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Good Gathering of the MenWho
Have Conquered the Desert

Perhaps few, towns In �ny state

can show a wider degree of contrast

between past and present history than

is shown by Hays, Kan. Adjacent to

the town site is Boot Hlll in which

were buried seventy-nine men and

one woman who met with violent

deaths. Now the town is the seat of

three large educational institutions,

and is bristling with enterprise and

progressivelless. In the old days it

was adjacent to a mllitary post, to the

wandering Indian tribes and the great
cow camps: Now it is a. beautiful lit

tle city equipped 'with all the modern

conveniences and retaining nothing of

the older and more strenuous days

except the energy which vltaUzes its

people. In the early days it was a

contest between man and nature. In

this contest the individual might was

law and right was held by personal
strength and daring. Now the eon

test is stlll between man and nature,

but in the most widely dUferent way.

Here is located the largest expert
ment station in the world. It Includes
4,000 acres of good soil and the larg

est natural body Q.f timber in western

"K&nBall'.':: Here', are to be ,.solyed the

problems which st111 confront the

farmer by the cooperation of the in

dividual, the state and the nation.

Very much has been accomplished al

ready by this cooperation, but the

work done has develo-ped new prob
lems and these require new methods

and force an enlargement of the scope

and the usefulness of the station.

In order that the farmers who are

most directly interested might be

able to inspect the results Qf the work

already accompUshed at the Hays

Branch Experiment Station, and to

learn of the work that is planned for

the future by those in charge, a gen

eral invitation was sent out by the

Agricultural College for a farmers'

conference to be held on its grounds.
This was responded to in a remark

able degree.' Farmers from at least

25 counties of Kansas were present,
and they came by train and by auto

mobl1es and by buggies and wagons,

though the larger number of them

came in automobl1es. Unfortunately
the day set for the meeting was a

stormy one and the inspection of the

grounds as well as the giving of the

lectures all took place in the rain. In

spite of this, however, there were

more than 1,500 farmers from dUf(;r

ent sections of the state outside at

the vicinity of Hays who were pres

ent and parttclpated in the exerclsea.

It was a remarkable gathering.
Many of those present were plon=era
in this territory; though an unusual

number were young people. All ware

in earnest, and as they were piloted
about the grounds in charge of an of

fleer and listened to the lectures and

watched the demonstrations the visi

tor must have been Impressed with

the earnestness and desire to learn on

the part of all. Many of these people
came from wheat growing regions of

the old country and brought with

them their farming methods. Many
of them in the earlier days seemed to

care for little in the way of farming
operations, that were not included In

the !J1'owing of wheat. It seemefl d!f

flcult to impress them with the ne

cessity for any other type of agricul
ture than grain growing. A ff::'w

planted trees in a half hearted sort of

way and some raised garden truck,
but the main thing was wheat. 'I'he

main thing today is wheat but there

is a wide difference. The vigor anll

energy which these men brought with
them and put to such good use in tflls
subduing of tlie desert has brought reo

sults in a desire on their own part ror

greater knowledge, for newer metb

ods, and for a study of the problews
with which they ere confronted. It
has made students of the, younger
generation and they have growa up

with an eager desire to learn which
was shown in part 'lly their large num

bers and earnest attention during this

convention.
The Hays Experiment Station in

cludes 1,800 acres in cultivation, 1,500
acres in native grasses, and 180 acres

in a splendid body of native timber.
On the station grounds there are 25

miles of fencing, and buildings and
fixtures valued at $42,200, with $9,000
worth of farm machinery and $12,500
'Wortb of_ live stock. The crops _

for
1910 Include 626 acres of Winter

wheat, 310, acres of corn, 230 acres, of

alfalfa, 55 acres of' Kaflr. corn, 40
acres of sorghum, 30 acres or milo
maize, 20 acres of barley, 35 .acres of

oats, 6 acres of emmer, 25 acres of
miscellaneous crops and 300 acres,

which have' been leased. For pur
poses of experimentation in animal,
husbandry there are maintained 100
head of high grade and pure bred
cows of the four bee! breeds and their
yearling calves and calves at foot.
There are four 'pure bred beef bulls,
each of which is at the head of hill
herd of. 25 cows of his breed; 300
head of Duroc-Jersey hogs and 60
head of horses and mules.
The program included a division of

the visitors into groups of convenient

size, each group constituting a cll4as
under the gutdance and tuition of an
officer of the Experiment Station.
These groups were conducted to the
various pa.rt!! q[ the..::grQunds and the
plantations, the orcharai!,tB."Ei"''iJiClter

"Weeds could make double time while rain kept me
out, but this two-row cultivator gets them, two rows at

a time. And that, too, without the hired man."

belts, the Uve atoek, the machinery
explained to them. The station now

has- some shelter belts and eXPttrl
mental forest plantations that were

started in 1903, and that have made
a great showing for the locality, aa

they are planted on high land ,and un

der dry farming methods. Except tor
the fact that these, together with the
orchards and the growing crops suf·
fered very seriously from a he&vy
hail storm one year ago, they would
have been wen worth a trip to see.

Much can be lea.rned from them and
perhaps more from the plana of the
officials. _

-

These, plans include the making oC
a state park which shall use the mag·
niflcent growth of native timber now'
standing on Big Creek as, a founda·
tion upon which w1ll be built, a paTk
that w1ll extend the length of 'the

stream, through the property, and
along which will be built an example
of good roads methods which w1ll be
about fourteen miles long. Adjacent
to the creek will be a forest nU'rsery,
from which it is hoped to distribute
to the clttsens of Kansas at least on'!
mlflfon trees a year of tHose" varle-
-ties which have proved 'them.selvea
adaptable to western Kansas con,iI
tions. The shelter belts already ex

latlng will be enlarged with a view to
testing their influence on the 11d1a
cent crops. The orchard has already
been i;ncreased in size by a larger
number of plantings, and it Is hoped
to demonstrate to the people of west
ern Kansas that they can raise thefr
own fruit by methods which shall be
proved on these grounds.
The Improved methods which have

already been discovered: united with
the pedigreed seed and the favorable
season, have resulted in one of the
finest crops of small grain of all kinds
that the writer has ever seen In any
country. Just at the corner of the
larg'e experimental wheat nlot lies a

small plot that is fenced off with spe
cial care and that always attracts at
tention. This plot is composed of
three large wooden boxes without bot
toms, set into the ground and each
filled with earth from different por
tions of the United States. One fs
filled with wheat soil from Maryland.
one from California and the other
from Kansas, and these are planted
with the same variety of wheat under
identically the same conditions, with
the Idea of learning if there is a 'real
difference In soils that are suitable
for wheat growing. '

The wheat plots involve so many
different tests that one could spend a

day profitably with them alone. Va
rieties are always under test and this
year they number 34 which come from
Europe, Asia, Canada and America.
Many of these are new to the west.
The breeding is done by the head-to
row method' and the soil prenaration
upon which so much depends involves
a comparison of deep, medium and
shallow plowing; of disking and list
ing; of the use of the subsurface
packer and harrow, and 'of early, me
dium and late plowing'. For illustra
tion, it was shown that where the
land was plowed in the early part of
August the yield was J 5 bushels per

acre, while that which was 'plowed
later than the middle of September
brought only from 2 to 6 bushels to

the acre. The two varieties which
stand _ out the most prominently in
usefulness in this section are the
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Mitchell Coont, Breederl" Allociation
It: DR. o, B. KERN, Pretlldent. J. ]I[, RODGERS, Secretal'J'.
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Nothing but tll'llt cia. animal. offered tor ale tor breedlnlf 'f)Ul'1loae.

Mitchell County Fair. SeDt. ZS. U, 10 and October I, 1910.
,

Premium Ll.t Ready Jnne 1.

W. S. GABEL; Secretar7. B. o, LOGAN Preeldent.

SHORTIlORN (lATTLE • COLEDALE STOCK FARM, the home
of three first Drlze winners at the In
ternational. Nothlnll hut the best In this
h er-d, Come and pee us. FR1\NK A.
UOJ.E. Bllmard. Kan.

THE l'URE SCOTCH BULL HJOH
land Laddy by Brave Knll1:ht by Gal
lant Knlllht heads our herd. Some fine
young bulls develoned for this fall's use.

A young herd of real merit. BRINEY
1& BRINEY. Beloit, KIln. GRANITE' CREEK STOCK Jo'ARM.

Percheron and Standard bred horses.
Make your wants known til

M. A. SMITH. Supt.
Cawker City, KIln8B8.

I.OCUST GROVE HERD HHORTHIlRNS.
Up-to-date brecdtnx with l':ood ouautv,

ELMER C. CREITZ,
Route '1', Belult. Kansas

BOOKDEJ.L STOCK F_-\'RM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China. hOlls.

Sliver I.aced Wyandottee.
E. 1<;. BOOKER 1& SO,N.

&Iolt. Kan8B8.

COACH HORSES.

LAWNDALE STO(,K FARl\(. Olden
burg German Coach' horscs. Interna
tional prl?e wlr.nlng stock. A tried stal
lion for sale. Inspection Invited. JO
liEI'M WEAR 1& SUN. Bamard. KIln.

FOR SALF�A few younll' Shorthorn
cows and some young bulls ready for
service. Best of breedlnll. Write for
Information and prices. VINTON A.
PLYMA'r. Bamar.l. KIln.

-

POLAND CHJNAS.

,
LEBAN CREEK STOCK FARM-FO

land C.hlnas. large herd to select from.
fall pillS of both sexes (or sale now. Not
rotated, Can al80 s�re a few br6d
sows. E. C. LOGAN, Beloit. Kan.

HERI) DUI.L. Royal Goods hy Select
Goods by Choice Goods for sale: also
y'oung bults, Herd headed by Dread
naullht. MEALL BROS.. Cawker City;
KBn. EURF,'KA HERD OJ" PURE BRED

Poland Chinas and Duroc Jersey.. Bred
gilts and sows all sold. but ha.ve a. few
fall boars and IlHe of both breeds, Prices
right. 'V. H. SALES. Simpson. Kan
�a8.

IIEBEFORD CATTLE.

W. n. III .J. ". ROnnERS. Beloit. KIln.
Breeders of Hrret'ord Cattle and Berk
shire Hogs. Quality before quantity.
CORle and sere us.

DUBOC . JERSEl(S.

GOLllEN RULE STOCK FARM
Choice bred sows and gilts for sale at
prices to move them. best of breeding
and Individuality. SatiRfaction or no
sale. LEON CARTER. A8h"rvllll'. Kan.

110 HERKFORD CATTJ.toJ. comnrtstna
the H. B Woodbury herd. Some famous
cows In the herd; 8 vouna bulill of
servlcenble aile for sale. four mttea from
Tipton. Kan .. S miles ,from Cawker I;lty.
JOHN SCHMIIIT III SONS. Tipton. Kan.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM-The
best in Duroc-Jursev

'

swtne. Orders
booked now for early sPI'lnll pillS t f
either sex. PEARL H. PAGET,!'. Be
loit. Kan.

100 HE.'U' OF IIEREl-·ORDS. the
home of Chester 259475. the winner In
every big show he ever was In. A few
cbotce young hetfers e.nil cows tor s[t1a.
F. L BROWN 1& CO .• Sylvan Grovp, Kan. HAllPflHJR1�S.

PERClIh'ltON HORSES. JlAlIIPSHIRE HOG S. Always have

�g�L��rJ:'��·t. :��:; ��,�X�i��t.t1·. H.

O. I. C. SWJ:-m.
REOIS,!'ERED PERCHERONS - The

home of Vldoque (Jrnp.) 40103. also the
brood mare Rlsette (Tmn.) 51115. In
spection Invlted. Fnrm arllolns town,

E. N. WOODBUUY.
Cawker City, Kansas.

TRACING TO TH), I'AMOVS KERU
and Big Mary families. No more females
to offer. A few chotec bi-ed and onr-n � II ts
for sale. T. C. \VUmNCM. Bl'lolt. Kan.

AL'C'rIONElmS.REOIS'l'EUED PFU(,HERON HORSES
In stud. Imported Rebelals 42529 by
,Ca.auue by 'I'ehldus. who sired Oallhlso
and Casino. VI!lttOl'R welcome .

C. J. JOHNSON. Solomon ICIIPldH. Kan.
COL.H. H.VanAMBURG

General and Live Stock Aucttoneer,
PIJONE 043, BELOIT. KAN

THE nOME OF JAQUE W. 42RII0 by
Tlatrey. dam Imported Rlsette. Inspec
tron of mv Percherons tnvtted,

RALPH (I. lIftlJUNNIE,
Olen Eldl'r, Ka,,"as.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

PHONE 434. llEJ• .,IT. KAN.

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS
Spring boars for sale, aired by my herd boars: BLAINE WONDER. ORPHAN

CHJEF 1I0D81l by Ornhan 47470. JOlIN I.ONG 49897 by Long John 44640. LOGAN

EX. IIJ718, by Mammoth "hlx. 489331 The best lot I ever raised. Get Your order In

, early and get � our plcl< of my herd.

Roy J.ohnaton, South Mound, Kan.

Dietrich &,Spaulding,Ottawa, Kan.
Have for sale-I good last fall Poland China boars; 60 spring pigs or the leading strains
or both big and 'medium types. We can sure pll'ase you. One yearling II'lIt. safe In pig
to Band Mast�l'; two Sportsman September gilts to be bred to Muter Stroke 169999.
They are beauties. Write at once If you are Interested. Home Phune 10113; Res. 1131

Cherry St.

OIL 'Whole.a.1e PrIce
To Oo:nsur.ners

Combined best quality ""Ith low price. NO WATER IN MY KEROSENE OR
GASOL1NFJ.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene , $4.26 for 62 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) $3.76 for 62 gal. bbl
XXX 64 gravity gasoline. . , 7.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle gr�asc (2'doz. 3 lb. pails $3.50
40 gravitY prime white stove distillate '3.26 for 62 gal. bbl.
38 gravity stove dlstillate ,' $3.0C for 62 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) uatvanteed steel tank with pump and hood cover com

plete-a great convenience In ever y home... . ...................•...... $3.60
. I also carrv a full line of lubricating oils.
I pay $1.26 each for all barrels returned to me u t refinery In good order. freight

prepaid.
Scnd the monev with vour order.
Read my advertisement of crude 'and Stannard's Processed Oil In next week's Issue

of this paper.

C. A. aTANNARD, EMPORIA. KAllfSA ••

fi�
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SJIE'fLAND P(,�'1ES J!"OR SAJ.Fl-20 Im
ported stallions and few' bred mares. We
hn.ve recen rlv returned n-om Scotland wIth
the fhlest tmnortntton of nontes over

brouah t to Nebraska. Write for private sale
cntalog. CLARKE BROS.• Auhurn. N",b.

CEM eNT POSTS MACHINE-Makes

PERCHER0 N S ':,"oe:�:s�n�he��n�:
R EG ISTER E0

w"oden postll. Cheapest flrst-clau machine
• a�d most good points. Send for circulars.

A choice lot of two-year-old miles' In CHAMPION POST MACHJNE, CO •• 211 State

��tc.:'e��� t:ta..'l1��n:;lI�v�re:�lIt��morto1�_��a�! Mt,.. Mendon. Mich.
ling' all registered nnd of the best blood -W-h-e-n--w-ri-t-In-g--a-d-v-e-r-t-l-se-r-s--p-I-e-a-s-elInp.. Everv animal sold sound,

J. W. B.\RNHART. Butler. MllI8Ourl. mention Kansas Farmer.

PERCHERON IIOUSES. HOLS'rElN-FRIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Puland China 'lOgS. Write your
wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. Kan8B8.
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REGISTERED·.100 • 100'•

IIOLSTEIN
FREISIAN
C,ATTLE

AT

SOUTH iO_AHA, NEB.
TUE,SDAY, JUNE 28, 1910

CONSISTI,NG OF

50 Cows and Heifers in milk or fresh
25 Heifers and Heifer Calves

25 Bulls many of which are

ready for service

soon

25

All Cattle over 6 months old
are Tuberculin Tested

There is a catalogue ready for you, send your name

and p�d.n to attend this sale

.Auctioneers {R. E. Haeger, Algonquin, III,
.

Col. D. L. Perry, Columbus, Ohio
R. G.' Sollenbarger, Field Man.

ROCK BROOK FARM
HENRY C. GLISSMANN:�

STATION B OMAHA, NEBR.
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AGAIN KANSAS LEADS.

Much has been said both in the pub
lic press and on the lecture platform,
ab6ut a great movement of our "peo

pie back to the farm," and each

writer and speaker has done what he

could to encourage such a movement,

apparently with no thought as to the

methods or the consequences.

It is realized that our growth in

population has been largely a growth
of the cities' and this, with a relative

decrease in the number of farmers, has

brought about for the first time in hls

tory a ,condition in which the food

supply is equalled or exceeded by the

demand. To this condition is attrib·

uted the present high price of food

stuffs, and as a relief from the op

pression of high prices the demand is

made that people move from the

cities bacl� to the farm.

Those who urge this movement ap·

parently do not know or do not seem

to realize that if such an exodus from

the cities were to take place it could

only result in hardship for those who

make the change, while it would bring

no appreciable result in an increase

in production for the reason that

those who move from the ciUes to try

farm life have no knowledge of tarm

ing as a bustness. Now as never be·.

fore is expert knowledge needed on

the farm. More and better farmers

are needed, but the way to secure

them does not lie in an exodus of city

people toward the country.
As has been pointed out, in these

columns, the one solution of the prob
lem of meeting this demand must

come �hrough the proper training of

the boys and girls who will become

the farmers of the future. Many

have realized the truth of this as

sumption and have demanded that ago

riculture and home making be taught
in the public schools, only to be con

fronted with the stubborn fact that

this is now' impracticable because

there are no teachers available 'for

such work. Right here is where Kan

sas steps to the front and sets an ex·

ample. for otller_JIJates ,�o !.ol��W.
When the western bran<!h o�. the

State Normal School was established
at Hays, Kan., it was generally
thought to be the purpose or the leg·

-

islators to provide normal instruction

for the teachers of that section of the

state but with no thought that this

bran�h school would develop a field of

its own which in many respects is

unique. This, however, is just what

has happened. The Agricultural Col

lege is engaged in its great work of

training men and women to make

farm homes. The State Nor�al
School has been engaged in the im

portant work of training the young
men and young women for the great
profession of teaching. With the

grant of the Ft. Hays Military Reser

vation of more than 8,000 acres to

these two schools, they are brought

together in a way to make their work

most significant and more vitally im

portant than was ever thought possi-
ble.

h 1Agriculture in the common sc 00 s

is not a dream but an immediate pos

sib1Ilty. The western branch of the

State Normal School bas set about to

use its great equipment in the traln

ing of teachers who shall be able to

give agricultural instruction in the

common schools and in doing this has

become a leader. It is doubtful if the

people of Kansas appreciate the pos

sibilities of the work that can be done

by this school and the far reaching
results which will be accomplished.
This work involves not only the train

ing of teachers, but a change in meth·

ods a revision in the courses of sndy
and a modification of present text

books or the creation of new ones.

While it may not be feasible to un

dertake to give agricultural instruc

tion in the primary schools, it is prac

ticable to pursue nature study which

shall lead to it. This in turn will be

developed in the county high schools

and the combination, schools, and

rounded off by a course in the 4-gri·
cultural College.
More interest should be taken by

the citizens of Kansas in, the new

work of the new Normal School.

� .JI.'.JI.

America produced more than one

half of the world'! output of copper

last year. The total for this country

was 431,900 tons and f9r the world

739,000 tons.

KA'NSAS :IfARMEH,

KANSAS FARMER
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THE RENTER•.
In these days of changing eondl

ttons when the pioneer farmer of Kan
sas has already retired or feels that
he needs to do so the renter is a man

to be reckoned with,

The renter varies just as other men
do, There are good renters and bad,
but whether good or bad he is en

titled to the credit of a desire to reo

main on the farm and among the class
of producers. This fact alone dtstln

guishes him and makes him worthy of

greater conetderatnon than is due

those who desert the sa:fe and worthy
life of the .tarmer for the uncertain'
ties of the city.
If the renter is· a good one he

should be given every encouragement
in the way of advice and aaststance
at the command of the owner. If he. '

isa bad renter, who is to blame? The

mere fact that he is a renter at !Io�l
is in his favor, and if he prove a uud

one may it not have been due in very

large measure to the system of land
lease under which he is obliged to

work?
How often and how surely does 0.

farm' "run down" after it has been

rented for .a number of years and .now

often and how certainly is the renter

blamed for this untidy and' unprofit
able condition of the farm. How

nearly always is a run-down farm one

that has been rented on an annual
lease.
However capable and diligent a

man may be, if he 'can secure only an

annual lease he is 'compelled to work
to the serious disadvantage of both

the owner and hlmselt; To the dts

advantage of the owner in that he
must make the most of his time and

opportunity for {bat year, He can not

afford to make repairs to fences or

gates as his time is needed in mak

ing the crop. He can not afford to

manure the land as he may not be in

charge another year. He can not af

ford to plant alfalfa or other of the
more permanent crops as he gets no

returns. He can not afford a crop roo

tatlon for the same reason. He Is
without interest in the pruning and

spraying of the orchard or the trim
ming of the hedges or the mowing of
weeds. He is simply compelled to

"skin" the farm, and when this fails
him to seek another one.

The owner finds it much more dlffl
cult to secure another renter and
nearly impossible to get a purchaser
at a suitable price. The renter has
suffered in both purse and reputation.
Of course, no owner wants a bad

renter on his place, but is it not true
that there would be much fewer had
renters if the system of land lease
now so common, were changed?
Experiment stations zuay work,

farmers' institutes may lecture, agrt
cultural colleges may teach and farm

papers may counsel, but as long as

the system of malting annual leases
shall prevail just so long will much of
their work go for nothing. The farm
has made the owner financially com

fortable, the annual lease destroys its
fertility and value. Conservation is
the watchword of the day. Let's con

serve our renters.

A NEED OF THE FARM.

One of the Imperatlve needs of
farms in this country today is more

and better live stock. This is ad
mitted by all students of agricultural
economics. Fertility of soil must be
conserved if crop production is to bod
maintained at a basis that will pay
dividends on the capital invested in
the land, Commercial fertilizers are

a drain upon the bank roll, Live
stock fertilizes the soil and at the
same time furnishes the best possible
market for a large part of the grain
and forage crops of the farm. The
live stock show is an educator tn the
improvement of breeds and the hall Il

ing of live stock on the farms or the
country.

In talking with a farmer who owns

several thousand acres of Kansas land
and who will have about 500 breeding
cows in the spring, it was agreed that
the future beef supply of this country
must come from one of two sources,

Either it must be shipped in or it
must be raised on the farm. 1:'he
former is not to be conslderetl now,
while the latter will require a change
of methods in many, if not most Iocal
ities. If plans are laid so that each
farmer can turn off a few head of
butcher stock each year the question
of our meat supply will have l,Een

solved, the farmer will have ail ex

ceptionally good market for his feed
stuffs In his own feed lots, the soil
fertllity will be conserved and a bet
ter class of beef animals will be mill"

keted because poor ones will be un

profitable.

As bearing upon the question of the
present high prices of living it is reo

lated that in a certain western Kan
sas town a farmer bought a farm
wagon some years ago. He paid for
this wagon by giving in exchange $75
worth of corn. It was a good wagon
and lasted him many years but he
found that he needed another. He
called upon the same dealer and
asked for the same make Qf wagon.
He was told that the price was $89.
He protested that he had bought the
same wagon a few years a!1:O for $75
and paid for it in corn. The dealer
then told him that he was prepared
to give him the wagon, a rubber tired
buggy, a set of double harness, with
whip, 'robes, etc., complete, for the
same amount of corn with which he
had paid for his $75 wagon some

years ago. Whether this be a fact in
all its details is not the question so

much as a suggestion of the changed
relations which now exist between
farm products and manufactured ar

ticles. A little figuring will serve to
demonstrate how nearly true this
story is.

A bill providing for the opening to
agricultural settlement and develop
ment of the surface of lands which
have been classified as coal lands, has
been passed by the House. The meas
ure would atl'ect about seventy million
acres of coal land.

MORE FORESTS FOR KANSAS.
Years ago one of the subjects of

frequent conversation between indio
vlduals and of addresses before hor
ticultural and other societies was that
of timber claims, and at frequent In
tervals there were found plantations
of forest trees which were designed
to comply with the law and secure
for the planter an ownership of the
land and

.

a supply of timber, Tbe
law proved to have been faulty and
the lack of knowledge of Kansas con
dltions made it practically impossible,
in the vast majority of cases, that any
good should come from these abortive
attempts at 'forest growing. Now as
one travels over the state, It is un
usual to find a tree claim with any
considerable growth of forest trees
upon it. It is much more common to
find absolutely no trace of the site of.
such claims, and Yet, trees will grow
In Kansas. .

As the inducements offered by the
Federal Government failed to produce
results In the material increase of the
forest area of the state, the local
authorities made an attempt under
laws enacted by the Legislature with
but little better success. Now, how.
ever, the state has awakened to the
necessity of developing 'as well as con.
serving its resources and has ap.
pointed a State Forester who has been
pr�cticallY trained for his work and
who does not look upon his position
as a political office.
Among the plans announced by the

state forester are those which -include
the thorough testing of all trees that'
will be valuable for growth in the
plains region of Kansas, with the idea
of making them available for the
planting of shelter belts and forest
areas, With such an increase of for.
est plantations it is hoped to not only
supply a home growth of valuabla tim.
ber, but to so modify local conditions
that they shall result in increased
yield and greater regularity in cron
production. The moisture in the
soil will be conserved, di'sastrous
fioods restricted or prevented and a
condition developed which will
amount to a change of climate to
those who live where plenty of trees
grow. When the writer first Visited
Reno County, Kansas, he found it like
other sections of the "short grass
country" as 'it was then called, with a
very sparse timber growth in any
part and this limited entirely to the'
banks of. the streams. Now, this
county is one of the best wooded
counties in the state, and this result
has been brought about entirely by
artificial planting. It is not claimed
that the planting of forest trees will
increase rainfall, decrease the heat of
the summer season or produce any
oth�r great cosmic change. It is
claimed, however, that the person who
lives in a house that is sheltered by
a windbreak does have in the small
area that he occupies what amounts
to a change of climate for him,
Shelter belts are already under test

and much valuable information has
been gained as to what trees will
grow in western Kansas as well as to
what trees are valuable after theyhave grown. It takes years to accom
plish large results, though much in
formation is already available and is
becoming larger each day. There are
today in Kansas plantations 01 ca.
talpa trees which are producing a rev.
enue of $25 per acre annually and this
is more than can be said of much of
the land in farm crops. It pays in
many ways to grow timber trees in
cash returns, in local moderation' Qf
climate, in conservation of moisture,
In the prevention of soil waste
through floods, in restraining flood
waters and in an influence for good
upon crops protected by them.

•

.JI. � �
By order of the Kansas State Board

of Railroad Commissioners a material
reduction has been made in the rates
charged by express companies In this
state. The rates on agricultural Im
plements and machines, ice cream,
live stock. etc., were reduced 12 per
cent.; the rates on cheese, condensed
milk, stock food, etc., were reduced
15% per cent; and a reduction of 53
per cent was ordered on shfpments of
parts of agricultural implements and
repairs thereof,

.JI. .JI. .JI.
Thirty-six thousand freight cars 81'E\

necessary to carry away the manufac
tured products of Waterbury. Conn.,
b-it only a part of these are w,j,I,ches.
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Japanese Graduate K. S.A.C. atHome
Orient Syst'em of EducationCom
pared With That of Kansas

For a number of years past there
have been a number of Japanese stu
dents 'in attendance at the Kansas
State Agricultural College. Several
of these have graduated and returned
to 'their native land imbued with
western ideas and what of training
and culture our institutions could
give. That these Japanese .·have bene
flted by their experience here goes
without saying" but of the vast in
fluence for the betterment of their
race which each will exert in his
home land, who shall tell?
With the increased wisdom gained

in this country and the added advan
tage of an acquired knowledge of the
language of the world's dominant
race, these men of the east are cer
tainly better equipped to do mission
ary work which shall bind closer the
ties of humanity as in one great
family.
In speaking of his home country

and her school system to his fellow
alumni of K. S. A. C., Mr. A. Miyawaki
says:
"T·here is perhaps no place betier

than the home. How humble and how
desolated a home may be, It is the
best spot in the world. It is but hu
man nature to long for a home. So
it is with a nation. The nation to
which one belongs is the best nation
for him. Natura.))y he longs for It
and thinks It is the best. Germans
believe Germany is the best ·natlon In
the world. So Americans think the
United States of America is the best.
Chinese never admit China is second
to any nation. Japanese are also,
like others, conceited and think Ja
pan one of the best nations' in the
world. Japan may not be one of the
best nations for anyone, but she Is
certainly a good country for Japanese
to live in. There is no race hatred
to contend with, like there is in some
parts of America and in various
other countries. To be sure, there
were anti-foreign movements in' Ja
pan some half century ago, when Ja
pan was flrst opened to the world.
But this spirit has long ago passed
away. Instead of hatl.ng the foreign
ers the Japanese respect them, If
they are people from civilized na
tions, and welcome them. Some years
ago they used to call European peo
ple 'hairy foreigners' or 'monkey peo
ple,' and Chinese 'pig tails.' But such
ways of calling foreigners have for
tunately passed away. Of course it
took a special effort on the part of

the Japanese government to wipe out
this anti-foreigner sentiment from the
natives. The way the government
accomplished this was through the
agency of the public institutions. In
Japan common school education is
compulsory. Therefore it was com
paratively an easy matter to induce
younger generations to respect for
eigners. In turn these younger
generations influenced older genera
tions, with reasons. It Is quite a
distinct characteristic of the Japan
ese that they respect the teachers.
How poor in wealth a teacher may
be, he is always respected by the peo-

. ple in the community In which he Is
teaching. Therefore If he says Ii cer
tain thing, and the pupils tell their
parents, the parents usually accept
It, provided there are reasons for be
Uevlng It. .

"Educational Institutions are free
to all and very democratic. As has
already been said, common school ed
ucation in Japan is compulsory. Chil
dren of 6 to 15 years of age must at
tend school. There are no exceptions
allowed by the national laws. The
common schools are divided Into pri
mal and higher common schools of
four years each. Children of very
poor families may be excused from
further schooling after completion of
four years'work In the primal schools.
Next to the common schools stand
the middle schools for boys and girls.
These middle schools .are flve years
long, and pupils. are admitted almost
invariably by entrance examinations.
High schools of three years' duration
admit the graduates of the middle
schools by entrance examinations.
The universities are the highest edu
cational institutions in Japan. The
graduates of the high schools are ad
mitted only by severe entrance ex
aminations. The university courses
are three years In duration. Besides
these institutions, there are common,
normal schools of four year courses,
to which graduates of common
schools are admitted by severe en
trance examinations. Students In
common normal schools get board,
rooms, clothing, text-books, other ne-

cessltles, and a small amount of cash.
Therefore, poor boys or girls who do
not have any means to get further
education than common school educa
tion, but have ambition and zeal, can
enter these schools and become
teachers In common schools. A lim
Ited number of bright graduates !Jl
common normal schools Is admitted
·to high normal schools for further
education. The graduates of highnormal schools become teachers in
middle and common normal schools.
There are technical schools of vari
ous kinds just as In America;,

"Agricultural education In Japan Is
unique. Elementary agriculture is
taught and practical work Is given to
the boys In the common scboola:
girls receive Instruction In sewing
and manners Instead. There are vari
ous common agricultural schools ol
one to two years' duration and agri
cultural Institutes of three to twelve
weeks' duration. Secondary agricultural schools are divided into two

. classe's, A and B. A class agricultural schools offer a three-year
course, while B class agriculturalschools offer a two-year course. To
these secondary agricultural schools
graduates of common schools are ad
mitted. There are higher agrtcultural schools than those given. They
are called high agricultural schools
and offer three-year courses to the
graduates of the middle schools, who
are admitted by entrance examina
tions. The universities offer the highest agricultural education, the graduates of which receive a degree of
'Nogakushl,' meaning scholar In agricultural sciences.
"Oo-edueatlon is not dreamed of in

Japan. Boys have their own schools,
so the girls have their own. The
only schools where boys and girls gotogether are the common schools.Even these schools sometimes are
divided, especially in the largertowns or cities where they can af
ford to bulld separate buildings, buyseparate equipment, and hire separate teachers.
"The student life in. the Japaneseschools and universities is very dem-

ocratlc, simple and joyful. There Is
no barbarous' custom as student duel
Ing Uke In German universities, nor
Is there a single fraternity. In most
of the universities and schoola, ex
cept the common schools, the stu
dents and pupils room In dormitorIes
with very little expense, rich and
poor alike. They enjoy the -

same
.

meals, the same social life, and the
same studies. These dormitories are
supervised by faculties under strict
rules, so to promote the moral char
acter of the student and to disciplineorder, regularity and promptness. Allthe student meetings are held in the
dormitories, subject to lnapection bythe faculty members at any time. Thestudents' are allowed to do anythingthey want on such Occasions, provided they do not break the moral
code. Drinking Is strictly prohibited,even on such occasions.. Japan can
not, like. Kansas, be regarded as a
strictly prohibition state, but she Is
a semi-prohibition country. The na
tional laws prohibit a' person under21 years of age from drinking liquorsand from smoking any kind of tobac
co. Fortunately, there Is no chewingtobacco In demand In Japan, hence itIs not manufactured or sold In Japan.The most striking differences In theeducational systems In Japan and In
the United States are, that In Japanethical Instruction and mlUtary drill
play the most prominent part In Japanese education of ,young people. Ashas already been referred to before.ethical Instruction Is given to all
children one hour every day In the
common schools by the principals.Likewise In the middle schools, highschools and all other schools, especially In normal schools, ethical In
struction. Is given, based upon themoral codes. Deportment of the pupils 1s also graded, just as well as
.any other subjects. In the highercolleges and untverstttes this Is not
taught as

.

a regular subject for a
credit, except in certain courses. But
students are summoned from time totime In assembly halls and the preSidents of the colleges and universitiesgive lectures upon the moral conductof good citizenship. If any studentshows moral misconduct he will bedismissed and there wUl Invariablybe a grand summons of student bodiesby the president. Earnest appeal,advice and warning will be given bythe president." .

THE STORY OF'ONE COUNTRY NEIGHBORHOOD'.

.

It Is not an unusual thing to hear
people who live In towns and cities
talk about the people from the coun

try as "hayseeds" and the "country
guys." There are very few country
folks who do not resent such talk and
yet a good many bring It upon them-
selves. .

In some localities there are people
who go along in the same old rut
year in and year out, never trying to
do anything for their own advance
ment or to make friends.
There are other country people who

like to go and do go a great deal who
may be very good farmers, but who
make themselves perfectly ridiculous
by the clothes they wear. The bright
.est colors are what please them most.
And the way they wear their clothes!
One could write volumes but what Is
the use? Some people never look at
themselves but just find fault with
others.
In this day and age when one

scarcely ever hears of a poor farmer,
it seems strange that with all of their
accumulating they do not try to ac
cumulate some knowledge along other
lines. There are also some rarmers
who are just as grasping for every
thing good which they can get out of
life as they are for the almighty dol
lar. This class of farmers is scat
tered all over the country, but it is
not often seen In a whole community.
A short distance south of Abilene,Kan., Is one such neighborhood. The

residents have become like one big
family but instead O'f discord and un
pleasantness as there is in some large,
ramntes, this family lives together in
peace and harmony.
There had been parties and other

affairs In a desultory way for yearsbut only In the last three years have
things changed.

By Mary Barcus Taylor
The neighborhood has very few of

the older residents left. It is almost
wholly new people. These people are
nearly all folks who have had a very
good education, a good many having
been to college and still more who
are high school graduates and school
teachers. The majority are great
readers of the best literature of the
day, who read and digest what they
read. There are some who can carry
on as brilliant a conversation as if
they were professors or journalists
instead of just common farmers.
Musicians and elocutionists are not
scarce, neither are the writers.
Parties were becoming more numer

ous and everyone was calling for
something besides old fashioned
games such as "Spin the pan" and
"Charades." Then there were all
kinds of guessing games which called
for pencil and' paper, and plenty of
music. Finally the schoolteachers
with a few others put their heads to
gether and decided to try a program.
Judging from the applause and com
ments It was a decided success. Now
programs are a common occurrence,
and they are all good ones, too.
There has been no organization

formed. Some of the people go ahead
and make the party arrangements,
others look after the amusements and
still others see to the program. There
is no one especially appointed for
any certain thing. All are willing
workers, and do the things which toley
know hey can do best. In this way
-there are no hard feelings and it Is
this same lack of organized order
which makes everything so enjoyable.
If things can be so arranged the

parties are given In honor of the
birthdays of some member of tile

crowd. If tbat can't be done then
they are held on some special daysuch as Valentine's day or Hal
lowe'en. There are two birthdays,
one July 29, which is looked forward
to as the day for the nelghborho.vl
picnic, the other is August 15, which
is always celebrated with '\ corn
roast. Tbese birthdays are both rhll
dren's, so It can be seen that not even
the children are slighted.
To all of these affairs, go all the

families In this charmed circle. Pa
rents don't go and leave their chtl
dren at home, all of the famll.r goes.
The games are so. arranged that all
can play together,' or the children
play by themselves, the young roJlts
together, and the older people at
something else. Everyone is hUl,Y at
the same time, so far as possible,
whether it be at the same thing or
different affairs.
Another secret of the good times Is

that each and everyone euters into
everything heartily, and none hang
back. At flrst some would hesitate to
take part in what was gOln',{ on Dtl
cause they were too old and I:It Iff or
because the young folks didn't want
them or for various reasons. Now.
however, there is no one too old,' or
no one not wanted. Cares and trou
bles are laid aside with the wraps
and all determine to have a good
time. If any outsider Is doubtful
about the good times they should in
quire of the guests of honor.
There are twenty-three families

who attend these gatherings reg
ularly, and usually, there are L'. num
ber of invited guests. Tho ..e who are
specially invited are those who can
tell about the good times, and They

are always sure to want to comeagain. .

The lunches are not intended 10 bean Important factor and y i)'L thosewho have this department In chargealways try to have somethlns to suitthe occasion, or the tim •.; �,. vear,There are lap suppers, buffrlt I'iii!'hesand meals at the· table. Any (.f themare enjoyable and all are sure to beperfecty delicious.
Plans for the future are 1" c mado->that is, such plans as clubs and 110-cleties have. Everything is taken asit comes. Parties are talked of oneat a time. Then If there is to be IL

program some one gets busv lindpicks out those who are to take part.Everyone is willing and anxious tohelp make a good time, so things runsmoothly. There have been no debates, or no orations or no parlorp!aya but all these thlng-r are beingplanned so that at no distant !.la.y t).ItJYwill be a reality.
We also have affairs when we decide not to dress in our best clothes.These times are when there is a farewell party for some one who haseverything packed to move or when

everyone would like to go and havea good time but is too tired to dressup. The pretty house dresses andaprons that the women wear are anexample of the taste and neatnesswith which these women dress. Ondress-up occasions their taste is alsoshown to be excellent. Where brightcolors are used it is in such a waythat they are pleasant to see. At anvrate the wearers do not look like"hayseeds."
That these people are grasping forall that is good to see and hear ISevidenced by the fact that so far aepossible they all have lecture courseand Chautauqua tickets. .They are.
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all church members and a, grea� many
of them are lodge members.
It is true that all CQ,UDtry l,le(\)Jle

do not have the same advantages
which the people of' this communlty
have,

.

but nevertheless they could
have just as good times and be ,just
as wide awake and progressive With
the rural deUvery and the tr,lephone
reaching everywhere the people have
the means at hand to do a g,·�li.t Ih�al
for their own pleasure and profit
There are �ew people l1vlngl who do
not have some talent, whec'ler they
know It or not, Which If Pllt to the
right use would give pleasure to
many.
This l1ttle story was wrltten to

show .how one neighborhood IJC tarm
ers makes the most out at life and
also for the purpose of eucouraging
other farmer folks to do the same.
You may say that after a hard day's
work you are too tired to go to par
ties. We go when we are Ured and
return home rested and retn-shed
with something new and pleo.dant to
think about.
The name of this neighborhood has

been changed to "the U and I," and
It is earnestly hoped by all that there
may be many more years at this de
l1ghtful neighborly Intercourse

Here's to the crowd that is true as

steel,
.

Here's to the crowd that loves the
"square deal,"

Here's to the friends who never say
·'MY,IJ

But always "U and I."

....

Western Kan. Farmers In Conference.
,

(CON'l'INUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
Kharkov and Red Turkey, though
other useful varieties are available to
the western farmer.
In the spring grains the variety

tests include 17 kinds of oats, 16 of
barley, 2 of Durum wheat and 1 of
speltz. The oats on their plots were
wonderfully fine and considered good
enough for any territory, although
grown in a region that was supposed
to be incapable of producing oats.
There are 3 varieties of winter rye,
2 of winter emmer and 10f winter bar
ley now under experimental observa
tion as well as 7 varieties of 'field
peas. Also buckwheat, rape, cowneas,
upland rice, sweet clover, soy beans,
millets, and pencillaria. Corn grow
ing has proved successful on this
farm and one of the interesting tests
that is now., being made is that of
crossing hardy western varieties with
drouth resisting corn from China.
There are 57 varieties ·from western
Kansas and Nebraska and eastern
Colorado under trial. Special care is
given to the experiments which In.
valve the seed bed preparation, the
rate of planting, and the methods of
CUltivation. Another very lnterastmg
experiment was that being conducted
with the sorghums, of which 'there
were 10 varieties of grain producing
and 12 varieties of forage sorghum.
commonly known as red Kafir corn;
white Kafir corn, and dwarf milo.
There are growing on these grounds

33 different kinds of alfalfa which
have been obtained from Widely sep
arated regions through the United
States Department of Agriculture.
These are all under observation to de
termine the best time of planting, the
best methods of preparing the soil
whether to disk or not, methods of
seeding and of storing the hay. It Is
also hoped to develop plants which
shall at once possess the merits of
yielding broad leaved and heavy fol
Iage, of having drouth resisting qual
Ities and being more directly adapt
able to the upland farms of the west.
A very great interest centered

around the cattle and hog pens. With
the four beef breeds of cattle there
is now conducted an experiment ali a
larger scale than has ever been at
tempted before by any station or in
dividual. With 25 breeding cows
each, belonging to the Shorthorn
Hereford, Angus and Galloway breeds:
each headed by a pure bred bull
which Is typical of the breed, there is
now being conducted a five years' ex
periment in Which the several herds
are handled exactly alike and under
farm conditions as to pasturage, shel
ter, feed, etc. Against each breed is
charged the total amount of labor ex
pended, the cost of feed and pastur
age, and every other item that is nec.
essary in their care. As each crop of
calves matures they are sold lind their
prices credited in favor of the breed
"Inder experiment. Several questions
are involved In this splenoid experi
ment, but the one which strikes the
visitor first will perhap� hA t.hE' t.est

'JI� .;':J.L'-', t "!."�.'
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during the long period of five y� ,. . ", '

this .test ought to be a thorough one.

a Ralon' Fall £'
,

It en lIOn" June. 11Just acrosa the road from the cattle an or' wee' Q fjare found a large number of Duroc
Jersey hOgs UDder experiment.. These
are pure bred anlme,1s that are given
exactly the same care a.nd treatment

except In the matter of rations. The
first lot contains hogs that are fei
on corn chop and allowed to run on

alfalfa pasture; the second lot is fed
corn chop and al4lfa cut green from
the field; the third lot Is fed on cnon
and alfalfa hay of last year's .orop in
bales, and the fourth lot is fed on

corn chop alone. Results can not be
given untll the experiment 'is com

pleted, but the practiced eye or tte
hog raiser can see a difference be
tween the several lots and thE> attend
ant in charge Is authority for the
statement that the lot which has corn

chop and alfalfa pasture is gaining at
the rate of 2 pounds a day for each
animal.
After an inspection of the station

the visitors were assembled In a large'
tent where a barbecue luncheon waa

given' them. This was prepared un

der the direction ot Assistant Patter
son of the An!mal Husbaudry Depart
ment, and was thoroughly satisfying.

.

After the luncheon the crowd, ad
journed to the grove where seats had
been provided and listened to ad
dresses by Pres. H. J. Waters, Dean
Ed H. Webster, Prof. A. M. TenEyck,
'and State Forester C. A. Scott. Pres
ident Waters called attention to the
fact that conditions are now such that
it· behooves each farmer to make

every acre produce all that it can.

Western Kansas is especially favored
by having been settled by a strong
and virile race 'ot men from whom
much is to be expected. Not only Is
the conservation of our resources de
manded of them, but their develop
ment as well. This includes the dis
covery or the creation of such fOoJd
plants as will thrive under western
conditions. The country will depend
more than 'ever upon its rural popula
tion and It is a part of the duty of
every citizen to see that the rural pop
ulation is maintained to the end that
this nation may never become a race

of tenant farmers under which con

dition our institutions must cease to
exist. The farm activities and the
farm home must be made attractive
to the youth of the land who shall reo

main in possession froni choice as

well as from profit. President Waters.
expressed It as his belief that the
conservation of the power sites on our

water courses is of more value for Ir
rigation purposes than for any amount
of machinery which they might oper
ate. He also remarked that the mil
lionaire and the farmer were about
the only, two classes of people who
could live well and the farmer has the
advantage as all others are depend
ent upon him.
At the close of the exercises on the

Experiment Station grounds, the
crowd dispersed to reassemble at a

later hour in the auditorium of the
State Normal School. Here addresses
were given by President Picken of
the branch Normal School, President
Waters of, the State Agricultural Col
lege and others, while the meeting
was presided over by Regent Edwin
Taylor of the State Agricultural Col
lege. The evening ended in a social
way and the serving of light refresh
ments by the lady members of the
faculty of the Normal School. TIle
second day's program wlls very simi·
lar to the first, though slightly mc·dl·
fied on account of the weather coudl

tions, and without an evening session.
The meeting was a magnificent SI1(,-,

cess in spite of the adverse weather.
It resulted primarily ill bringing to

gether a very large number of ear

nest, intelligent farmers, who were

there for business. It resulted in
bringing together the sons and daugh
tns of these farmers who must tak"!

up the worlt as their father!! and
mothers lay it down. It resulted, in
giving Information at first hand and
in a most effective manner to men

who needed it and appreciated it, and
it resulted in the dissemination of
this knowledge through these men

and women to their neighbors In all
sections of the western part of Kan
sas. Steps were taken to make of
this a permanent annual meeting, and
to unite in a way with the National

Dry Farming Congress, as a braner.
organization to be lmown as the
Western Kansas Dry Farming Con
gress. That the citizens O'f Hays ap
preciated the efforts that had been
put forth by the Experiment Station
authorities in bringing together this,
gl'eat gathering of farmers was shown

Rain chart prepared by T. D. Jennings from "porta collected by ,the Weather B�
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GENERAL ()('NDITION8.

Thn western ha.lf of the .ta.te generally
received le8S than a half Inch 'of raln, but

enough for present needs except In a few

scattet ed localltle..
.

The eastern haltr of the IItate received
Bon abundance of moisture. though as a.

rule It was not needed. Much cloudy
weather has prevaJled. Cool for .e....on.

The wea.ther conditions. however. are

Improving.
Whea.t harvest I. ready In the southern

c'luntles a.nd wheat Is In bloom In the

northern,
Corn cultivation I. progreselng where the

ground I. not too wet. In some counties

corn stand Is thin owing to prolonged eoot

wet w...athE;J' but In the weetern counties

It genera.lIy has a. good stand.
Oats Bond barley are heading, Bond the

fIrst' crop bf alfa.lfa Is being gathered .

Results by CowiHelt.

ElUltern Division.

Allen-Tco cold and wet for corn but
g{lod weather for wheat. Corn getting
very weedy.
A.'derson-Too wet for. farmers., too cold

for corn. '

Bourbon-e-Cnld and wet. Nothing doing
In the farming IInA_ Crops very backward,
Chase--Corn growing ",ell nut Its al

most Impossible to put up alta.lfa.
Chautat;qua-Ralns and warmer weather

havp brought vegetation out nicely.
Coftey-Wea.thcr 't'nndltlons ha.ve Im

proved.
Dougla"_A wet week. No chinch bugs.

Plenty '.'f grass In pastures but too

Uwashy" to benefit stock. Some corn ..

. planting to do yet.
Ellc-'l'o() much cloudy weather. Part

of the time too wet to cultlva.te.
Franklin-Rained on seven da.ys this

week.
Greenwood-Condltlons more propltdous.
Jefferson-Prosepects for a gO'od corn

crop not encouraging. too much rainfall.

Considerable corn to repla.nt yet. Corn

fields getting weedy. Delaware river out

ot Its ha.nks June 9th.
Johnson-The week' has been wet and

cloudy. Too wet for agricultura.l pur
suits.
Linn-Too wet -and cold for corn to make

much growth; a.1I other crops ar� looking
well, and pasture fine. Ith warm sun

well•. and pasture fine. With warm sun

In about two weeks.
Marshall-Plenty of rain and cloudy

weather but ton cold. AlfaJfa. good but
Its bad cutting weather. Few stra.wber
rtes, Fall' showing for grapes. A few
npples. All fruits growing. Corn Improv
Ing somo but weeds getting good start.
Grass a.r.d pasture ·dolng well. Gardens
Improving.
Montgomery-Whoat Is ripe. but It Is

too wet to harvest It. Com. on low ground
getting weedy. Wheat and oats promise
a. good yield, a·nd corn Is growing rap
Idly.
Shawnee-Weather conditions are Im

pro,·lng the last tew days. Some alfalfa
·.laql'Bald. .lald. aql .l:q p.unrUI uaaq SUll

IIDL

meat oat. and trra.. fine. Corn and gar-

den. In .provlnlr.
"

Waubaun.ee-Too much raln and' oold
weather. Crop cOlldltlo". bad. Weed.

• getting .tart. ·Too wet· to cut altalfa,
which needs cutting bMly. Much oorn

drowned out, and too wet to replant.
Wood.on-Too wet and cool for 1I'0'0d

growth of corn. Oatil, gruB end puture.

doing well.
Middle Dlvllllon.

Barbel'--The good rain on the 6th ball

put the wheat In fine condttton, No more

rain will be. needed for wheat. All vege

tation growing nicely. Fruit Is good.
Barton-Cool weather with frequent

ah'owers was favorable to strong growth of

wheat but retarded growth of corn w.hlch
I. very baclcward. Outl'ook for good oats

and barley crop. Is favorable. Cattle do

Ing welt on pasture.
lIarpAI'--Evel'ythlng doing well, though

rather coot for corn.

Jcwell--Blx cloudy day••
Kingman-Good rains. Ground In fine

condition. Crops making good growth.
Outlook for oat8 18 tine.
McPheraon-Sun8hlno needp.d for corn.

Corn quite weedy and scant. Cultivation

In full progress. Oat8 doing better.
.

Marlon-The week has been mostly cool

and wet. COl'll 18 sman but "ood etlLlld

and Is being cultivated the second; time.

Oats are heading. I
,

Osborne-Damp. cloudy week with dally

rntna-;excellent wheat weath:er. Corn al

most standing still.
Pawnee-Cloudy. damp weather pre

vailed during the week. wheat Is filling

nicely. and 18 turning In some pqrtlon8 'Of

the countv, Alfalfa euttlng begun. All

crops �r'owlng rapidly.
Phllllps-r.ool. cloudy week. with drlz

zUnII' rains. unfavorable for haymaklng.
Hather cool tor corn.

Western Division.

('lark-Prospects especially 1;004 for

wheat. Ground In goud condition. Spring
crops coming on ntcelv,
De<·atur-Crops of a.1I kinds In fine con

dition. Weeat In bloom. Corn good but

backward. Altalfa. ready to cut. In north

part. and Is bp.lng cut In south par-t of

county.
Gove-Damp. ml8ty week, Everything

gr����!:.Wheat. barley and oats head4ng.
Sp<-Itz In the boot.
Ho<'ll':"eman-Wheat In fine condition but

will nee <j rain soon. Corn a.bout all

planted. scme large enough to cultivate.
Lane-Alfalfa Is being cut. crop good.

Wheat Is heading. All crops need ra.ln.
Corn Is telng cultivated. Some forage yet
to be planted.
I':orton-\Vheat and oats 100 per cent In

nor-thern pnrt, need rain in southern part.
Corn backward but Is being cultlva.ted.

Pota tors good. First crop ot a.ltalfa being
stacked.
Scott-e-Whoat Is heading. Corn looks

well. Work well In hand.
Sewal'd-Vl'hea.t all headed cut, ::Oprlng

crop nlostly uP.
Trel(o-Farmlng conditions mu�h Im

proved.

in every possible way. In a city of
the size of' Hays the hotel accomml)

dations are necessarily limited, and
the citizens threw open their doon:,
to the visitors, turned out with thei!'
automobiles to carry them to the sta
tion grounds, furnished them with
music from excellent brass bands, dec
orated their streets and business
houses in honor of the occasion, and
furnished luncheon for the hungry vis·
itors who came in such large numbers
to learn real lessons of real farming
from the largest experiment station
in the world.

Weeds Menace Farms.

Impure seeds are causing the farm

ers of Kansas a good deal of trouble.

They buy large quantities of' clover

seed and alfalfa seed and after plant
Ing it they find their fields ylelu an

abundant crop of weeds not common

to the locality. In Kansas the dod·
der seems to be the most dangerous
weed. In fact a large number of t.he
samples sent in' from over the state

to the botany department of .he Ag·.
rlcultural College contained dodde.r.
Professor Rose says "That dodder is

known to exist as an actual pest in
several parts of the state." It Is a

parasite, twining Itself about a ciover

or alfalfa plant and sending OUi: little
suckers which enter the host plant
wherever the dodder touches the
stem or branches and extracts all the
ready made food materials that are

sent up by the roots. After the dod·

der Is suitably attached It dies at the
roots and becomes a total parasite,
living wholly on the host plant nnd

branching out extensively. The trou

ble begins in spots. Upon the �xa'll'

ination of one of these spots there
will be seen a tangled mass of lem"n

yellow, orange or pink thread at
tached to the clover at many points
by suckers, that sap the vitality of
the host plant.
No farmer should sow a field of a.L

falfa or clover without having the
seed analysed and tested. The bot

any department of the Agricultural
College stands ready to malte botil a

purity test and a germination test of

samples of all seed sent in, free of

charge. Last year the department
tested 250 samples and. Is equipped to
handle a greater number this Yf!�·�

Prof. L. B. Mickel.
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GILSON ENGINE
HARVESTER ATTACHMENT

A trailinlt attachment with unlvenal' iolnt and friction clutch. Standard GILSON "GOES
LIKE SIXTY" air cooled enl(ine, uaeful the year round. Extra wei�ht resta on truck

wheels. No strain or vibration on binder. Saves grain. horses and time. You can cut

.
on any kind of ground, no matter how. wet or rough. Fits any style of binder.

Write fo" detailed description.
GILSON MFG. CO., 985 Park Street, PORT WASHINGTON, WIS.

EMERSON-NEWTON CO., Gen. Agents, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

TheF.WyattMfg. Co.
&2!I N. 5th Street SALINA. KANSAS

ONE-MAN HAY PRESS

-,',do:'

Self-Feeder. Selt Threader and Knotter.
all Steel, full cIrcle. We miarantee 1 ton

an hour with ONE MAN to operate It. 1 'AI
tons an hour, two men. We sell on FREE
trIal. TU1"l'LE H'-\Y PRESS. 621 S. Adams
St.; Kan&as City, lifo.

Past
Sa'faly
Is Nol
Futura

Prolaction

National Flat Cable
you will get the latest improved deslgn-.
Hat cable of pure soft copper wire-whlclt has
been scientificallyproven to have the greatest
conducting power and tooffer least reslstsnce.
Side flashes and induced currents will not oc
cur in Nat�onal Flat Cable. Our cable fulfills
all the requirements of the U. S. Government
and Is approved by .the highest scientific
authorities-your assurance of Ita merits.
Look lor the Little Nati0tt41 Tall.

A GUARANTEE WITH EVERY FOOT
We make both flat and round conductors.

using the purest, softest and most expensive
copper in both •

Ourguarsntee.gillttl ""writing,lsabsolutely
binding and our references assure Jlou of our
reliability. Proper Installation Is as Impor
tsnt as the conductor itself. Seemingly trivial
matters like failure to connect up a nearby
pump or telephone. will often result in
extensive damage.
The National Lightninl ArNater (patent

applied for) is IIlaler-proof-thus the ramca....
not work in and cut out your telephone.
Every dealer who handles National Cable

is an expert thoroughly schooled by us, and
not a foot of National Cable is put up by a

man not fully qualified to install it properly.
Hence we avoid the pitfalls which bring dis
aster where untrained men do the work.
Give us particulars and we will estimate

cost of redding your buildings and send YOIl
valuable book, "The I.awsof I.ightning, .. free.

Wewant" reliallk rep,.e.entatilll
in a few uno<cupud terriJoru••

NATIONAL CABLB & MPC. CO.,
113 Cobl. St...t Nil..; MI....

June 18, 1910

THE 'FARM,

Intellectual. Life In Rural Communi
ties •

The complaint is often made by
persons living In rural comunltles
that there Is a lack of Intellectual life
to stimulate the mental powers of an
Intelligent person. "There is nothing
going on here," Is the frequently used
expression, and there often exists an

intense Ionglng- on the part of the
farmer and, his family to get away
from the Intellectual isolation and
loneliness of the agricultural region,
and to live in a city, where there are

opportunities to attend lectures and
concerts of a high class.
On account of the sparseness of the

population, it Is more difficult for a

rural community to secure good tal
ent in the way of lectures and con

certs than for a city. But there Is no

reason why a high class lecture
course can not be' maintained every
winter. Often much pessimism pre
vails as to the possibility of making
such a course a financial success, but
the difficulty usually lies In a lack of
leadership. To make such an enter
prise a success, some persons must
have public spirit enough to make
sacrifices and to do some energetic
hustling. The value of such a course

in the cultural uplift of the commun

Ity would be hard to estimate. When
a taste for good music and clean
amusement Is developed In a com

munity, the entire moral and intel
lectual atmosphere Is Improved. The
young people learn to distinguish be
tween what Is low and coarse and
what is elevating In the way of
amusements. The money' that a

farmer spends for a high class lec
ture corse Is one of the best Invest
ments he can make.
But sometimes It Is Impossible to

raise the necessary money -tor such a

course. In that case the community
must rely chiefly on home talent en

tertainments and on Chautauqua as

semblies.
It is astonishing how much pleas

ure and profit a rural community can

provide Itself during the winter
months, if home talent· enterprises
are undertaken with enthusiasm and
general cooperation. The home tal
ent play Is always a favorite. SOnlP.
times It can be used to stimulate an

interest In the classic drama. Con
certs given by members of the com

munity, if good, help to cultivate the
taste of the people. But the most

profitable of these gatherings is the
old fashioned debating society, which
is coming Into vogue again In recent
years. Nothing Is more easily organ
ized. All that Is necessary is a hall
in which to meet, a presiding officer
and a program committee. There are

no expenses, except possibly hall
rent, which can easily be defrayed by
a collection taken at each weekly
meeting. Men of all classes and ages
should be drafted into these debates.
It is an interesting sight to see, per
haps, a druggist, an elevator man and
a preacher debating against a "ural
mail carrier, a doctor, and a farmer,
or, If it Is In a country school house,
to see men of all ages, nattonalltles
and sets mingle together Indlscrirni
nately. It makes for democracy and
tolerance. Friends are made who
never would have been met other
wise. Often one evening can be given
over to the boys .or to the ladles.
Often these debating societies sen e

as a unifying rallying point for the
entire community. Of course, care

must be taken to keep up a spirit of
good nature In these gatherings and
politics and religion must be avolded
altogether. Astonishingly able de
baters are often brought to light and
much solid thinking and reasoning is
done.
Rural communities can usually best

get the opportunity of attending high
class concerts and lectures, by sup
porting a Chautauqua within an ac

cesslble distance. The good Chautau
qua is an excellent agency for glving
the farmer the advantages of the city
dweller. Every county should have
one and It should be run by a local
committee, and all cheap, trashy fea
tures kept out. The greatest men In
America appear on the Chautauqua
platforms, as well as much first class

mr!Y!�l�¥
a "jayhawk." One boy to

rake.one man on the stacker,
one man on the stack. The

"Jayhawk" dumps where
you want it, as you want it,
when you want it. If you
are short of sweeps you can

use the
"

Jayhawk
"

as one.

"It (;oes to the Hay."
With

7N�ka.wl"
you can work as well on windy
days as in calm weather. It builds
a rick any length, width or shape.
Portable as a buggy. Works in

Alfalfa, Sorghum, Clover, Kaffir
Corn, Prairie Hay and Timothy.
Send for our free Book today.

talent in the way of music and liter
ary Interpretation. The farmer. and'
his family should not merely attend
the Chautauqua on big days, when
Bryan, LaFollette or Billy ·Sunday
speaks, but should camp on the
grounds and hear all the talent, even
though It may be little known .

The Idl:lal Chautauqua has depart
ment work of an educational nature,
for the permanent campers. A serles
a lectures on agriculture, domestic
science, travel, or literature, Is very
profitable. A model Chautauqua of
this sort Is the one located at Lln
coIn Park, near Cawker City, Kan.,
an institution supported almost
wholly by farmers. Such an assem

bly Is of profound benefit to the CUl
tural and Intellectual life of the rural
region In which It Is located. The
progressive farmer not only avails
himself of the advantages of such a

gathering, but also assists In shaping
Its policy.
The typical American farmer of to

day Is no longer the bewhiskered, hay
stem chewing Individual of the comic
papers, who reads nothing but the al
manac. Today he is a modern, well
Informed man, often a high school OJ

college graduate, with a wife, usuallv
his superior In education. -There ill
no necessity for his mind stagnating
on the farm. Although handicapped
by the sparseness of the population,
If he makes use of his opportunities
he can obtain both mental exercise
and the enjoyment of the offerings of
the best talent our country affords.""

-.
,

Edgar G. Meinzer, of the Kansas
State Agricultural College.

The Dodders.

The Indiana Experiment Stati"n
finds that there are no less than four
distinct species of dodder in the clo
ver and alfalfa seed that Is marketed
In that state. Clover dodder is com

mon to' both this and foreign coun

tries and affects both clover and al
falfa.· It Is most common in the states
east of the MississippI. Large seeded
r:odder is common in the wester n al
falfa growing states and Its seeds so

nearly approach the alfalfa seed!' In
size that they are very difficult to sep
arate. They may be easily separated
from the larger seeded red clov '3 1',

however, because of the size. Small
seed dodder Is very comon and de
structive in the western states but
seems to do little damage to other do
vel'S than alfalfa. Field dodder Is 3.

pest on both clover and alfalfa on

both sides of the Mississippi and Is

very destructive.
The seeds of all the dodders men

tioned here are more .01' less rough,
while clover and alfalfa seed Is
smooth with a slight gloss. The seal'

on the dodder seed is much less evi
dent than Is that on the clover seeds.
Dodder seeds are generally smallar
than good red clover seed or alialfll
seed. All who use or handle the
smaller farm seeds are urged to pro
cure a good magnifying glass. Sucn 1I

glass Is Indispensable In the examina
tion of seed for dodder and other im
purities. A tripod lens costing about
50 cents seems to be as convenient a

form of lens as any on the market.
As a further means of identHying dud
der seed, soak the latter In wace,: a

few hours, then with needles pick a

seed apart, and with the aid of the

lens, find the embryo, or undeveloped
plant within. In dodder the tiny plant
within the seed, will be found to be

slender, threadlike and coiled.
The botanical department of the

Kansas Agricultural College is pre
pared to examine and test all kinds of
seeds for those who need such help.

I

I'

I

Ten Acres Enough.
It Is not my Intention to Introduce

a socialistic propaganda, but to pro

pose some things that will relieve

humanity In general and a portion
of society in particular.
In the state of Texas there Is a

party that owns 36,000. acres of land,
and the same party controls much
more. That this Individual with his
overburdened acreage Is in a position
to best serve his community, his

state, or, In fact, any state, n€'(>.lfI nil
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discussion here. In a certain city

block In New York City there. are 3,-

200 inhabitants, speaking eighteen

different langu�es, and no doubt

there are as many different nation·

alities. Can civUlzation thrive or

reach its highest attainment
under

these complex conditions? It Is not

at all 'Improbable that it is here that

the anarchist propagates his, mis-

chievous work.
The occupants of these crowded

tenements seldom see the green fields

or the handiwork of nature under the

skillful direction of some rural swain.

I have presented two extremes, both

of which are prevalent in our coun

try. Is there any possible oppor�un:ity
{or industrial Independence

for either

class? The tendency of the' over

crowded city is to social degeneracy,

and with the inan with the over

abundant acres is to exploit the land

for his benefit only, hence he drlves

his tenantry off of his land and to the

,

city.
Therefore we say that conditions

must be changed in the one and en

vironment in the other. Let us re

lieve the crowded city and place

more workers on the land. Let us

both assume and demonstrate that

tP,:J. acres is enoligh. No doubt many

wUl say that they are not financially

able for said amount of land. If ten

acres is too much, get one acre. Plant

your feet in' the soil, thel'eby laying

the foundation for' a home of your

own. How few of us have tested the,

possibilities of one acre of land. We

can furnish no better' object less0!l
than to demonstrate the latent POSSl'

biiitles of, one acre of land. Ameri

ca's land domain is so' great that we

fail to appreciate a few acres. ,The

tendency of the 'average farmer is for

more land. Many of our young men

are taken away' from the farm by the.

lure of the city. wm not ten acres

give a better competency than the

weekly wages in the city, which is

generally spent for board and clothes

and a few useless luxuries?

This age is cursed with corpora

tions and corporation rule; many of

our people are working to enrich the

eofferS of the corporations. Firms

are not a few who number their

wage.earners by the hundred. This

condition conspires to limit their In

dependence and in the end produces

social unrest. I know there are those

who will question the possibility of

sufficient revenue to support a family

on so few acres, but it has been done,

much depending on the p.ersonal
equation of the man.

My main thought is to stop the abo

normal growth of our cities. We

think that a better civilization
can be

gained by a more uniform distribu

tion of the people of the land, giving

them an environment that will make

them more stable, ·more self-reliant

and more independent.
Abundant opportunity is afforded

in our country for homes on the land.

Large estates are yet to be divided.

The government is offering superior

inducements. The irrigating ditch Is

a leading factor for making new

homes in several western states, and

in some places ten acres is the unit

of allotment. I know that I am deal

tng with a complex subject, but let

those who are trying to solve the

many.sided problems now facing our

country, sound the slogan, "Back to

the land."-C. A. Chandler, Wyano

dotte county, Kansas.

Deep Plowing.

One of the most earnestly con

tested questions that ever came up

for discussion In the early days of the

farmers' institute In Kansas was in

cluded in the relative merits of deep

and shallow plowing.
In those days it was a commouly

accepted tenet, especially in some sec

Uons of the wheat belt, that prairie
sod should -never be broken to a

greater depth than two Inches. It wall

believed that to do this disturbed the

natural condition of the soil and crop

faUur.e would result. Crop failure did

result, however, though there was a

fundamental truth underlying thltl

practice of shallow plowing. The con

stant trampling of the millions of buf

falo over the s'od had hardened it, the

prairie fires had scorched it, the hot

sun had baked it and the buffalo grass

had rendered it almost waterproof.
The fact that crops failed W9,S attrib

uted to lack of rainfall when the real

facts were the subsoil had never been

wet, owing to the protection of the

hardened surface and its coating of

water turning buffalo grass.
Those who plowed deep fOtlnd that.

their soil blew away and the seed

With. It. With· characteristic Kansas

persistence, however, they- kept at it
and experience' rat., de:veloP64_' the
fact that both the deep ·and the shal
low plowing advocates were .rlght, and
both wrong. "

,

Much study and many experiments
developed the subsurface packer and

also the knowledge that' only·.by declp
plowing can a reservoir for the con

serva�on of ralntall be created. It
. was also developed that a firm seed·

bed covered by JL dust mulch is neces

sary to success in wheat growing.
This Is gained by deep plowing to s£

cure a reservoir for the rainfall, sub

surface packing to secure the firminb
of the soll' and good cultivation to pro,
duce the dust mulch for the' retention
of the moisture by preve�tlng evapor-

ation. .
'.

'

All this is most excellently mlil�
trated in the growing crop now on' the

Experiment Station grounds at lIays.
The Kharkov wheat soon to be har
vested there will easUy average 40

bushels to the acre If the estimates of

hundreds of wheat growers counts for

anything.
.

The. ground on which this
wheat stands was, plowed ,8 inches

deep. Just beside it stands other
plats .ot the same variety of wheat
sowed in exactly the same manner o�
ground prepared the same way except
that the plowing was "hallow. This
wheat will not yield nearly so much

grain and some of It not half so much.
Proof that deep plowing 'pays is not

needed, but its real value could not

have been more effectively demon

strated than was done by this cr.op of
wheat standing on deep plowed soil.

Weed Control.

It is doubtful if anyone has' ever'

been able to estimate the vast amount
of damage that is done each year to

the farmer. and his farm by the
weeds.
Weeds are but plants out of place

and yet they are the cause of the

greater portion of the
.

labor on the

farm and of much of loss In both

crops and live stock as well. They
affect the farmer In different ways

and in places but always to his detri
ment. Absorbing the moisture in a

dry season; choking out-·:thfl young
crops by their more vigorous growth;
eating up fertility; increasing labor
and sometimes actually poisoning the

farmer or his live stock �se' pests
have nothhig to give in return. They
live on the best the land affords and

grow strong and multiply.
As if they were not of sumclent

menace to the crops and aggravation
I
to the farmer when they grow as the

crops grow they have different. forms

of attack. They appear as annuals

which grow and produce their seed

In one year as do most crops; bien

nlals whose leaf growth is sufficiently
annoying In the first year but whose

roots retain their vitality tb,rough the

winter that they may spring up and

produce seed the second year; peren·
nials whose underground stems or

root stalks carry their vitality from

year to year and who thrive by the

farm methods which destroy their
fellows of the other classes.

In this world wide conflict with

weeds the battle is not to the strong
so surely as It is to rthe wise. The

annuals may be destroyed by ordi

nary bethods of cultivation, the use

of clean seeds and the rejection of

manure, from Infected barns. Crop_
rotation Is one of the best and most

available means of weed control and,
as a general proposition, the shorter

the rotation the more complete is the
control. With some of the peren

nials, however, even this does not

seem to succeed, and some system of

smotherin, 1ll�e fallowing the land,
seems necessary. Chemicals are avail

able for small areas and under some

circumstances and among these are

common salt and sulphate of iron,
but both have their disadvantages.
The real solution to the whole

problem of weed control, so far as

our present knowledge teaches, lies

In good farming and co-operation. A

good farmer may practically eradi
cate the weeds from his farm and, by
continuous effort, retain the ascen

dency over them, but he Is sure to

succumb If he relaxes his vigilance
unless he has had the co-operation
which his neighbors can give him by
kUling the weeds on their own farms.

A community of interest In fighting
weeds will not only solve the weed

problem more quickly, but it wlll
losaen the labors of all, increase the

J,rofits of all, Improve the appear

ance of each farm and remove the

weed nursery which most neighbors
maintain along the roadsl�e.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansaa Farmer.

LACROSSE CANC::

'",

ONLY COMPOUND LEVER FOOT-LIFT MIDE-
and hasmade more power where the lift is the heaviest than any other.

A

singlebailwith flexible eonnectionof beams in rear of frame not only insure

proper suction atall times,butgreatly lightens the draft. Send
forCatolog B

BRADLEY, ALDERSON & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.
Ask us about our Fuller Automobiles -built especially foJ' p.ountl'y roads.

White Line Buggies-Fish Bros. Wagons-Eli Gasoline Engines -Rude
Manure Spreaders. Itwill pay you to invest a s-eent stamp.

YonwantaSlackCover that keeps
ALL of the rain away from the hay.
You want one that will last for
J:ear. and notcost as much as the hay

."'I.I�Ik'tl�·�lt "'!ves. To be .u�e *at ,ou get that
�=.. _,

kind of a cover InSIst on a genuine
"Baker" Stack Cover

. GuarantMi Full Wright
took for the "Baker" trademark and find It before

70U buy a Stack Cover. We ruarantee FULL WEIGHT

�nd our 40 years bu.iness reputation is behind our ,oar-

�tee.••"'rlte tor name. of dealers near JOu lellln,
Baker Stack Covers. We'll see that you are .applied.
BAKER & LOCKWOOD lIU!'G. CO.

E.tabliBhtd 1870
610w,._Ddotte St.. K_.o... Cit,..Mo.

A MARSEILLES GRAIN
ELEVATOR

:iI ArtIfl�
MARE IMPREGNATORS
WeGUARANTEE�n can set fromatoe_fa

t�fromon..el'VlceofotalllonorJack.. lDereueth.
,,,,,,,fa from_ breedlq .tabl..lol' ....... u...e 1m
�. No ellJMlrience a..,.....,. to_ thea

�uIIy.FETYPri...ii �.OO to �.OO eadt prepaid.
PopuiarSA I PlEllllATII8OUTF1T.�

I-nded lor lm_tinJr..-.ned� and
rrenJlII' b...u!!lf__ 17.00 prepaid.

�::. QATALOGUi:�blCb iII�Band
StallionBii=-.s'fi=-=:�'I!..'1::
ClllIEIiDEIl6·CO...De 32 C....I.... Ohio

Will pal' t(,r Itselt 10 ooe _0 ba

time II&vecL They handle lIUoceutuJl:r

Ear Corn. an. all klod. ot Il10&11 In'&lll.
If yoU are o'ot familiar with the &4-

vantaae. ot thl. machloa write ... tor

Catalolr A.



Have you ever felt the disastroul
ctrects of an epldemlo of worms or
cholera among your boas'
Have you seen your plied up prolltl

In flesb and fat ao allmmeriDa In a few
days from tbese causes'
If so, you surely realize that prese"·

Ina hoa bealth Is a case where an ounce
of prevention I.worth a pound 01 cure. '

Symptoms EaSy 12 Det�
, When a boa �oes .about, with nose to
the around-a 'lack-luster" stare ,In bls
eyes - melancholy air - nO Interest In
life - not even 'ambition enouen to
alve vent to a life sized grunt or squeal
-

.. 011 bls feed" - aDd aettlna th1DDer
and thlnner- '

That meanS'IID-o-r-m-., Mr. ,HoaRals- '

er, and you bad 'better keep a sharp
eye out for your profltsi or before you Tablespoon{ul "MerryWarL"."mixed
know it Mr_ Hoa w1ll' sink 011 Into a with slop for ten hogs, or one-half can
corner, stllTen oun h;� )f'rA, alve ,a "--wlth barrel o(.JIw,llJ for lair quantity.plaintive arUDt and 1I&I!S away. SUr well, tella nllLlllt and �nlDK.
Then. hll shaDks and side. wonlli IDa tew dayueematkedl "'f1)�ment

mean best hams aDd bacon, but a soap In your ho... It cleapses.-...th�':stem,kettle Ilnlsh tor him, and a hundred per tones the digestive orPo!J1.:' s sick
cent 1085 tn, dollar. and cents to yoo..- hOlls In prime oondltloDitIiP

_, enders

I "Mm War"RLle ..
A_ tbeinlinmiw6'fromoonta"""1I'dlseases.

- ftl1I This trial wlll convince you and the

Mai1iiij emely- COlt II 10 trlftlnathatyouwon'tnotiCelt.

For JUlt those condition.. It II nn- Aak Your Dealer l!!!
equalled tor the el[termlnatlonolworm. �erryWar" Lyeand preventlq 'the IPread of )cholera, '_

and II by far tb,e mOlt economical. While mOlt up-to.date dealers han,dieNo Hog Railer need bave the .11gbt- "Merry War" £yeo some dealers may
est lear of a worm or cholera epidemic, oller' you 'lome other brand. If 10,
U be keePla constant .uppl;r of "Merey don't accept 1" but explain to the

dealer thatwblle there are other brandl
of Ly.e tbat are trOOd for certaln use.,
:t'_II!' there II 0nI:r one kind -

" Merry
War" l.J!e - that '1. we aud IPeclally
pre1l&recl lor use In preventlq and
curing lick boal.
80 II your Dealer can't IUPP)Y you;

write UI and we w1ll give you the name
of ODe wbo cani and wlll also lend you
a valuable bOOK on "How to ,et tile
6lfn.t prolit. from 100. ral.ln•• '

Merry War" ,.",. como. In 10e co....
�4 lor �:I. 00 .t Crocer or Drq�.t.
E. ... Lye c.., Dept. 12 SL·.......

War" l.yo on hand andmlxel and fecds
with slop the year round, It will In

. crease pork proflts many time. when
used as directed.

lli '!!!!! ��

.H_O.L LA N D STOCK F_AR·M
Importen auel Breeden of . , i

Percheron and German Coach Stalllo,.. arid Mar••
Do YOII Want to Buy a Stallion for C...h 1, Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

C�A'S. HOLLAND, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, MO

Dr.HassOip
and Disinfectanl
For mange, scab, lice, ticks 'on

sheep, fleas and all parasitic skin
diseases of Horses, cattle, sheep,

.

hogs, dogs and poultry.
A reliable dlsinfectant, germidte

and deodorizer. Purifies the air.
Good alike for home and stable.
Compounded by Dr. Hess (M:D.,
D. V. S.) It requires only 'one

gallon to make 70 to 100 gallon.
of Dip.
In a solution of one part Dip to

70 of water Dr. Hess Dip and Dis
infectant meets the United States
Government's requirements for
official di pping for sheep scab, and is

non-p�isonous and non-irritatlng..
If your dealer cannot supply

you, we will.

Write for circular.

,DR. HESS" CLARK
_hland, Ohio·

Short HarCrop
BIlY- YOIlR

eu»
Now and SaVl Feed

Don't buy any SUo
until you write ua for fuU
information abo u t the
wonderful Sawlnaw.....the
money maker and profit
producer. Getthe bestSilo
made at the least cost.

The Saginaw Silo
I. the Best 0; .AII

A abort'h•.,. crop 'I predicted thl. year. Hun_
dred. of f.rmen will wllh tb� hid IUlae to

.

�::� .�1:8'!,!-=:n:;t�i::' .h�Tlo.Ofs{i::�ei.y�:
well-baland!d· feed-the flesh maker and milk

Ii��tu:��.G��W! :�::ya ::rff;:lri:.1::'::I�':.�Uo
FARMtRS'

.

\

CO-OPERATIllE PRODUCE COMPANt
Dep'. 20B Oes MoInes, Iowa.

money
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to down when you can

ju9t""3s' easily, and for
about the same price
buy an outfit which its manufacturers,
for a nominal fee, will insure for five
years against tornadoes, cyclones, run
away teams -in fact against anything
and everything exceptwillful act orwiIl.
Iul.negleet,

The GoodhueWindmill
fs the <m!Iwlndmlilmade tbat fs so fnaured.
beclluse tbe Goodhue 11 a windmill that f�
buJU Ili!!L. A postal card will brlnw )'ou
the prOorind a free book fD which ;-ouwW
lIn4 niorepraotlclllInlorm_t1on IIbctntwlnd
mili8, tban clln be obtained from !!!I.other
lOurce. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO. •
. ;J�;:. .. !,�. 8������.s.';"

The O. I. C.-the Hog of Today.
A goOd many people who lIee the

letters for the first time, do not know
what O. I., C. stands for. They sim
ply mean G'blo Improved Chester.
Several years ago, so the story goes,
a man called Silver, wishing to go
Into the hog business and not know
Ing what breed to start In with, went
east and looked over the best herds of
hogs In that section of the country,
which was at'that time headquarters
for thoroughbred stock. Among
others he came across the Chester
County Whites of Chester County,
New York, and after Investigation he
decided to bring some of these hogs
back to his home In Ohio and to do
his best to improve them, hence the
name of Ohio Improved Chester.
There was also started a record as
sOciation Ip Cleveland, Ohio, called
the O. I. C. Association, which Is to-·
day perhaps the most exclusive White
record association In the country, and
which has registered now about 30,-
000 hogs.
The white hog has never been

boomed as has th-e red and black
hogs. He has not been fed too much
corn, thereby decreasing his bone and
muscle and cutting down the number
of his progeny, but he has gone along
from year to year steadily increasing
In popularity, and he only needs an
Introduetton to the farmer to make a
hit with him. '

There wasn't .a white hog in this
neighborhood, for inst!',:t�, when five
years ago I started with ',;two of them.
Now I could take you around here
among the old .farmers and show you
ho'\Y., their.J!.lgs are all turning white:
true, their sows may still be black;
but the O. I. C. Is a strong breeder
and, in two years there won't be many
spots left in a black herd, and when
these 019 conservative farmers who
have been raising hogs all their lives,

-

and some of them are getting along
in years, begin buying white boars
there must be a reason for it espec
ially when there are two thorough
bred Poland China men In the nelgh-'
borhood.
What Is the reason? These men

laughed at me when I got my start In
these hogs, Why did I start with the
O. I. C.? I didn't. '·1 lost ninety head
of black hogs before I ever had a
white one. Hogs were dying around
here like files that fall. Some farm
ers lost as many as 400 head and
every 'one lost them who 'had any
hogs: I had not been farming very
long and tt was the first bunch of

,

hogs I hall ever had; It came pretty
nearly being the last too, but I
thought I would give it another try.
I had seen the O. I. C.'s advertised
and the man who was doing the ad
vertising said they would withstand
the cholera. I think that is the main
reason I got them: well they are not
"cholera proof." Neither Is any other
hog for that matter, but they have
good, healthy constitutions and will
repel disease; Personally myself I
haven't lost a hog of disease since I
have had the big white hogs, and last
fall at the Leavenworth Fair my hogs
were right in between the reds and
the blacks and everyone of the latter
two breeds had the cholera, one man
losing every hog he had there, an
other saving most .ot his by getting
the herd vaccinated. And I never
had a sick hog and can prove it.
And you don't see the O. I. C.

mother walking around with one pig.
Of course, that's exaggerated, but you
all know the Poland Chinas don't have
as many pigs as they did, and that
they won't average more than 4 or 5.
Now the O. I. C. will, being conserva

tive, average 9 to the farrow, and that
Is counting in the gilts; old sows'

ought to have 10 to 14. I have a gilt
raising 10 right now, and I have a

sow which had 25 pigs last year and
24 the year before. If they do lie on

one or two, there is still enough left.
you have a better start anyhow.
The O. I. C. Is a quick grower, quick

as the Poland' China, an'� quicker than
the red hogs. If you are from Mis
souri I'll show you. They are easily
fattened, and when you go to sell
them, If you have been used to black
hogs you w�lf be abOut ':forty p()unds
short If you guess their weight. I
sold some this spring aDd a Poland

China man said, "Nice bunch of hogs
you've got." "Yes," I said; how
much will they weigh? About two
hundred?" "No," says he, "not quite."
I .dldn't say a word, but they weighed
two hundred and forty-six pounds.
And, this man was a judge of hogs,
too. ;You see they have the bone and
muscle and length as well as the fat.
I don't know that the white hog

will bring more on the market, though
they claim they bring more dressed in
Chicago, but I don't sell any dressed '.

and am content with the top price on
the hoof; but I will say that their
meat for home use is extra fine and
they are more easily cleaned.
Uncle Sam has tried the various

breeds at the U. S. Penitentiary here,
and now he claims he likes the O. 1.
C.'s 'best, Which Is the only kind he
has there, and that is really very
handy. a,s Uncle can buy a boar from
me once In a while, and he does too
and I don't charge him any more tha�
anyone else.

-

I think now that we have better 0;
I. C. hogs In Kansas and Missouri
than they have In Ohio. I know, sev
eral years ago I bought one In Ohio;
paid good money for him, too, to say
nothing of the express, and I sold him
to the butcher for fifteen dollars with
out using him. Most of the O. I. C.'s

, In Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska
trace to the herd of the late Dr. O. T.
Kerr of Independence, Mo., who won
more prizes and did more for the
breed generally than anyone In this
section.' And the names of' his
World'� .Fatr and American Royal
winners, ". Big. ,�ary, Kerr Shelton
Kerr Ella, Kansas King and Kansa�
Girl and others . are names to conjure
with. When he died his herd was dis
persed and scattered all over this
part of the country and Borne went
back to Ohio to Improve the herds
their ancestors came from.
The O. I. C., as I hinted before.

makes an excellent cross with the red
or black; you wllI get better pigs and
more of them, and they will be white,
too.
In conclusion, I think the O. I. C. Is

the hog of tOday and the hog of to
morrow, and whether they be 'Ohio
Improved or Missouri Improved or
Kansas Improved they are good ones
and the breeders of them are going
to stick to them and improve them
still more. Our herds often may not
be very ,large in Kansas. And we're
not going to boom them, but we're,
going to let Kansas climate and al
falfa and corn and shorts and blue
grass make their bone and muscle and
fat, and we're going to sell the culls
to the butcher, and if they are not
Kansas Improved pretty soon then It
will be our fault or Kansas'.-Arthur
Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.

. .,

Care of the Brood Sow from Breeding
Time Till Farrowing Time.

'

To begin with I like to breed the
sow myself, not that I know more
than others, but in order to be In a

better position to prescribe for her.
My sow rations are the same, as to
kind, all the time and for all sows;
corn, oats, wheat bran, middlings and
bloodmeal, or a good grade of tanIt
age. I use these because I can get
them and they fill the bill, though of
course there are some of the very
best feeds that I have not mentloned
because they are hard to get In my
locality.
A sow that has nursed a litter up

to the time to breed her for another
litter is fed more of the concentra
tive parts of this ration than a sow
that has' rested less. The amount
given Is determined by time of, year
and weather condltions. When grass
Is young and plentiful, say from the
first part of April until the middle of
June, I leave off most of the protein
feeds, though I always want one of
the three together with a little corn.
I also feed one teaspoonful of a guar
anteed stock conditioner twice a
week to each hog to keep the
bowels right and to keep them
free from worms. A sow brough t
along In this way up to farrowing time
Is reduced one-half for the first week
after 'farrOWing- then graduallrbrought
up to full feed on the best milk pr�
duclng parts of this ratioa and' there
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is no trouble with scours or other pig grain and stock farmer as does ·the

ailments. ,
breed which' for nearly a century has

The first few days after farrowing occupied first poSItion In the old worl!!
are such vital ones In regard to the as well as 'the new as Ideal cattle for

future of the pigs, that too
. much faTm conditions where beef lUone is

stress cab. not be laid on the care of the object and where a heavy flow of

the sow and I am convinced that a milk is perhaps a demerit. I have no

little, of th.ls remedy used judiciously quarrel with the partis�ns of other

will tide one over In good .
shape. breeds. But even under those eondt

Plenty of exercise, good pure water, tlons It Is well known that many sue

a dry, fresh bed and' a quiet place, cessful cattle breeders Insist that an

together with kind. handling,· are Infusion of Shorthorn blood Is neces

very essential. Sows are as differ· sary to keep.up the size and level and

ent as any other stock In require-' full quarters of the profitable bullock.

ments.. Some are h�avler milkers That under range conditions where

than others and require more feed. feed Is abundant, the Shorthorn Is at

Some are inclined to be bossy while home Is attested by many of our best

others are timid. They should be ranchmen.

divided Into bunches of 5 to 10 when In considering the adaptabtUty of

possible, putting the bosses together, breeds to different conditions we

and those requiring more feed In an- should be mindful that either beef or
other place. This takes a good milk is the concentrated product of

many different lots and sheds but feed, and that the animal capab�e of

pays good interest on the trouble and furnishing both must be fed with a

money spent. liberal hand, more so tha·n the animal

Just as soon as the pigs begin to wb,ich is to make a carcass of beef

show their inquisitive dispositions only.
by nosing into everything in reach, The Shorthorn is preeminently the

I place a feeder where they can get farmer's breed of cattle, having.been

_ to 'it and their mothers cannot, and bred from' their earliest history to

put a small amount of some good 'bone both beef and milk, and today, where

awl' muscle building feed into it and bred with care and cultivated, gives.

gradually increase· this feed as to eminent satisfaction.

quantity and cqncentrativeness until That the good mllking Shorthorn

by the time they are 9 to 10 weeks cow when dry will do as well In the

old they are ready to wean and will pasture or the feed lot as any other

bardly miss thetr mothers. Shut the breed I firmly believe, and Shorthorn

mothers up for a few days, being steers, taken as a rule, my experience
careful to se"e that their udders don't as a feeder has convinced me are suo

get in a bad way, for you must re- perter to any other breed. W'hlle .

member it is only some four months there may not be more extra good
until they are ready' to do this ones among them, there are cer

monev-maklng stunt all over again. tainly fewer inferior ones. It. is

A good, hearty pig from good, pure claimed by many that a large per cent

bred parents at 10 to 12 weeks old of the good steers which wear black

is just about the nicest proposition skins or white faces owe much, of

I CR.n think of to feed out for real their merit to the Shorthorn blood ou

pleasure and profit. It is both a their maternal side.

pleasure and profitable occupation, I have been a breeder of Herefords
and they are ready at this age to go as well as Shorthorns, and have fed
on arid grow. I divide into bunches

many black steers, and will admit that
of 20 to 25, according to ages and

a good one of either breed in the pas.
sizes, always arranging so as to have ture or feed lot is no disappointment,
a good grass run that will furnish

plenty of feed for them up to first· of
but for an all-round general purpose

.. breed the red, white and roan stauds
June. Feed about 2 pounds of shorts matchless as it has stood alnco tue
and 5 to 6 ears of corn or the equiv-
alent in snaked corn chop. After

time of the brothers Colling.

June first I leave off the shorts until Shorthorns excel any other breed

after new wheat comes in, on ae- for. grading up common cattle or for

count of shorts getting high and crossing with other pure bre l'ls ..

scarce
�

and besides generally we They improve any other breed with'

have plenty of rain along about this which they are crossed. In SC.:Jthnd

time and the clover and timothy are the cross of a white Shorthorn hull

tender and furnish plenty of light on Angus cows gives them the blue

food to balance up the corn. As the grays which are held in the highest

pigs get older and can stand more f«'l:or. Another peculiar quality wlncn

feed I keep increasing it, being al- recommends the Shorthorn 'ts their

ways careful that they eat it up docile disposition. The nervousuexs

clean and are good and ready for the in the feed lot often found in mdivtd

next meal. Great care must be uals of either of the rival breeds is

taken, in changing from one feed to much less frequently found in this

another and should 'be gradual and breed. A steer of that kind is a nul

don't forget the conditioner. I find sance and a menace, often damagtng

by keeping the sleeping quarters a bunch of steers in feed lot more

clean, giving them plenty of good than the one steer is worth. I had a

water, and not being afraid to feed white face steer of this kind in a

them I can raise them to 250 to 350 bunch. which I fed last fall which,
at 7 to 9 months old and find it very though raised on the farm and prom

remunerative. Some will say that is isIng as '8/ calf, was worthless in fact.

not very big and that they raised 5 -E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan.
or 6 that weighed 50 pounds more at
same age. But remember raising
one-half dozen and raIsing 100 to 200
is quite different.

These methods of feeding and
care have brought success to me and
they will to others no matter what
breed they handle.-Roy Johnston,
South Mound. Kan.

A few days after a farmer had sold
a pi� to a neighbor he chanced to pass

the� neighbor's place, where he saw

their little boy sitting on the edge of.

the pigpen watching its new occupant,
"How'd d'ye do, Johnny," satd lIe;

'how's your pig today?'"
.

"Oh, pretty well, thank you," reo

plied the boy. "How's all your fulks?"

The Shorthorns for Our Future Beef

Supply.
To the Editor:-The unusual de

mand for good cattle at present,
caused by evident shortage of beef
cattle throughout the country, and the
consequent high prices. in market cen

ters, constrains me to write a short
article for your paper givipg mv con

vlctions, deeply rooted by 30 years'
experience as a breeder of registerorl
cattle and as a feeder of steers for
the same length of time.
Conditions are changing In parts of

this country where beef production
has been the sole or main object.
Many sections of range country are

being transformed into farming coun

try. In those places cattle raising as

sumes new aspects. Where formerly
beef was the only object, under the
new condition milk must be made a

consideration, and breeds should be

sought which have a capacity to sup

ply the needs of the family through
the milk pail as well as make a suo

perior carcass of beef. While I
would not seek to detract from the
reputation of other beef breeds as

special purpose cattle, I believe that
no breed meets the demands of the

The best kind of stock feed may he
made in the silo at a cost of $2 per
ton or less and it is easily worth $n
per ton. Making ensilage is ilin·t:ly
business. That's all.

There Is an increasing demauu In
Kansas for Sheep. These o.nimals

have proved to be money makers for
farmers in other and. less favorably
located states and they were tor·

merly more popular in. Kansae than

they have been of late. One thing
that gave a "backset" to the sheep
business in Kansas was the attempt
of many farmers to raise them in

large flocks and with insufficient

care and protection. Sheep fin the
farm are like chi-ckens in one respect.
They can be made to fit into the
economy of management with very
little extra labor or care provided
this attempt is not too ambiti.ms.

W'ork in the apiary is much better
and quicker done when there is no

danger or fear of stings, so we urge
everyone to wear a veil except un

der very favorable conditions.

TII".,."",,.,, G,.••0'.''',
e".. titJl i. G etJ,. fo,. 'eo••tr:J f'fHIM

has for i to advantaga theOtloetCrank-8haft.Straight.
IJne Drive, Span! Wheel, Long Wheel Due big
wheela and tires. aluminum front floor, handy Lrake
adjustment, safety spark.retarder, adjustable••tee�ng
column,andmanyothen necessary toyour aatiafaetion.

Write· for copy of Rambler Magazine·
and the name of n......t Rambler dealer.

Thomas B. Jeffery & Company
Keno�ha, Wisconsin
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$3 50 RAZORS for $1 Square point blade.
I I single shoulder. hol

low ground. good steel. K. Mank, 2015
Frt'ellmd Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio.
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But are you not really foolish to

take chances? Answer for yourself.
If the lightning strikes, your home

goes. And your hopes go with it.

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
162'70akland.Ave., Kansas fJit7. Mo.

MAKE
YOUR
ROME
SAFE An Absolute Cure for

Moon Blindness
�lmla). Cataract
IUld Conjunc:tiYitis

Shyin. horaea aU .uf.
f� fromdiaeuecley...
A trlill .,,111 convince &BY boroe OWDe, th&t u.r.

!"'':'��Jeao�s����!������:"t�eo:Df:;'�e6:.:=
o.ftIlcted. No mlltter bow mllDY d_Octonl bllT. CrIed
and f&lled, uae"VISIO" nnder our GUARAlITBB,

.one, re'unded !funderdlr_lonalld....nol ......
"S2.00 per lIoHI.. po.lpald on r_lpl 0' prl...

111101l1li",AII'n, ,1IS1 ••bIlU,.,ClJlcap,llL

Don't Have a Blind One

"VISIO"
You may now have ab80tut�.pro

tection for your home and family by
,

Prof. West Dodd's system for light
ning control.

Prof. Dodd's We Work
, has been tho control of lightning. 2000 lire

Insurance compantes eildorse him. They

admit that his system does away with three

fourths ofthclrnnnuallosses. They urge you

� to protect your buildings by
the D & S

system of lightning rods. granting
reduced Insurance rates to Induce YOIl

to do so.
Write forFree Book. Full of facts.

Tells nil about the Dodd System. the
. Dodd Thunderstorm. the Dodd guar

antee. Why you are safe and
now yon know you are safe ..

Cost,s hut n penny for a card
to write. Do It now.

Dodd a:Struthers
423 Sbdb Avenue.

� Mola_.lo_ This valuable book-written by'
R. man or 25 years' exoerlence In

hay-Is fu11 of live notnters, It
t,,11s how to save 20 per cent of
cost of baling - how to make
smooth, neat bales.

Save 20 Per Cent of Bailin. Cost

by using an Auto·Fedan Hay Pres•. We will

Ilrove this saving over any other pre... rhfht
on ypur own ground: or take back the' rna.-,

chine. paying freight both wavs, Only two

men 'requlred' to run. It. Three·stroke. aelf

feed. easy draft. Send for' free book today,'''

TIlE A'()'t'O·FEDAN HAY PRESS 00.. .:

1»61 W. Twelfth St. Kao8aa Olw, Mo.
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----------�Far� Mragon.
Only $15. Cash.
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'I'AKE a IfOOd 100 at
.L an- Arichor Brand
vtaterproof Collar

-Dote the perfect lineD
tlntsh and whitene"

-

Can't tell' it from the
tinest Unen_.,et it will
wear a year and never
require launderinll.
SaVel :roo mooe:r evUJ
day yoa "ear .ae.
RiIlht-upoto-the-minute
III -ICYle. .

Coila•• 20 cent. each
Cull. 40 cent. a pair

1I10Drdealel'd08sn't sell themwrite 1110 We'll
.n you our free IIlyle book.
CAPITAL COWl. CUff CO"IIAlUFacrw.a, .........

FIsh�111 Bite
like hungry wolves at all
seasons If yOU use FISH
LunE. It keeos you busy
nuum« them out. WrIte to

� day and II-et a box and Com-
plete Fishing Outfit to helo Introduce It.
Enclose 2c stamo. lIUchlgaD Fish Bait oo.,
Dept. 8, rort Huron. lIllchhnm.

PIANOS
Be Sure Wbat YIU
Get 15 Worth What

You Pay.
The suc
cess ot our
business Is
bullt un
on Insolr
Ine: trust
and giv
Ing satls-

taction.
Ours Is the
One Price
No Com-

mission
Plan -

eve r y
Plano 18

marked
at Its lowest net cash orlce and that
nrfce Is the same to everyone. Peoole
all over the Southwest know that It Is

as safe to buv by mall of Jenkins as If
they called In nerson.
WE SEI.I. SAJ<'E rIANOS IN A SAFE
WAY.

$Z2S Scores ot ba.rnatns-e- $6 Per
:a��w�f t,t'1�mo�s t'i-,°e� Month

We have letters from thousands 'of
oleased customers to nrove It. We w1llsend th� Elburn to you on annrovat,
frelght l'l'epo,ld.

BUYM the ELBURN H-2
USED rIA.L' uS. --the Best rlano In the

"'OJ'ld nt the rrlce.
orlced at l-� to 1-2 their original value.WE ARE FACTORY DIS'l'RIBUTORS
FOR STEINWAY. VOSE. WEBER.KUnTZMAN. ETC.

-

Wrtte fo]' catalogs.
Address Plano Deoartment No.2.
J. W. JENKINS SONS lIlUSIC CO.,

Kan8Rs City. 1\10.

30 FINE POST CARDS ONLY 10c. Birth
davs, Best Wtahes and Landscaoes. Ger
man-American Post Card Co .. Deot. 33. Bur
lington. Is.

PATENTS WORTH FORTUNES
Inventors Bend 6c tor our valuable Patent

Book. R. S. & A. B. LA:CEY, Dept. 46,
'Vashlnpon, n, C. Est. 1869.

10 CENTS
AVARD

Like aprlns nOWel'8. except that the.,
Bre beautltul the whole year round.
Serviceable too-ter House Gowna,
Kimonos,' Dreulng Sacqu"a, Shirt..

eto.
Every good ahop llJw them.
Write to DB tor ••mples.

HAMILTON'MFG. CO.
88 Franldin St.,

Legality of Wills.
Every person is Interested In the

disposition of his property at his
death and should know absolutely
that It will be received by those
whom he desires to have it, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan
quary, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern
ing wills, estates and diversion of
property. No will drawn by Mr. Tall
quary has ever been broken. All in
quiries by mall or in person are
treated - with the utmost confidence
and given careful personal attention.

June 18, 1910,

HOMECIRCLE

The Origin of Stones-An, Indian
Legend.

A long time ago there were no
stones on the earth. The mountains,
h1lls and valleys were not rough and
It was easy to walk on' the ground
swiftly. There were no small trees
at that time. All the bushes and trees
were tall and straight and were at
equal distances apart, so that man
could travel through without having
to make a path for himself.
There was a large buffalo who

roamed over this land. He had power
to change anything Into different
forms. He got this power from the
water. This power would be his as
long as he drank from the water at
a certain place. There was a large
mountain over which the buffalo
used to roam. The buffalo liked this
mountain, so one day he asked If it
would like to be something else be
sides a ;mountain. The

-

mounta'n
said it would like to be turned Into
something that no one would want
to climb over. The buffalo said, "I
will change you into a hard mOUIl
tain which I w1ll call a stone. _ You
w1ll be so hard that no one will want
to break you and your sides will be
so smooth that no one will want to
climb you."
So the mountain was changed into

a large stone. The buffalo told the
stone that it could change itself Into
anything so long as It remained un
broken.
In this part of the land there were

no men; only buffaloes lived here.
The buffaloes knew that, I here were
men on the other side of the moun
tain who were cruel and k1lled ani
mals, so they kept as far away from
them as possible. But one day the
bufl'alo. thought he would go on the'
other side of the mountain and see
man. He wanted to make friends
with him so that he would not k1ll
buffaloes. He went over the moun
tain and soon came to a wigwam by
a stream of water. In the wigwam
lived and old woman and her grand
son. When the little boy saw the
bufl'alo he was very glad and told his
grandmother to be good to him. The
buffalo was pleased with the old wo
man and her grandson, so he told
-them he would change them into any
thing they would like to be. The
boy said he did not want to be
changed into anything, but he wanted
to become a swift runner. The grand
mother said she wanted to be
changed into something so tL.at she
could be with her son wherever he
went. The bufl'alo said he would
take the woman a-nd the boy to the
home of the bufl'alo. He would ask
the buffaloes to teach the boy to be
come a swift runner, and he would
ask the water to change the old wo-
'man into something which would en
able her to be with her son always.

So the buffalo, the old woman and
the boy went over the mountain to
the land of the bufl'aloes. They said
they would teach the boy to run

swiftly If he would promise to keep
his people from hunting and kllling
them. He promised that he would
do so and the buffaloes taught him
to run so swiftly that not one of
them could keep up with him. The
water changed the old woman Into
wind, so she could follow her boy
wherever he went.
The boy stayed with the buffaloes

till he grew to be a man and then he
was permitted to go back to his own

people. The boy was made the leader
of the hunters because he was such
a swift runner. One day the chief
told him to go and hunt buffaloes.
The tribe had never' succeeded In
killing buffaloes, because they could
not keep up with them, they ran so

swiftly. The chief told the boy that
if he succeeded in getting some buf
faloes he would adopt him as his son
and make him chief in his place
when he died. The boy's great ambi
tion was to become a chief, so he de
termined to get the buffaloes.
He started out with his followers

and climbed the mountain so swiftly
that he left his companions far be
hind. When the buffaloes saw the
hunters' they were frightened and be-

No oilier

like It.

No other

as good.
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gan to run, but the boy kept up with
them and killed most of them.
Now It happened that the great

huffalo who got his power from the
water was away, and while returntng
he became so thirsty that he drank
of some water on the other side of
the mountain. When he came back
and saw what the hunters had done
he became very angry and tried to
turn theDl into grass so he could eat
them, but he had lost his power- be
cause of the other water. He went
to the stone and asked him what he
should do to punish man for what he
had done. The stone said: "I will
ask the trees to entangle themselves
together, so that it will be difficult
for man to travel through them.
Then I will break myself into many
pieces and scatter myself all over the
land so that the swift runner and
his followers cannot run over me
without hurting their feet."
So the stone

-

broke its�lf into many
pieces and scattered itself all over
the land, so that when the swift run
ner and his followers tried to run
over the· mountain the stone cut
their feet and the brushes scratched
and bruised their bodies. This is the
Indian's story of how there came to
be so many stones all over the earth.
-Kate Reed, in Indi-an Leader.

For a dish cloth any kind of a clean
white cloth will do, never mind about
the durable dish cloth, for the dish
cloth should not be made to serve only
a short time before a new one should
take Its place. In short, always have
white, sweet dish cloths.

SEASONABLE RECIPES.

Corn Bread.
One quart buttermilk, two level tea

spoons of soda, one teaspoon salt,
one-half cup fiour and sufficient corn
meal- to make a thick batter. Two
eggs may be added if preferred. Bake
in a greased pan In a quick oven.

Stewed Potatoes.
"Wash and peel the potatoes. drop

ping in cold water as you peel them.
Put one pint or more or less of wa
ter into a kettle and season with fat,
let the water boil, then drop in the
potatoes; when nearly done, salt to
season and set where they will sim
mer until done.

Mashed Turnips.
Wash, peel and slice and cook un.

til done. Drain off water and season;
to one pint of mashed turnip add one

tablespoon butter, one .. thlrd teaspoon'
salt and one teaspoon sugar.

-

Mash
thoroughly and serve hot.

Chicken Pie.
Dress and disjoint' the chicken, put

to poil In cold water. Cook until
done, seasoning with salt. Make a

nice biscuit dough, line a greased
pan with the dough, rolled out to one
third inch in thickness. Roll the
boiled chicken in flour, place in the
pan, pour half the broth over the
chicken and cover with a perforated
crust, and bake 'a nice brown. Make
gravy of the remaining half of the
broth, serve with the pie.

• Rhubarb Sauce.
Wash and cut the plant into short

lengths, if very young. do not peel
but if old remove skins. Put over
the flre with a tiny bit of water. Add
sugar to season. Another way is to
prepare the plant and put into a ket
tle, cover lightly with sugar and let
set until the sugar draws the juice;
set over the fire and cook until done.
Still another way is to scald with
boiling water to remove acid, before
cooking.

Rhubarb Pie.
Line a pie pan with paste, add-"3.

thin layer of plant. Mix together
one cup sugar, two teaspoons flour
and a dash of nutmeg. Add half of
this to the pie, finish filling the pan
with rhubarb and add the remainder
of the sugar mixture. BaM with per
forated top crust.-Miss F. Lincoln
Fields, Burlington, Kltn.
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8l1age. for Dairy Cows.
- PBOF. O. H. mNKAN, E. S. A. O.

EFFECT ON KILK QUALITY.
The popularity of silage as a food·

stuff rests primarily upon its use £or
dairy cattle, as numerous expoJri·
ments have shown its economy and
effectiveness for milk production,
and 'It was first used for this purpose.
There h,\s been some controversy
over the effect of silage upon the fia·
vor of milk, and it is undoubtedly
true that poor silage from badly con
structed silos will taint the milk. On
the other hand, .good silage improves
the quality of milk. This is e3pec·
lally true as compared with we13dy or

moldy hay.
In a test at the Illinois Station the

following results were obtained:
"The summary of all results shows

that at the 372 tests made, 223, or 60
per cent, preferred silage milk; 10,
or 11 per cent, had no choleej , Ilhd·
109, or 29 per cent, preferred the non

silage milk. The people who chose
the nonsilage milk were, as a rule,
those who do not drink milk, hence
their opinion is not so important as
is that of the people who consume
milk more freely.
"Samples of silage and nonstlago

milk were sent to five milk experts
in Chicago and other cities, accom

panied by. a letter asking the same
three questions. One of these ex

perts had no choice, one decidet'l In
favor of the nonsilage milk, and
three preferred the silage milk.
"Most people. could detect a liittE-r

ence in the flavor of the two samples
of milk, but it was expressly stated
in every case that there was nothing
objectionable about the flavor of
either sample.
"To determine further whether. the

public generally objects to silage
milk, twelve half-pints of such milk
were delivered at the best hotel in
the Twin Cities each day for a

month, making 360 samples in all.
These were served to guests who
drank milk and no complaint or crit
icism of any kind was made.
"For the past nine years the de

partment at dairy husbandry at the
University has delivered from 100 to
150 quarts of milk a day to people
in the two cities. During this time
the cows have been fed an average
of about forty pounds of silage per
day, except when on pasture, and no

complaints of a bad flavor in the mUk
have been received.

.

"Mr. H. B. Gurler, of DeKalb rrn.i,
who is one of the most progressive
dairymen of the state, has been pro
ducing certified milk for the pasc ten
years and selling it in Chicago at
twelve cents a quart. All of this time
Mr. Gurler has been feeding silage to
his cows, excepting during the sea
son of the year when pasture was

abundant, and with the best of re
sults.
"This is strong evidence that if the

silage is of good quality and used in
reasonable amounts, in connection
with other feed, it is one of the best
feeds obtainable for dairy cows when
pasture is not available. It must be
remembered that in all of this worlt
nothing but good silage was fed and
no spoiled silage was allowed to ae
cumulate in or around the silo. When
silage imparts a bad or disagreeable
flavor to the milk produced from it,
almost invariably the cause is that
the silage has not been fed properly.
or that spoiled silage has been used.
"It should not be understood from

this discussion that the time of day
a food is fed which may impart a bad
flavor to the 'milk is of no conse
quence. All feeds of this nature
should be fed after milking and not
before, to avoid the possibility of pro
ducing an unpleasant flavor in the
milk."
Feeding tests with silage and fod

der corn made at the Vermont and
Wisconsin Stations were conducted,
as follows:
In each case two rows of corn

across' the fleld were cut and placed
in shocks, while the next two !'OW:;I
were run through the feed cutter and
placed In the silo. By thus alteruut,

ing until the silo was filled, equal
quantities of material of the same
composition were obtained. The
dried fodder so produced was run
through the feed cutter and fed
in oppositio:a to the silage to dairy
cows, with equal quantities of hay
and grain.
The results at the Vermont Stati'ln

were as follows: 24,858 pounds of
greeJl fodder corn when dried, fed
with a unlfor:m dally allowance of
hay and grain, produced 7,688 pounds
of milk; 24,858 pounds of green rod
der corn converted into ·silage, and
fed with the same dally ration at hay
and grain, produced 8,525 pounds of
milk.
At the Wisconsin Station the re

sults were r
'

From 29,800 pounds of
green fodder were obtained 24,440
pounds of silage, which, fed with
1,648 pounds of hay and 2,884 pounds
ot grain, produced 7,496 pounds of
milk, containing 340.4 pounds of fat.
From 29,800 pounds of green fad.

der were obtained 7,330 pounds of
field-cured fodder corn, which, fed·
with 1,567 pounds O'f hay and 2,743
pounds of grain, produced 7,119
pounds of milk, containing 318.2
pounds of fat.
At the Vermont Station the silage

ration produced 837 pound's, or 11 per
cent, more milk than was obtained
from the dry-fodder ration.

.

At the Wisconsin Station the silage
ration yielded 377 pounds'more milk
and 22 pounds more tat-a difference
in favor of silage ·of 5 per cent in
milk and 6 per cent in fat.
At the New Jersey Station Vorhees

and Lane conducted a trial with
silage and fooder corn for milk pro
duction.
A fleld -ot fifteen acres was planted

to corn In rows three feet six Inches
apart, with the stalks eight inches
apart In the row. The crop was har
vested the first week in September,
when the ears were beglnnlng to
glaze. The corn from twelve acres

.

was run through the feed cutter and
placed in a silo, 11.25 tons being the
average yield of green forage per
acre. The crop of three 'acres was
harvested by cutting and shocking in
the usual manner. After curing for
one month the forage was stored In
the barn, the average yield being 4.1.
tons of dry fodder per acre. The cost
for cutting, shocking, storing the fod
der, and running it through the feed
cutter, was $10.31 per acre.
Two lots of four cows each were

fed silage and fodder respectively;
the feeds for the lots being reversed
at the close of the first period in or

der that both lots might be tested
upon the same feed. The rations
were so compounded that the fodder
or silage furnished at least one-half
the total dry matter and two-thirds
the digestible carbohydrates. The
silage was eaten without waste, while
a portion of the fodder was left un

eaten. Both lots of cows gained in
weight during the trial.
From data reported In. this bulletin

the New Jersey. Station estimates
that about $10 more per acre will be
realized from corn fodder when pre
served and fed in the form of silage
than as dry fodder.
During the winter and spring of

1904 the Ohio Station conducted an

experiment with ten dai:.:y cows, rep
resenting five different breeds, "to de
termine what effect the feeding of
more silage than is usually fed by
dairymen, with a corresponding re

duction in the grain portion of the ra

tion, might have upon the production
of milk, butter-tat, gain in live weight,
cost of the ration, and consequent
profit.
"The general plan of the expert

ment was to compare two rations
which should carry as nearly as pos
sible the same amount of dry matter
and nutrients. In one ration these
nutrients were to be derived largely
from roughage, mainly silage; in the
other ration no sllage was to be fed
and as little roughage as seemed
wise, the bulk of the nutrients being
derived from concentrates." The two
rations fed carried practically the
same amount of dry matter. In one

11·
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There was never a better time to make this most neces
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The season of heaviest milk production is at hand, butter.
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over 50 per cent of this dry matter
was derived from silage and less than
18 per cent was derived from grain.
In the other over 57 'per cent of the
dry matter was derived from. grain,
no silage being fed.
"The silage used in this test was

a mixture of one ton of soy beans and
cowpeas to two and one-half tons of
silage corn. There were nearly twice
as many soy beans in the mixture as

cowpeas. .
The silage corn was ver:;

low in dry matter, owing to an unfa
vorable season." The silage as fed
contained 18.63 per cent of dry mat
ter, 2.36 per cent of protein, 4.68 per
cent of crude fiber, 0.92 per cent of
fat, and 9.36 per cent of nitrogen-free
extract, being richer in protein and
poorer in carbohydrates than average
corn silage on account of the admix
ture of soy beans and cowpeas.
The figures used In estimating the

cost of the different rations were as
follows: Silage, 10 cents per hun
dredweight, hay 30 cents, stover 20
cents, wheat bran 93.7 cents, corn
meal $1, 011 meal, $1.16%; butter 25%
cents per pound, and skim-milk 15
cents per hundredweight..
The value placed upon a ton of st

Iage is based upon that of the com

and stover grown upon similar
ground and marketed as such. For
instance, upon ground on which we

average 50 bushels of shelled corn

per acre we grow 15 tons or more of
allaga corn. The 15 tons of silage
corn, therefore, may be said to be
worth the market value of the 50

. bushels of corn plus the 1% tons of
stover which will go with It. (We
find the expense of putting an acre

of corn into the silo to be practically
the same as shocking, husking and
cribbing the grain and hauling oil the
stover.) 'We have here charged 51
cents per bushel for corn on the av

erage for the period covered by the
test and $4 per ton for stover, This
will make the acre of silage corn
worth $30.&0, or $2.03 per ton.
The price credited for butter-fat is

based upon the wholesale price of El
gin butter, as quoted in current pub
lication. The customary one-sixth is
added to the fat for the butter equiv
alent. Eighty per cent of the. total
milk yield is assumed to be returned
as skim-mille
The cows fed the silage ration pro

duced 96.7 pounds of milk and 5.08
pounds of butter-fat per hundred
pounds of dry matter, those fed the
grain ration produced 81.3 pounds of
milk and 3.9 pounds of butter-fat.
The cost of feed per hundred

HoldsWorldsRecord
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pounds of milk was $0.687 with the
silage ration and $1.055 with the
grain ration. The cost of feed per
pound of butter-fat was 13.1 eeuts
with the silage ration and 22.1 cents
with the grain ration. The average
net proflt per cow per month (over
cost of feed) was $5.864 with the si
lage ration and $2.465 with the grain
ration.
Comparing the average daily prod

uct .ot each cow for the entire test
with her average daily product for
the month previous to the change lu
ration (or the first month of their
test in the case of two cows), the
cows fed the silage ration shrank 2.S�
per cent In milk and gained 1.89 per

. cent in butter-fat production. The
cows fed the grain ration shrank 9.11
per cent in milk and 14.18 in butter
fat production. Upon the conclusion
of the experiment each lot of cows
was found to have gained in live
weight-the silage-fed cows an aver

age of 47 pounds per head ; the grain
fed cows an average of 57 pounds per
head ..
The facts reported seem to justify

the concluston that silage can be
made to take the place of a consider
able portion of the grain ration. It is
believed that by growing more of the
feeds rich in protein-Clover, aHalfa,
soy beans, cowpeas, field 'peas,
vetches-and ensiling them, or feed-

. ing them as hay, it will be possible
to further reduce the amount of grain
fed.

Don't cough over the mill, pail.
Don't sneeze over the milk pail.
Don't blow the nose with the fingers

while mtlklrig.
.

Don't set the milk pail in the dirt.
Don't fight the cow for your own

awkwardness.
Don't dabble in the milk while milk

Ing.·-F. Lincoln l,'j(;;ldn.
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TROT.
Free-for-all .........•...•...•......•.. 54 00
Three-year-"Id .........••...•..•.•.... 30C'
2:30 : 400
2:19 •................•..........••....

600

2:18 •.••••..••••••••..•••••••••••••••.• 600
PACE.

2:12 1400
2:20 400
2:16 .................•................

400
l"ree-for-all .00

RUNNING.
Half mile hoats $16C·
Mile and Quarter....................... 200
Mile beats .....................•.....• 260
CONDITIO:-l8-'lilntrles close Monday. Au

gust 15. 1910. Entry fee 6 per cent of the
purse and an additional 6 oer cent of monsv
winners. MORey divided In all harness races

:'0. 26. 15 and 10 per cent, All narnesa races

best 3 In 6. and unless sooner decided. end
with fifth heat. Hcraes not standing for
money at end of third heat. not permitted
to start fnr folrth mile heats In harness

races. Any horse dtatanctna the field. or

any part thereuf. Is entitled to one money

only. Right reserved to chanae the order
of the prom-am, and also to declare off any
races not finished by 4 P. m.. Friday of
wp.ek of meettnz. One-half of the entrance

fee refunded to starters finishing the race

mslde the flag and outside the money. Five
to enter and four to start.
COL, C. E. BEAN. SECRETARY.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer ••

lUI QUINGY ST. TOPEKA. KAII.

WESHIPONIPPROVIL
WliJllowl .. �ml ik,ltlnl, r the Ire�.
ud .11010 10 DAY.=. TRIAL.
ITONLY CoaTa 0.... CODt to 1__

tllUua,d (If",*'1 aDd fIIar-wlinlz ttl...
, 0.. hlilhest Ir'ade 1910 model blcycl..

FACTORY PRICES �bl�::I�
• pair of dres from II,.,"", at II".)'�

::�'�='!!:d;;'/J:;��::t!:-A:I
sample bicycle &,0101' to your toWD.

RmER ABEITS ::Tt'�:r;
mODe, exhlbttJDg' ADd selllDI' our bicycles.
W..... cheaper than any other factory.

I _.TIR•••C....t......�.".'wh•• I..
amPi.....,,_n ...d a.l IUDddes at IuJIf "nuN ,ne'l.
Do NotWelt, write ,� for our I�qJf',r.
MUD CYCL. CO.. Dept.••·284 OHICAGO

To make an Overall fit it
is necessary to allow

plenty of room in the seat,

thighs. tess and make the

suspenders so long that they
will alwayS buckle up after

washing. You need never

be uncomfortable in Over

alls because you can de

mand FITZ Overalls from

your dealer. who will tell you
that FITZ

means all the name implie�. Madeof the
strongest indigo dyed dentm. by skilled

operators in the most modern factory in

the UnitedStates. Write forfree booklet.

Burnham. HIUlDa-Mun8er D. G. Co.

Ka.....City.Mo.
'"

-----_._-----'------

'-U-14811
FENCE27• o rod C

Best hia'h carbon coiled steel
wire. Easy to stretch over
hills aDd hollows. FAZE
Catalog-fences, tools. Buy
from ill'ctory a t wholesale
prices. 'Write toda to Box 82

,
----,__ W.B.1U80K. �SBUBo,o.

KANSAS FARMER

You oughtto kill every chicken louse on

yourplace I-Mightyexpensive boarders, they
are. They worry and pester your fowls and

keep all ¥.our· poultry skinny, sick and 1'00r.
No hen Will lay regularly If she has to fight
lice all day. And chicken lice multiply by
THOUSANDS every day I Get right after them
and kill them I
The very next time you are In town, go to II

drug storeorhardware store and getWhittier's
Red Label Lice Killer. A full measure gallon
costs but $1.00; a half gallon 6oc; a quart
35c. Mix one part of "RED LABEL" with
20 parts of water and you have asolution that
is SURE DEATH to every louse. Yetit is harm
less to chickens, and this solution. ready for
use, costs only 6 o.nt. p.r 1I.1l0n I " Red
Label" is an antiseptic,. too-prevents roup,
cholera. and other deadly diseases.

Whittier's

Red Label Lice Kiner
,Does It-Quick I

Don't fuss away your time with 110. powd.....
Just get the genuineWhittier's Red Label Lice
Killer and see it knock the lice. Painted on

roots and dropping boards, the fumes kill all
vermin. It's great I All good druggists and
hardware dealers sell it and nine-tenths of the

poultry authorities prescribe it. You'U like it.

S.nd u. your n.m••nd addr••• It you w.nt
a highly Int.re.tlng book on how to .xt.rml.

n.t. 110••nd the m.ny dl_••• th.t a ohlok.n
I. h.lrto.
When you want an antfseptfc dip, get the

best-C.r.Sul. It costs no more than the com

mon kind. Our poultry and stock remedies are
.t.nd.rd the world over.

Dr. H. J.Whittier. Pre...
Moore Chemical and Mig. Co••

831 S. W. Blvd,.K_ City. Mo.

Harness Shop
A $3.000 stock of new go'od. will sell at

�o.t and carriage. A good, location in, a

buoy town of, 4,000. Only two shop. In

town. For particulars write

TRUlIIBLEY' '" BARRETr,
Ponca City, Okl&.

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write for catalog and price list before

placing your order. We have the stock that
bears fruit, also all kinds 'of ornamental
trees. Fureat trees. shrubs. roses and vines.

Special attention given mall orders. 10 per

cent discount on $5 order: 15 per cent dis

count on $10 order. Cash with order. Men
tion paper.

W. T. GOUGH'" CO .. Abilene. Han.

PURE BRED POULTRY

BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Breedlna pens at half price In June. Small

deposit right now secures vour choice. Book
tells all about them-Bent for 10c.

lV. H. MAXWEI,J" R. 5. Topeka, Kansas.

D. W. YOUNG STRAIN

Of S. C. White l,eghorns. prize winners at
three state shows. Eltgs. 51.50 for 16: 56
per 100. Barred Rocko. "RlnJ:clet" strain.
$2 for 15 eggs. Fllt"'s packed with care.

C. H. l\[eAJ.LISTER, Carmen. Oklahoma.

RUFF COCHIN EGGS.
From high scoring birds: 16. $1.60: 60.

H.OC'.
lIIRS. I•• O. IlOUSEL.

Smith Center. KanSaH.

WlUTE WYANDOTTE EGGS

for sale from six grand yards. soortne from
n to 96 points. Send for catalog and prices.

E. E. BOWERS.
Bradshaw. Nebrasl,a

BARRED ROCI{S. 33 prerns., Clay Center
and Manhattan. Summer bargatns. Eggs
15, U; 60, $3; 100. H.50; chicks. lr,c. Breed·
HS· and young chickens. MrH. n. lII. (Jllles

I.ie, Clay Oenter, Hanoas.

�

� �'ENTERPRISE '..'..
-.�

BONE. SHELL AND CORN MiLL
Just the mill for farmers, poultrymen and all who keep poultry.
tracked�ain,ground bone and shell is the proper food to feed to
Increase the egg production, and with one of'these mills you caD

turn grain and waste matertals Into food for your poultry. ..

clTito "ENTEII..RISE" Mil: Is thoroUlIhly reliable. Runs easily, Is stron",
urable and doom!t lIet out or order. Look for the name "ENTEII ..RISKi
on themachine you buy. M1II8hown Incutwelllhs 80 Iba, Grinds DRY bo.....
Oyster. and other sheUs. Capacity 1}t bushels or com per hour.

�

�!Jl;'IC;> , IIIusrraled ealaro�ue free. Our famous recipe book, 'lie
"eNTERPRISING HOUSEKEEPER. 'seD' ,nywIJere for Ije In slamps.

THI INTERPRISI MFC. CO.. Dept. ae PHILADELPHIA. PA••

June IS, 1!J10

'POULTRY

What Co-Operation Ha. Done for Den

mark'. Egg Trade.

Trade Commissioner McNamara,

who Is stationed at Manchester, Eng

land, recently sent information to the

dominion government in regard to the

egg trade of Denmark, which shows

in a very striking manner the won

de-rful results of co-operative effort

among Danish farmers. Mr. McNa

mara says:
The wonderful success which has at

tended the poultry farmers of Den

mark proves beyond doubt the great
value of poultry to the farmers, small

holders and peasants of England.
The conditions in Denmark for

. poultry farming are not so good as

those in England, and, in addition to

tbts, the size of Denmark is only half

that of Scotland, yet Denmark exports
usually more than a million pounds'
worth of eggs to this country. '

The export trade from Denmark is

so good, and the prices obtained are

so high, that the Danes themselves use·

Russian eggs for their own consump

tion. So far back as 1905, 104 million

eggs were imported into· Denmark
from Russia, and the laws of Den

mark make it quite impossible for

these eggs to be re-exported.
'

Until the year 1864 the poultry
trade of Denmark was as neglected as

I� is in England today. At that time

the only hen known In Denmark was

the Danish land hen, which was only
a moderate layer, and whose eggs

were very small.
The conflict with Prussia made the

Danes turn their attention to some

means of economic development. They
determined to Increase the resources

of the country by the production of,
among other things, eggs. In 1875

the Leghorn breed of fowl was intro

duced and is now the national bird.
The following table shows how the

Danish export trade In eggs has In

creased:

Date. Value.

1867 : £ 1,800
1877 51,388
1887 262,514
1896 561,444
1909 1,698,329
The success of the egg trade in Den-

mark is due principally to co-opera
tiou among small farmers a.nd peas
ants. Everyone in Denmark keeps a

few hens, but they combine to market
their produce at the cheapest possible
rates.
The National Poultry Organization

is trying to establish the same meth
ods of eo-cperation among English
poultry farmers. The adoption of co

operation. among English farmers and
others and the cultivation of poultry,
says Mr. McNamara, would restore to

England the whole of this Danish
trade in a very short time.

For Roup.
Roup is a very difficult disease to

manage when once it gets started in a

fiock. The following has been found
beneficial in many cases: Bathe head
and eyes with a weak solution of creo
lin; one teaspoonful of creolin to one

quart of water. If spots are found in
throat apply to same a powder made

by mixing one grain of permanganate
of potassium with one ounce of finely
powdered milk sugar. Apply the pow
der every other day. Remove sick
fowls from the well. Cleanse the hen
house thoroughly, clean runs and

yards by removing four or five inches
of dirt. Sprinkle with air-slaked lime.
Put small pieces of camphor gum in

drinking water. Roup is caused by
colds, so remove all danger from cold
or drafts. Damp quarters are often

responsible for roup. See that your
chlolcens are clean and dry at all times.

GARNETT FAIR

G!���!�R�!�· CHICKEN LICE
Tbe Easiest, Quickest,

Cheapest Way to
Kill Them

WHITE 'PLY�MOUTH ROCKS
,

(EXCLUSIVEI,Y.)
For 18 vears I have bred White Rocks. tho best of all nut-nose fowls. and have

��r:;� ��,:-e 4�peaclndlel"s of the breed. I sell eggs a.t a reasonnbte price. 52.00 per 15. or
. . • n nrenav ex trreaaarre to an y point In the United States.

Station B, Topeka,
THOMAS OWEN,

Kansas

Liver Disease.

Liver disease and indigestion are

the scapegoats for many mysterious ail
ments of fowls. Few diseases which
fowls are heir to do not In some way
affect the liver; but the real "liver dis
ease" is indicated by the enlarged
liver, dotted with white or yellow
spots, and the crop containing sour

smelling fermenting food. This dis-

case Is usually caused by overfeeding
with grain. The first symptom Is in

crease in weight. The comb, face and

wattles become a bright red, owing. to
overgorged blood vessels. Just as an

apoplectic person's tace takes on a

bright red or bluish tinge, so does the

bird with diseased liver show a red
color followed by the dull, bluish tinge
of congestion, al sign ot sluggish cir

culation and full blood vessels. The

bird continues to eat, but the crop is

seldom empty, even in the morning.
It the bird Is killed, the liver looks

glossy and greasy.
To avoid liver trouble give green

food through the winter and in the

spring feed all the freshly gathered
dandelion leaves the birds will eat.

Cargo of 75,000 Qualls.

Several weeks ago no fewer than

75,000 quails-an exceptionally large
number for one shipment-were
brought over from Alexandria, Egypt,
to London on the steamship Leua.

Once a year quails by the thousands

"go east" from the inland deserts of

northern Africa toward the Suez Canal·
and the Red Sea, and theh captors,
taking advantage of their InahUity to

fiy far, catch them In huge D"tS. It is

necessary to keep the birds alive un

til just before they are cooked, other

wise, to use a poulterer's t.srm, nley
rapidly become "gamy."
In the above consignment the hlrds

were packed' In cases with open tops
and stowed away between decks. The

voyage occupied about a fortnight, and
during that time the birds were fed

daily by four African attendants, on

wheat, grain and water. When they
reached the docks In London only a

few hundrdes had die, which IS C{lO

sldered a mighty good record for so

large a number of birds.
This plan might be adopted by those

who may be lucllned to foster our own

Quail supply. but instead of eating
them on arrival, it might be well to

turn them loose in our own states and

thus restock our own vanishing sup

ply.

Poultry Notes.

One breed is sufficient for any 'Poul
tryman, as the hens can be turned

out of the yards without lig,blllty of

contact with other breeds and tbere is

a saving ot fences. One breed will

give a beginner as much as he can at

tend to, if be' wishes to excel, and It

will be time enough to add another
breed when he thoroughlv under

stands how to successfully manage

one. Do not undertake too much at

first.

Cleanliness Is an essential element
in the raising of chicIts. Their coops
should be clean, their food pure and
the drinking.water 'free from filth and

impurities. To have everything clean

about the premises Is half the battle.

Alfalfa is as much an egg produclux
material as It is a producer of milk

It Is rich In nitrogen and mineral mat

tel', thus providing the hens with sub
stances that are derived from It in

forms most suitable for the purpose
desired. Lime is an essential sub

stance in the production of eggs, :),)111
. t.here are some that use oyster shells

for supplying the hens with lime, but
alfalfa contains lime in a soluble
form and ready prepared for use. The

various grains are deficient In lime,
and wben poultry receive no food but

grain, It Is Impossible for the hens to

lay perfect eggs, many being soft

shelled. When the needed elements
are supplied, and the hens lay regu

larly, the carbonaceous matter Is ap

propriated by the eggs, but if the

hens do not lay, they become fat and

remain in a condition that Invites dis
ease. Alfalfa or clover by displacing
grain, supplies the hens with sub

stances which are lacking in grain and

also provides bulle food and heating
tood. It is good both in the dry and

green state and happy is the poultry
man who has an alfalfa patch for his

hens to wander in. They can get ani
mal and green food at the same time.

If you don't raise alfalfa yourself buy
it by all means and save half your

grain bill.

;J
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Few farmers are so
:

successful II.S to
never need catch crops and most of
them can use such crops nearly every
year. Catch crops could be and some

ttmes are used with great advantage
in regular systems of rotation.
Catch crops are those that must be

planted in emergency and should be
of such a nature that they wlll b9
profitable and will not materially tn
jure the soil or rob it of its· fertility.
Almost any kind of a crop is better
for both the farmer and the land than
to allow the land to grow up to weeds,
but there are certain crops that have
a habit of quick maturity and of
either a chemical or mechanical ac
tion upon the soil which specially fit
them for catch crops. Among these
-!lore cowpeas, soy beans, rape, vetches
aDd some one of the sorghum hl'.\ih.
The legumes like cowpeas have a

double value'. in that they produce all

abundant and valuable crop and at the
same time enrich the soil. This can

not be said of Kafir corn or other sor
ghums, though they are frequently of
value in a mechanical way as their
deep roots penetrate the lower sot;
and liberate more plant food besides
putting the soil in good eonditlon.
The sorghums will be hard on the soil
in that they use up the nitrogen with
out restoring any as do the legumes.
Their .value to the soil is mechanical.
Some misunderstanding is had It

regard to the effect of the nitrogen
producing legumes upon the soil. As
a general proposition they are ae

cepted as enrichers of the soil lJC'
cause of their ability to extract nltro
gen from the air and because of the
fact that their roots develop bacteria
producing nodules which add nitrogen

;JuDe 18, 191b KANSAS! FABMER
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Catch Crops 'and the Weather
The unusual weather condltl�ns tbls to the sOil. 'All this

.

Is- true and y'et
spring have served to emphasize those it must be remembered that the con

problems "whleh may confront the stant harvesting of crops of legumes,
farmet in almost any season. Almost whether annual or perennial, wtll de

every season there Is some part of t he plete the soil because more of nttro

farm which can be I'Tofitably planed gen is taken off the ground In crops

to a catch crop and when weather than can possibly be suppUed to it

oonditions are adverse i'!:Je necessity through the roots only. To obviate

for such is greatly extended. this difficulty and as one at the easiest

,

Drilling cowpeas In wheat stubble. T he drill follows the binder so thAt r

new crop Is started at once.

means of adding humus and nltl'.,�tln
to the soil it is necessary to plow UD

der an occasional crop of -legumes.
For such a purpose the cowpea itl not
excelled.
It has been f<lund to be good prac

tice, by some farmers, to sow cowpeas
and Kafir corn or sorghum together.
In order to do this it seems beat to
sow the cowpeas first and. harrow
them In and then sow the sorghum
and harrow lightly.
The pictures given herewith are

from photographs taken to show the
method of seeding cowpeas imwe
diately after harvest. The drill fol
lows Immediately after the binder 80

that when the wheat crop Is bar
vested the cowpeas are planted and
another valuable crop Is coming on

instead of the w,eeds which too often
cover the stubble -field. Rape may be
seeded in the same manner.

With cowpeas sown In this manner,
or, where necessary. by disking or

plowing the stubble beforehand, the
crop will be ready to plow under as

a green manure In the fall and this
will put the ground in splendid condi
tion for a following crop of corn.
The other picture shows a crop of

cowpeas being plowed under on Octo
ber 25 which had been drilled In about
July 15 Immediately after wheat har
vest. This picture was taken on the
grounds of the Kansas Experim<)nt
Station where in six years this method
had increased the average yielJ of
corn by nearly 10 bushels per acre per
year as compared with the couimou

method of following the wheat di
rectly with corn and without the aid
of the catch crop of cowpeas In green
manure.

Plowing under a crop of cowpeas for green manure. The crop stf)"d
about sixteen inches high on October 25 and was sowed In wheat stubble on

July 15.

On the occasion of the great farm·
ers' meeting at Hays last week, the
town was beautifully decorated' from
center to circumference. It Is a. hand
some town and an historical one.

Near by stand the buildings which re

main of old Fort Hays which helped
to make history In western Kansas.
and at which were stationed such men

as General Miles, General Custer anti
others who have won glory In a con·

test with the red men on the pla.lns.
COnspicuous among the decorations
which made the town 80 attraetlve in

appearance were large banners, con

taining a reproduction of Mr. Reid's
cartoon shown on the front page of
the KANSAS FARMER of May 21. These
banners proved so popular that prac
tically every visitor secured one to

carry home with him as a souvenir,
and a more appropriate one could
hardly have been chosen.

Sow a patch of rape In the corn·

field with the last cultivation and
you have provided for a lot of good
mutton or pork.

Readers Market
Classisfied Advertising�� Cents a Word

HELP WANTED.

WANTED·-FoCONOllfICAL AND PARTIC
ular peoplE' to take advantallre of our prloe.

\ and seI'VIC"8, Western p'rlntlnllr Co .. Btllr.
Dept. of Ra.n.as Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL OUR'
'Vestern Grown Fruit Trees on commlBBlon.
Send for terms. El.late Creek Home Nursery..
Conway 81.rlng.. Kanlas. .

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for hlllrh ,",ade weatem ,",own nurlery
atock. Experience Unnecelll&rY. Outfit free.
Oalh weekly. National NUrseries. Lawrence.
Kan.

WANTED-QOOD RELIABLE MEN TO
s('11 nursery lItock. We have a 11)lendld
pronceiuon to otter. Write today. James
Truitt & Sona. Nurlerymen. Chanute. KaB.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLBlIIAN AS
local revre.eolatlve In every K&n8&a county.
Splendid chance to make 11'004 ......88 with
out great effort and If0 eX1)8n.. Write tor
partlculal'll. Addre.. Circulation De1)art
ment; Kansal Farmer. Toueka. Ka.n.

, REAL B8'l'ATB.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. BlIIND lI'OR
I..t. Derale-Meredlu. lIlldorado. Kan.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book of 6011 ecxhan_ tree. Graham Broth-
ers. Eldorado. Kan.

.

NOTICE TO HOMlIlBJllEKER8-If vou want
homea In Coffey 00.. Kan.. 1)leue write for
lIata. Andrew Burllrer, Burllnlrton. Kan.

FOR SALE--.JJIlWELL AND IIITCHELL
county· farms. ;\4dre.. J. H. Klnll'. cawker
City. Kan.as.

FOR SALE OR TRADE lI'OR FARII-I
blocks of clly properly. 2 housel and other
Improvement.. H. B. Hudlon. luk&, Kan... ,

WRITE FOR LIST OF WUlllAT. CORN
and alfalfa landa In Rush county. In the
center of the wheat belt. H. P. Scheneman•

La Crosse. Kan.

FARM LOANS IIADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from '500 un at lowest rates and on most
favorable terms, Het.er Realty & Loan Co..
C'olumblan B1dK.. TO'08ka. Kan.

FOR FREE INlI'ORIIATION ABOUT LA
bette Co.. Kania.. farm lands and ParBOn.
renl estate. one of the best tOWDJI In Kansal.
write W, C. Klnllr. Panons, Kan.

}o'OR SAT.E OR lIlXCHANGE: MIPS01.TRI
8tock farm: houte, barn. bulhllngs: value
three thousand: trade for _stern land or

8talllon and jack. W. RlchBfdlOn. Cuba, Mo.
STATE AGHICULTURAL COLLEGE-AD

jacent dty and suburban nroperty for sale
or rent. Write me what you want. F. G.
Kimball, Real Estate Broker. MaJ,hattan.
Kat'sas. .,

FARM FOR RENT-ONE OF THE BEST
hay or nasture farms In Shawnee Cn. tor
rent. S, E. '4 7-12-14. about 14 mile. west
or 'roneko.. Runnlnl': water. Can or write
at once, W, W, Gavitt & Co.. Toneka, Kan ..

Ind. phone r.10-2.

Catalpa at the Agricultural College.
The catalpa plantings made by the

college and the experiment statio.
have given encouraging results. O.
very poor soU the catalpas have beea
a paying crop. Abpost any other cropo
ping of this land would have reduced
its fertility, whlle the crop of trees
has unquestionably been benefiCial.
both by preventing washing and by
the addition of some humus.
On good soll the growth has been

proportionately better. The trees
have made a more rapid and vlgorollS
growth, producing trunks

.

of suitable
size for posts In from seven to ten
years, and in twenty years ·trees hav')
grown to a size sufficient for heavl03l'
uses, or for lumber for finishing or

cabinet work.
The most desirable distances for

planting probably vary ·somewhat for
different soils and locations. Rows
eight feet apart, with the trees five or

sIx feet apart in the row, would seem,
from our observations, to be a good
dIstance for general planting. Wlt'l
the rows eight 'feet apart, corn or some
other rowed crop may be planted for
at least one season.

Good clean cultivation should be
given for several years. Attention
should be gIven to trimming the trees,
to avoid low branching.
Cutting back to the ground usually

secures a rapid growth of smooth.
straight wood.

-
'

The young trees are easily raised,
transplant readlly, grow rapidly and
endure extremes of drouth, he"t and
cold.-Prof. Albert Dickens.

The cream separator, the manure

spreader, the silo, the telephone' and
the dragged road are· Bure evidences
of the presence of the progresall'.
farmer.

LI)G�N CCHINTY KANSAS LAND-'

����lon'lIall smootn, station 3 miles �t;�
,:!'l e, h.'�{_l'- broke out, one-tourth cane�ro!l,..�goes _t� • purchaser. Price $I 7 50

��:'�:.; half', c!U'h. balance 4 y,eara at 6 :�
:SIJii.l:it:f:nop & ..Thomas. Owners,. Versailles,

2GC' A. OF SMOOTH 'l'ILLABLE

'�:':�Ie�!f�::.' �"a';::' ����:. 6s[�g:::'I��::���
�ow:itiJ��enlo floors. 2 W('lIs. wlndmllfi �g
Nt' a. hOI< ththt. 160 a ',",ass
is
0 W��t1�c��50f waste, In fIne nelllrhborhood:

tfme for 160 anO a. ern sell for a ahort
health. J. W. Br.:d���w� :J��ln�:n.I'Ka��or

l·OULTRlf.
.

BLACK LANGSHAN8-EGGS 'I 60 FER015: S7 ner 100. Baby chIck... 15c eaCh.eo. W. Klnllr. Soktmon. Kan. • Mr..

GOLDEN WYANDO'l'TE8, R08E� COMB
�II'P 6 cents each: .. per 100' IIr. Joha
• evolla, Wakefield, Kur.•a..· •

FlIlW ORDERS TAKEN FOR FINE
��::�k::'lIrs. 3 varieties. 1263 Clay St••

10'0 BARRED ROCK C,JCLB. AND FE
�ale.. nrlze-wlnnlnllr .traln. 85 premIum..
50 yrOh•• elXtlerlence. Ellrllr•. sa ner.16: .5 uer

• r •• Bearman. Ottawa. Kan.
FINE BARRED ROCKS-GOOD LAY

���. :�rna�lIre. ellrr:O '1.00 for 1& or n.7i

MoPhenon. Ka::r . Mr.. John Yowell.

SILVlIlR WYANDOTTBlE! - PRIZE WIN

� IItraln. Kansas and Kentucky'. best.
Bak�r�� lIl... : 15. U. lIary Gordon.

. ROSE COMB RlIlDS EXCLUSIVELY Efrom high .corlng bird. ".5f1 per is; Ire
r::n::.. I\[r... :Ftll('y Innaham. Manhattan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS _ EXCLU
�VeIY"itarlire bird.. IIrOod layers. farm ranllre.

lIl�r:L. B¥WU1le·tt·t. ·La4•00 '08r 100: 12.60 '08r 110.
wrenoe, Kan•• R. R. 5.

FULL BLOOD HOUDANB. GREATESTla:ver. known. Hatch and do well clurlnJf
IIUJIlGmer month.. E... Sl.2S ner 15 S P
reen, IIfaakato. Kan.

• . •

CAT'J.'LB.

FOR SALE - FOUR RED SHORTHORNbunl from 13 to 23 month. old. elhrlble forrecord. J. Thorne. KIIlIII8Y. Kan.
A NEW WAY TO PRESERVE EGfJaSend 25 cents. W. C, Hawkins. 1116 �ttiSt., Washington, D. C. '

FOR SA.LE ONE DOUBLE STANDARDPolJ('d Durham bull. Rel<fstered and well

����k. �:�� 3 yeara. C. M, Albrll<ht. Over-

FOR SAT.E-ONE CARLOAD OF NICELY
�red I<rade Holstein cows. 2 to 6 vears old

�omBe BllrOmlslnllr heifers with I<ood color':
. . rownlna, LinWOOd. Kan.
FOR SALE-SIX GOOD Ll:1STY YEARling Hereford bulls, sired by Jayhawker189948 grandson of Imported ChesterfIeld.

.

J. T. Smith. Marlon. KansM,

lIORSES AND lIIULES.
SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE 1"0prIce list. Charlea Clemmons. Waldo. Ka�

DOGS.

PEDIGREED SCOTCHo. COLLIES FROM
Imported stock. cheap, also Poland China
male pigs, .John 1>. Ziller, Hiawatha. Kan.

PIGEONS.

PIGEONS! TeMllI,ERS, FANTAILSTepnots $I and up, Adolph Geyer, Herlng�ton, Kansas.

'lHOROUGHBRED FANTAIL PIGEONS
yellow, whIte and black. $2.211 "P. HenrYBohne, HerIngton. Kansas.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALF ... LFA SEF1D, TEN DOLLARS J HGlenn, Wallace. Kan..
'"

lIUSeET.T,,\NEOIIS.

I�TERNATION ..\ 1. Au'ro HUGGY FOR
sale. A. I{oenlg-, H:tnover. Rall.

FOR SA LF1 Oil TRADE - HARNESS
shop. house ann � luts fol' western land
Wm, Hale, Fortis. Ran.

•

FOR SALE - NF1W HAY TEDDER.
never' uF.eri: sP]f'nrlld tool for clover. Prloe

Re��f.:'a8�lirol;('���{1�A�.oon H. W, McAfee.

D_ AND GENERAT, STORES BIG
nroflt!! selllnl< cJ�ar cut crvstal snectacles.
SPdnd tor money maklnllr assortment We
A vertlse you. Crystal Ontloal Co' 213Templp. Court. Atlanta. Ga.

..

.FOR SALE-ONE 4-H P. GAS OR GASO-11 ne engine: one slmlliax tvpe-settlnllr rna

c�lne, with 400 !lounda of tY1l8: 7 larl':e
"o��enl·pulJey wh�el.: ane larllre two-horse
InP. Ca . wallr.on. These a.... for _Ie or willtrade for real estate. Addre... p' 0 Box100, TOtleka. Kan.

• •

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLBITS _ ALLnbout natents and their ooat. Shephard '"

ri�'8.Pbell. fiOO J. Victor Hldllr•• Wuhlnllrt<>n.

t1:"tvT!::1�f t::�?dmJRED AN!> POSI_
trle,,;' beat service: ���;.:I��t':'H. Sanders. 115 Dearborn ·St.. Chlcan. III.la.



LIVE STOCKMANW�TED
'Wanted, ..n a..lltant. man to care for

tboroul'hbred cattle, man of experlgnge,

';.arrled man without chlldrt'n preferred.

Not lei' than 16 years of age.. Apply to

BOOAR McCRE!\DY,

,&lvldt'I't', Kiowa C.... KanlllU

AUCTIO.NEERS I.
c. E. BE� ., ������:

Auctioneer
Live Stock, "_laU,.

HareM. (lattl. IUId'B"

:...� Pl)land (lhlDa IUId

_', (Jhe..ter Whlte SwlDe. I

am aIM breeder of the

bllt Type Po....d Chin.".
"'rlt·e me before clalm

mit a date.

J. 'H.
.
MOORMAN

Live Stock and Oeneral Farm Sal. Auc
tioneer. .Satl8factlon J[U&ranteed. Lonlt

dtnrtanee phone connection.

SOLOMON. KANSAS.

JAMES ,;••cCUJ,LOCH, )

ClaY Center. KRn.. . "

�I\kes public sales anywhere. Pure bred

liaJel a eneoattv. Bettor enulnned than ever

befol'e to gl\'e p4trons gor,d service. Realon
ablt' charR:es for flrat class servtce,

L E FIFELIVE "'TOliK AUCTIONEER

••
. N�'vtOD. KaD888.

Breeder of Percberons. Shorthorns and

Duroo Jersey holts: pusted ·In pedigrees:

term. reasonable. Write or wire for date;

LAFE BURGER
LIVE'STO(lK AUCJTIONEBB.
Write or wire me for date.

WELLINGTON. KAN.

JOHN· D,. SNYDER
.

Aoctloneer.
WInfield. Kan8&ll.

I sell :"1' many of the most succeearut

breeders.

THOMAS DARC�'Y
Live Slodt and Real Estate Auctioneer.

1<'I"toen YAars'. exnerlence. . Breeder of Po

land China hoA's. Well posted In nedllr:rees.

dealet· In real estate. Terms reasonable. Wire

or write tor dateR. J.onlt distance phone

2651. Ot'FERLE. KAN.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING AND BE
INDEPENDENT.

Summet' term Jones Nat'l School opens

July 25 (Five weel,s) no Illte limit. Catalog

will Inter"st you. Address CAREY W.

oJONES. Pre�.. 2836 WftshlnJrton Bvld, Chl-

_o.DI.
.

w. "C � CURPHEY
UVE STOCK AU(lTiONEER.

Wi'lte. phone or wire me for date•.

Abllel\e.
. Ka1188II.

COL. ESSIE uBAVEN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Twent·y Y"arB SeJJlnlt All Breedl.
NORTH BRANCH. KAN.

"

( RED POIJED CA1TLE

CHOI(lE RED I'OLLED (lATTLE.

Herd the (.lde9t In Marlhall county. The

best In bre�dlng ...nd Individuality. Stock

for lale at 1111 times. ,

AULD BROS.. J3)'Imkfort. Kan.

Son 'of 'the $1.500 Grand Victor Xli3;

160364 heads my herd of Double Standar<l

F'olled Durham.. A few extra Itood.

. blocky. thick-fleshed younll bull. for sale.

Inspectien Invited. Farm ad.1.:Ilnll tONn.
.

D• .JJ� VANNICE. Richland, KaII.

'1ANGUS CATTLE

80 ·Angus�Bulis
OF SERVICEABLE AGE.

Herd Hea{j�r8 and Ranore Bulls. Mar.y

of them by Champion Ito.

sunol FARMS, Lawrence Kan.
1100

. HEAD IN HERD.

)
. [iEREFORD CATTLE I

,.
"OOlING HEJtEf·OBD:BULL8.

",A. choice lot ranltlnlt In age from 12 to

,·Ilt months. lired by MVllt1c' .:Q..ron: all good
oneB. IIl'flne Ihalle. 'Among them are lome.

choice herd )).eader';. Price.. \1l<ht. Vlllitor.

"eleome. Write youi wants.
I

·S. W. TlLI;EY. Irnn.. Kana....

�SWSI FARMEll

SHORTHORN CA�"I ·lilo.ooD_U_R_'O_�_J_E_R_S_E_Y_S__,'
SCOTCI:I SHQRTHORNS
.A few ch·,Ic-� b"irel'3 for sale. nloely 'bred

and Rood, Individuals. priced reuonable..

Write or come and lee my herd.

(l. H. WHITE. BurDnaon. Kan....

'.fENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.

Have on hand n few younlt red bulls

rf.'ady for 16rvlce that are out of splendid

mllklnlt dams and have ","ood oeef form. No

batter breeding could be wished. Can spare

a few female.. PricOll moderate.

E. S. MYERS. Cbanate. KalIs...

FOR SALE.

Five extra Itoud Sootoh and Scotoh

topned bull.. 10 months old. Roan. and

f�:rRb�I�� J�II�!r�n��t�e'i>:'�:d :s;.y�t��
STEWART Ii: DOWNS.

Hutchluon. KaJUU.

Canter Grove Stock Farm
Soc;tch Shortborn cattle aod 2&' bred .0.....

and a few good IPrlnlt boars of larlte tYlle

Poland China holCe. ""rite me what you

1I'l1nt. No trl>ublc to anlwer letters. Bell

phone,
oJ. W. PELPHRinr Ii: SON.

Rootc 8, Chanote. Ka_•• •

. SCOTClR HERD BULL FOR SALE.

* The 'Crulcklhank Cllooer buU. Sco�tlsh

.

2l3c1�era'n�88:�:. or��p. b�oa��tl'iut�r���:
At'. extra, good lodlv.ldual and sire but can

pot be u8Eld In herd' Jonlter to advantalte.

'and: will be' priced reaaonable,'

S. - B. AMCOAT�. Clay (lenter.'�8aII

Humboldt· .N.ational Stock Farm.
Shert.horn cattl.'I" larK!) typ� Poland China

holt•• 10 spring boars. prIced rlltht. Write

me' your wants. I meet partle's at, tratns,

We can do buSIl;(·.s. Game and See me.

.,

QUICK IALE
. w. c. WHI.TNEV,

_..4 w_·� . �"""'01

Fa.l! boars of best of breedlna:'and auallty
at barltaln prices for aulck .ale: also a few
bred IIOWlI tor Jlllle farrow of the beat of

breeding and bred to good boars. Write at

once.

AGRA, KAN.SAS

30 fall gilts by O. C's Kansas Col.
and 16 yearllnlt and matured lOW.. all

by noted boare. Will .ell &I'd hold un

til safe for fall litter. AIIO 10 fall
boar.. tOPI of our fall croll.

CHAPIN .. NORDSTROM.

Green. Clay Coanty. KamI_

Larlte SDrlnlt yearllnltl bred tor Sum

mer litters. TheRe are larlte with lots

ot auaJlb. The bolat of breeding. orlced

��?��.nahl"lIlA�:llAt£��b'��
are bar-

Borden «('nwley (lonn.,"). Kang"

.DUROC SOWS �d GILTS

,

"DUROC8 GROWN IN THE OZARKB."

Oblo Chid and Col. Blood. Lltterl by
Muncie Chief. Model Prince. Klnll 'of Mad
els. Inventor. The. Klnlt I Am. Advance:

le"eral by Col. Carter. my leadlnlt herd

boar. They are all Itrow·n rjght. are Itoad
and we answer 1111 letters of Inoutrv,

C. L. CAR'fER. AI'_;r. �88llorl

'S E R JC S H.I RES

RIDGEVIEW BERKSHiRES.
.Two herd boars for sale. One 2-year .. old

by Forest King. Other 'males of different

altes. �ow. and Kilts ooen.

MANlVARING BROS.. Lawrence. Kaos..

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansae Farmer.

POLAND CHINAS I

20 Duroc Jerse,Gills

CROW'S DUBO(l iJEMEYS.

Herd beaded by Climax Wnnder. he by
MlllllolJrl Wooder. 100 head to select from.

Prices rea.onable. 'rho electric car runs

within three blo�k. of my farm. Come and

see my herd at any time.

. W. R. CBOW.
•

Hotchlnson. Kan....

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS.
Write for Prices. .

JI'_AITL B. ,'OHNSO�. Ll(Ilvenworth, Kansas

IIIAVE A GOOn BUN.CH

of spring pigs of both sexes: un-to-data

bl'eedlnlt with nlentv of uualttv. Write me

your wants and I will treat YOU right.

E. M. MYER •

-.�.orr Oak,

BRED SOWS ..
AUGUST FARROW.

.. Duree sows and gilts ,Ired by Bell'l Cblef
4th and brad to richly bred boar's. Will sell
and ship when lafe.

]<'RAN� VRTISKA, Pawnel' CIty. Nebra..ka

f,P.O,LAND 'C�INAS I
H.F.PELP�YIi:SON. �__�

�
__

. Humboldt. . .

KaIl8lll .' .

.

BRED GI'LTS Rlred by Fh'st Choice. he by Grani! Chlt'!. Gilts bred to Lit-

t I
.

.

tIe Bes,r; a Itrandson ·of On and On. Those offered for sate are

J E·RS EY CATTLE .,'
. the tops of a large bunch. The 1t.llts and the orlce will olease

_

_

yeu;' Write rlllht now to' YOODIt' It· Klmm"'rllnK. Glasco. Ka""a�

LINSCOII JERSEYS
offer. a few choice co..... In milk and lome

bred heifers. Milk and butter recordl ac

curately kept.
R. iI. LINSCOTT.

Holton. KaIIsas

I have ready 'for service a few grand

Ions of Merry Malden's ThIrd Son. Fin

ancial Count. Etir.ybla's Son and Fon

talns' Eminent. Price!' and extended

pedlltreel upon aDPllcatlon. These bulls

will make excellent dairy sires and are

fit to head any h�rd registered In A. J.

C. C.
W. N. n.u;ns. Independenc·e. Kansas

HOLSTEIN

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEIN-FRIE-

S�S.
.

orrara eight sons of King Wlllk"r 40858'.

Whf)Be dam and granddam have A. R. O. rec

ord of over 30 lhs. butter In 7 days each.

Dams of thIs lot of bulls have A. R. O.

I'ec'ords lUI follows-27.Sa Ibs. at 4 years:

26.12 Ills. at 4' l' ,ars: 25.19 Ibs. at 4 years:

11.56 Ibs. at 3 years: 21.35 Ibs. at 3 years:

18.98 Ibs. at 3 years: 18.28 lb•. at 4 years:

17.27 Ibs. at 4 yea.s. and corrsdoondlngJy

high milk and butter records for 80 days.

They ranlle fr.om 15 months to 20 months

In .axe. Ever>, onp. an extra ,.ood Individual

aod In fine cendltlon. Tuberculin tellted.

They are by far the choicest lot of buUs eVAr

'offered west of tbo MI ....I••lpPI river. Don't

buy the cheap kind If yOU would expect the

belt results. Write for dascrlptlon and

'Drlee••
F. iI. SEARLE. PrOD..

Qakaloosa,

DURO(l HERD BOAR FOR SALE.'

Sitaddel.'s Wonder 74646. the best Il\'lnlt

aon of Ncbraska Wonder. An exceUent

breeder and Individual. Out of litter of 18.

Just In his prime. Will price to seU.

A. B. S�DEN. Frankfort, KaDlias

ONE (1IlOl(lI� fRll boar. three choice

fall glltl. Spring pll:s, both sexel, 'from

Hanley & Chief'. Col. boars. Write for

price.. Pant B. ilohn�on. Leavenwortb.

Kansas.

BUFFALO VALLEY DUROCS.

FOR SALE--15 choice yearling glltl bred

for Se�t"mber IItte.'s to a son of Soc'ond

Climax and a half brother to Invention.

:Mo.t ot tl'.o gilts are sired by Buffalo Chief

and cut of the best sows on our farm.

Prlcee relUlonable. Write at once. Whlte

Bros.. Bnffalo, Kan!ias.

Wblte Dr..8. Doroc Gilts.

The ""hlte Br(Js., of' lluttalo. Kan.. are

ad�ertlslng In this Issue 15 choice yearling

gilts for sale. They n.re bred to a son of

Second Climax tor Septeml:o�r tarrow. This

young boar ha.e proven a good breeder and II

a half brother to Inventor Tht' I'llts a·re

a well grown 'out lot and most of them

are sired by Buttalo (,hlef by the lOW of

the chl!-mplon. and are out of. the belt SOWD

on the farm. They al'e all nicely bred and

are good Indlvillual�. The, are priced "ery

low for flrat class "ro"dlng stock. If you'
are In need 'Of Borne "new blood 10 your berd"

yoU will make no nilata'ke If 'You huy fram

Wblte Brol. Kindly mention tbe KanB88

Farmer wben yOU W11te.

HICHVIEW BREEDlNG FARM
Devoted to tbe . Ralshig of .

BIG BONED SPOTI'ED POUNDS·
The Farmers' Kind.' Tbe ProUflc Kind

I am now booking orders for sprlnlt pllts

to be shIpped when weaned. Pairs or

trios: no kin.
H. J•• FAULKNER,

Jamesport. Missoorl

_P_O_L_LE_D_D__U_RH_!A_M_CA_T_T_LE_,� I.._D__"__U_R_O_C_J_E_R_S_E_Y_S_,,
'ELVEDERE.·X2712�195058

Box K.

SUNSHINE HERD.

P'oland Chinas.: bred gilts and 'yearllng

boars. PriceR reasonable. auallty consid

ered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. L. ALBRIGHT. p..mooa, Kansas

·:tOO-LARGE TYI'E POLAND8-200

H�rd hea(led by RIg Hadley. John 2d and

John Ex. Young otoclt for sale at all times.

A few choice Hadley boars.

CHAS. Z. BAKER,

Botler•.
l\1I880orl

HARTER'S BIO KIND POLAND CHINAS

Headed b.v M"ogul's Monarch 45858 and

Capt. Hutch 89068. Over 10.0 choice pIllS

to sslect from. Vlsltorl made welcome.

Also Barred Rockl.
,

.Y. H. JlABTER.
Wt'stmoreland.

KIlIUl8!I

ELMDALE POLAND HINAS

for .l1.le at r"a.eonable prices. Four choice

boars at August farrow. Spring plgl for

$12.50 each. Our a1m--quallty. size and

good br�ecllng.
C. S. MOYER.

Nortonville,

POLAND CHINAS WITH-SIZE.

Headed bv Pawnee Look. I have bred

pure bred Polands for 20 Years and have

learoed many valuable lelsons. and In the

future shall breed nothing but the big

smooth kind. More h'olt and le.1 hot alr.

F. F. OERLY.

Orl'l'lon.
M1_orl

WALTER'S BIG SMOOTH POLAND
OHINAS.

Expansive. one of the belit living lonl of

Jl}xpanslon. heads herd. A few choice fall

gllts bred to Expansive for faU litters for

sale.

Efflnlthom.
H. D. WALTER.

MEISNER'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.

Headed by Mj!tal Choice. Iowa are

danghtera of such slrel as Nebraska Jumbo.

Pawnee Chief. Btg Hadley. etc. Fifty flne

BPrlng pi,", to date and more BOW" to far

rew. Ins"ectlon Invited.
.

T. J. lIIEISNER.
Sabetha.

Kansu

POLAND ,CHINAS FOR SALE.

10 January boars. Sl5 each.
15 January gilts. 115 each.
11 Yearling gilts bred for AultOlt ,nd

September farroW'. sao each.

Gilod breedlnll and Individuality.

I'. D. YOUNG.
Winchester,

KanS&8

STRYKER BROS.' IlERD POLAND

(lHINAS.

Tbe greatest Rhow Ilnd breeding herd In

the ""eet. Write your wan� and they will

plealie you. Hogi an) al"e at reasonable

prlcel. Buy the belt and make the m'oat.

They breed the kind that ....In: the kind

yoU want. Addre811

S'I'BYKEB BROS Fredonia. KaIlHBII

YEARLING BREl» GILTS 'SO' EA(lH.

BIG STRONG SF-PT. BOARS.

Sired by GUY'S JIl·onarch. the boar wltb

fraine for 1.000 Ihs.. and a 10"" -Inch boDe.

Out of dR.ID by the noted boar First Qual

Ity. 'Low prlcel tor quick lale: mOlt make

room for 8prlu, ��OBANER.
I..ncuter.

.

,

SO BRED I'QLAND CHINA GILTS

tor sale. Spring and summer farrow. bred

flir Allrll and May litters: choicest blood

line. also 5 mature sows and boars ready tor

service:' one by Meddler. R�ailon9.ble nrtces .

F. D•.FUI.KERSON, .BrhD80n. l\nsHourl

MELBOUR�E POLAND CHINA HERD.

The home of thp. great boar. Gold Metal.

90 Itood pllts will make: prices' after July 1.
Sows .and daughters of Prln('e' Youtell.

Chief Gold Dust. etc. VI.ltors welcome.
'JOHN C. H.'\LDERMiL."I,

Burchard, Nebraska

20-BIG STRONG BOARS-20

The tops df 50 head ready for. service.

Want to make room for ·sorlnll ·pllts and am

making loW' prlce9. Strictly bllt 'tvue.
IlERMAN GRONNIOER '" SONS. .

BendeDll. Kan�a�

1(1 SUIDIEK YEAR1.ING POr,AND CHIN ..",
. GILTS

by On and On 2nd. bred for June and July
farrow to Fllliuster by lI1eddle.· 111111. $30
for choice.

'

Zeal1(lple.
J. D. WILLFOUNG,

Konoas

SHORT1l01t�8 Al"D POLANDIS.

Hf:l'd bull Acomb Duko 7th' 28103.. Po

lend. head�d by Bijl' FInne Lf)ng. Females

reuresent leadlnlt stl'aln. Young stock for

sale.
FREELAND '" WILLIAlIS.

l'all�y ,,'ailS. Kansaa

.FOR a·ALB
I STILL HAVE a few good fall boar. for

sale at very rea.sonable prIces: will also

,offer my 2·�enr-·0Id herd boar. O. K. Chief.

He Is a Itood Indlvl.iual of the 800-lb. tYoe.

heavy bone. a good even breede,·.

R. J. PECKHAM.

I'awnoo Cit,.. Nebraska

BLUE GllASS VA1.LEY STOCK FAR�I.

BII< boned Poland Chlna.s. Herd headed

bl' Big Hadloy. King Ex. ad. Lonll John the

2d and Mlnourl Wandel'. 4 of the beat

breeding boars of the breed: Younlt stock

for sale at aJI tlmee: evel'Ythlnll Ituaranteed

1\11 represented. n'. A. Baker. Butler, Mo.

TIlE HAWTHOUNE POLA:sD CIUNAS.

Ten Strike, grand champion at the' Okla

homa state fair, 1908. headB the herd.

Special prices on 20 ortrlctly toppy boars,

sired by Ten Strlltp and out of richly brl'd

8<ws These boars are of December and

January farrow. gO'od enough to head &oJ'

herd. 50 choice gilts at yery low prices.

.

All pedigrees furnished when hogs are de

.

livered.

Oswel'o,
T. M. CIIA·lIBERS.

0100 IMPROVED CIIESTERS .1·
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Breeder "f O. I. (l. Swine.

"The beat SDrlnlt piA'S In Kansas."

ARTIIUR MOSSE.

Lea\:enworth. R. F. D. II••

MISSOURI VALT.EY HERD.
. Pure bred Ohio ImllrOyed Chester Wblte
swine. Few Seot. Illlt& for Bale either bred

or oppn. Booklnlt orders for early sprlaK'

»Ilts. Satllfacti.)n gUlLranteed.

iI. M. DRYDEN.
PhelDII (lIt,.. Mlasoorl

MAPLE LEAF O. L (l....

Stricti.,. up-to-datt' Imp. Cbe.ter White.

of the best breedlnlt and Individuality A

few, cbolce .fall 'lflltl and a fine lot of
sTJrlnlt 'DIgs ·to offer. Prices reU9nable. .

K. W. GAGB. R. D•. II,; Gal'll".�

.\
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IF YOU WANT
The right land, at the. right price in the right place, from the right man.Write right now to
H. D. HUGHES, McDONALD, KAN.

REAL ESTATIII DIllAL1�RS. A'J."IENTION.
If yoU ....ant to know how and where to buy ad\'ertlsl;'g wace In a bllt farm no.nerand a dally paner covertne the richest all:rlc ultural sections of the United Stateil f01' Ie..tt.an a half cent a IIno per thouso.nd clrcula tron, write '

BOY O. HOUSEL.6��� JUk8011 Street, Topeka, Ka.....

'),OR FREE INF.,UMATION about Allen
county lands write' ]'. \\'. ,Fr('vert. (51 year.
a I(an.anl. Gas City. KanlUl�.

NOTICE TO HOMF.:I'IEEKERS: If YOU
want hcmes In Coffey counw. Kan .. please
write for lIi'ts of land. Andrew BurA'er,BurUnJll:ton. KIiD.

ELLIS AND TREGO COUNTY LANDS
at the lowest 'Prices. on the, bClt term..Write for list. 8�nt tree.

(J F. SOHEPMAN!'.
Ellis,

IF YOU, WANT
to buy Trego County eorn., whel\t and al
falfa land. at nr. to $40 ner acre, wrIte forfree Information'about this section.

S\VIGGETT, TUIII IANII �IAN,
Wakeen£oY. Kansa ..

TREGO ('OUNTY LA!'-D
Where prices are advanclnl!.' rapidly. atlow prices. on liberal . terms. N",ar markets.churches. and echools. Write fot [,rlcps and

descrlntlons.
J. I. W. CLOL'D, Wakef'ney, Kansaa

FRIIIE
list of lands. ranglnll: In prlc" frnm noto $�O' per ac-:«, wall Iocated, near churches.schools and n.artrets 'In Rawlins arid cnev
enne coun- fpo. Kan. and Hitchcock CO..Neb, Sc'nd \ I ur name today.
S. (J. A. LJ.F.:". Hemdon. Karuias

1120 AORE COMBINATION RANCH.
25 head horaes and colts. above averasee,and one ... ·"I.tered Percheron stnllion. Writefor nartu-uters. 80 acres first-class alfalfaland In ·tamou. Arte�lan Valley at a Il.'reatbarl!.'aln. W1\I. MII.f.ER. 1\leade. Kan"as
WIL\T CASH WIl.L 1)0 )0"01' 80 DAYS.
Buy 280 a. good Kiowa Co. candy lanoi at$30. 160 a. :",� miles of Co. seat, $500.·640

a.. well Iml'roved. 3 miles C. seat. $50.Other hargalns.
II. M. DAVIS RJo:ALTY ()O ..

GreenHburJ,:', K'lDSR8

SnlllR.IDAN OOFI"Tl' LA.."iDS.
$15 to $25 per acre. lIuy now and YOUwill double YOUI' money soon. 1VrHe for

price.. d�scrlptlons and full Information.',,1st free.
E. A. MONTIETH. lJosle. Kan8as

co.

IF YOU ARE IN'l'ERES'l'ED IS CJoJN
TRAL KANSAS. WESTE.RN KANSAS OR
COLORADO LANDS FOR A HOJUE OR
INVESTJUENT. STATE YOUR CHOICE TO
(J. C. WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. KAN�

A ClIE.U- PH'RO,'EU QUAR'J'ER.
Fine 160 acre farm. located 7�' miles from

Goodland. Sherman Cllllnt.v. Kansas. Fine
land, fine level road. guod comfortahle Im
llrovelnents such f.lA house. hal'n. small R'ran ..

ary. fenced, 70 acres In cultivation. Frlce
$20 p�r acre.
U. 'V. SArp. l)OI.dlalld, Ka.n88R

'

ASK WilY LANn IN SHERMAN CO ..

KANSAS
will make the Investor or the farmer
Jnoney. purchased a.t preaent "'rices.
:Many inducements here that are not tobe found elsewhere.

T. V. LOWE REALTY (JO ..Goodland, Kansas
22 ACRE CHICKEN· RANCH FARM, '1.200.Lays within mile of our fine city of l,20C'.
Two main line railroads. Cheap. Gaa. etc.
Write for fuli particulars of the place and
town.

DONAHUE /1: WALLINGFORD,
M(lund VnHey. KanS88
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FINE IMPROVED 160, 5 mllas out. $6.-
100; terms. L. F. Thompson, Norwich, Kan.

Homeseekers
S�nd fnr a cnpy of the Southwl'i'tern Kan

sas Homeaeekar, the b"st land tournal pub
lished. It·s free tr those wantlnll: homes
or Investments. We make a specialty of lands
on small payments and easy terms. Ad
dress
TIUJ ALLEN (JOUNTY lNVE8TlIlENT (JO.,
Longton. Kansas

Corn. Wheat. Alfalfa
Lands In Trego County. Kansaa. where
prices are advanctnz rabidly. Best oppor
tunities In Kansas for homeseeker and In
vestor, Write fur our list. mailed free and
postpaid Live al!.'enta wanted.

D. W. KELLER LAND CO..
Wakeenl."Y. KAnsa"

ITTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS
160 acres, S mill'S town. 11.0 cut nva unn,

balance pasture, 4-room house. ba rn. 65
acr�s wheat. all leoes with possession. 56.GOO.

l:' 'Easv terms. New list free.
.

J. S. B01:LE. BennlnJrton. ){AnSaS

GOOD FARM.
344 acrca ad.10lnlnll: town. hlll.'hly Im". proved. �Ix acres alfalfa. 5 miles fence.

most lv woven wire. Further narticulars
write

Harller,
J. C. ELVIN.

Kans88

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offers bargains In wheat and alfalfa
ranche" at $10 to 520 per acre. Write for
my price list and In\'ostll!.'ate at once.

WARREN V. YOUNG,
Dighton. KJmsas

KIN,GMAN CO. LA NOS
Banner \Vh"at and! (Jorn Connty of the

State. "'rite for Sell'cted List.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINGlIfAN, KANSAS

A GOOD RANCH
In ChautaUQua Co .. Kan.. 2040 acres. 1I:000d
impJ(.vements. ,q'Qud srrasB, nlentY' of living
water. only two miles from railroad station.
",rill soli at a bargain or take some trade.
LONG BR.OTnERS. l'"redcnlo.. KansR8

THE HOXIE REALTY
Farms. rnnchf's 'an� city nrooerty. Some

of the hest wl .... "t. COrn. alfalfa and hayland in the West. Also '<cort hU91ness 1)1'0'0-ositlons In Hn.ie. For further particulars
write us.

H(xJe,
UI)XIE REA.LTY 00 ..

Kansas

Land Bargains
EI,LlS ANn TREGO COUNTIES.

Where corn. whoat and alfalfa produce big
crop.. Prices are now only $15.00 to $40.00
per acre; about half what the lands are
actually worth. Write for further Informa
tion and bar.1Rins.
D. lV. NICIU,ES, Hays, Kansas.

SMOOTH QUARTER
llmeptone sou, good h'lluse. harn, three miles

. t"wn, yc ung orchal'd, everlasting water, 40
acre. tame grass. a good home. $7200.00.'r�rms. 44r. acre stock farm. Improved, well
located, limestone land. only $11.000. Terms.

GARRISON &; STUUEBAKER,:l1"llnl.", KanH89.
FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE.

Smull stock of new and second hand fur
niture. located In a good county seat town,R. R. division p·olnt. good business at a
bargain or would talee a good quarter or
western Kansas Il\nd In exchange. Also
l,40g D .• ranch, about 400 acres cult .• 100 a.
old alfalfa, 5 Oacres new. ,and 100 acres
more will be seeded this year. If not solId;house. barn, windmills. etc. Land not cuI t..will aUord pasture for 250 head of stock;
only four miles frolm good shipping pOint In
north central Kansas. Price $25 per acre,
terma to suit. Will take part trade.

LE\VIS /1: EI.DRED,
PhilllllSburll', Kans88 •

GOOD FARM WELL I.OCATE)), 240 acres
located 2'/" miles from a I:'ood rallrnad tuwn
with two railroads and lR mill'S from Wich
Ita. 16t' acres In cultivation. 60 acres pas
ture. 30 acres rr.eadow and 15 acres In al
falfa. small ""ttagl', bRrn. Kranary and corn
crib, all fenced and cross fenced. small or
chard. 'I'bls Is a g{)od grain and stocle
t&.rm with an abundance of fllle water to
be had near the surface. OwnOl' has retired
trom- farming and Is an,lous to 8ell. Pl'lce
$10,000. F@r further PR"Uculal's write 0"
call on The Nelson Renl ERtate " Img. Co.,187 N. MaIn St., 'Vlchlta. Kau.

,",OLOMON VALLEY LAND.
80 a. Improvert. S ml. to market. 40 a,

pasture, 40 a. tilled. ll.oon. UO a., 3�0 a.
can be plowed. cr"Ak throul!.'h thll!l section.
5 mi. to market. �12.8(l0. 4l'0 R .. all II:rass.
ono-halt tillable. 5 mi. to market. terms:
$6.000: 100 a .. 4 'h mi. out. all good land.
80 a, broke. torms, $�,SOO. Other farms for
sale and exchange. List free.

A. E. ROOINSON f.AND CO..
1I1111neal."lIs. Kansas

240 ACIlES within one mllp of Rexf.lrd.
all smc (·th. t11lal:.le land9. good s!'ven-room
h{)use. ""arly new. good barn with hay
oft. hen hou.". hog house. corn cribs. I!.'ran
V.I'V and stock shl\de. 13� acres In cultiva
tion. Price $7.500. Many other bal'galns
located In Sheridan and Thoma. counties.
Kansas. Also Colorado Innd from $8 per
acre \,.;D.

A. T. LUI,mls. Uedorll. Kansas

SIJER�IAN COUN'.[Y LANDS
where prlce. are advancing rapidly. H2 to
$30 ner acre. I!.'ood terms. Gulf and North
western Railroad n'ow bulldlnl! at Goodl!Lnd.
Ullexcelled <,pno,·tunltles ror homl'seeker or
Investor. Now Is the time to bllv. anil· yOU
will double Vl ur mon('v shortlv. Write tOl'
free Illustrated IIterat.ur('.

(,LIDJ)]']N REAL ESTA'l'E CO ..

Goodland, lIf. E. Glidden. Mgr., KanslUl

KAo...8AS FARlIUI FOR SALE.
210 a. near town. $55 an a. 240 a. fine

laying farin nehr town, HO an a. 160 a.

finest In the county for the m'oney, $80 an a.

Plent�· of other fine bargains. Tell me what
you v:ant and I wlll g�t It for you .

JlO\\'ARD "TIlE lAND MAN,"
221 Bait Douglass, Wichita. !fnnsas

B. iI. 8ETOIIIIILL .It SON, Real E.tate.
Morland. Kl\n. Send for free U.t of Gr�__

ham and Sheridan county land..

'IMPROVED 'l!'ARlIIS In 9. W. Kansas and
N. W. OklahtimR ...ne to U6 lIer acre. Wt1te
Moore '" FaD., Liberal, Kan.

FRIIIIII LIST.
Dlcklnaon County corn. wheat and alfalfa

'farms.. Write' today.
BAl1MGAR'rH .It LAPORT, Abilene, KIm•••

PWLLlPS COUNTY corn. wheat and al
falfa land.. 140 to $80 ner acre. Prlcae.
ral'ldly advanctne, Wrltl." or see "

L. E.,Countryman. Ph1l1lP'!itllrA', KaMa.
1II0NTGQMEB.Y (JOUNTY LANUM.

Montgomery County I. second In nonula
tlon and 5th In _alth In Kanlas. Writ.,
for list of chotee farm barlfalns and 'Prices.W. J. BROWN /1: CO.. Indl."JK!ndence, KJuuaa
(JHOICE KANSAS FARMS In llmolcy Val-

11OY. Saline and McPb�rllin counties. where
YOU can rail" alfalfa. corn and wheat with
profit. Write for Information and list.David Bllchman. Llntl8borJr· Kansas
(JBOOKED (JREEK VALLEY LANDS.
Have several' tracta, 80 to 1.000 acres.Water to to 40 feet. Raille alfli.lfa. corn.wheat. Eight milea Fowler. 120 and UP.Terms. .

BOX 83, Fowler, !reade Connty, Kausaa

MARION. llORRIS AND DIOKINSON
C,.unty. Kansas, landa. Ba.rll:alns In Im
prove" rarme at nrrces rAnll:lnJ{ from $46
to SSO pe,' acre. Write for ble: list.
T. C. COOK, Lost Sprlnn, KaDAa.

BARGAINS IN LAND.
A well Improved la.OOO a. ranch In Shpr·

man Oo., ItO per a.. easy terms. al�o other
smaller ranches and 10n sco.tterlnlf nuar
tel'S and halt sections rrnm 19 to U2 per a,

':II. ROBlNSO!ll, TJIE LAND lIIAN,Goodland. Kanll8. '

1M AORES. 2 mllell trom Cottonwood
Falls and the' same distance frcm Stronll:
City. on Santa Fe. 70 neres of alfalfa, 60
acre. In corn. and 4 acres In orchard and
Iota. House. fall' barn and outl:ulldlnlfs. 2
well8 with windmill.. Price sao per acre.
J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
(lORN. "'UEAT AND AI.FALFA I,ANDS

I.. C1{1ud. Washhlll:ton and ](pnubllc conn"
ties, where all stl\ples produce bounttrut
crcns and nrlces are advanctna rantdtv.
Best section In Kansas for a home or In
vestment, Write rur a tree list.
l'ELSON LA....D CO.. Olyde. K.mAs

, Lll'E AGENT WANTED
In your locality to assist In sellinI!.' corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousandscof acres In Pawnee and I\d.10lnlnll: counties.Write us for a nroposltlon on our own
ranches.
Jo"RIZEJ.I, .11: ELY. Lamed. KanHas

lIlE.um COUNTY BARGAIN.
3:;C' ucreR Meade Co .. Kan .. small house.

g""rt ",<'II And windmill. burn. all fenced..1 'j II .tcres In wheat. all of which goes to
purchaser. 7 miles of Plains. Kan.. close to
school ami church. W"lte for others.
CARLISI.E o\l; HET'l'INGER. 1Ileade. Kan.
SHAnON COI,;1"TY ALFAI,FA LANDS.
Ch'oke corn all ..! qlfalfs. farms for saleIn Barber county. ]";':I::lIIa8. eraD failure un ...

knowlI. Wrl te for DR tlcula,'s and list. Addresa
WILl.J.·'�1 PAI,lIIEK.

Mecllclne Lodgp Kansas

JIAUPER COUNTY.
Ho,nA {)f corn. alfalfa and wheat. Lands$25 '" $75 pe" acre that would be cheapat twine the n\lIl1ey. Values advancing raDidlv. Now I� ti", time to buy. Descriptionand tull tnfOJlnRt1.,;"\ free.

HEA(;O(,I' r>JllAl.TY CO.,Anthony,
, Kansa.�.

FINE TOWN I'ROP� n: CHEAP.:;'2 blocks In the city": Coldwater. twostory frame houF·e of 9 roc-ms. pantry. re ..

frlgerator rOl.m. 4 closets. cenar and storm
cave cunnccted with the house. cnal house,",hlcken house. gl'anary. barn and bUII:gysh�d. hundred barrel cistern. well. windmilland tank. fruits of all kinds. Prlc� $�.500.Call '(on or addrcss
p. H. THORNTON, Coldwnter, Kan.a�

TREGO COUNTY LANDS.
If yoU arA looking f..r a snap. here It Is.160 acres. all In cultivation. '4 to go with It.All perfectly le\"el. German Lutheran nell!.'hbOl'h('od. 12 miles south of Walceeney. Price

$3.500, $1.200 cash and balanpe In five eaual
annual payment.. Write ua for other bar-
gains. .

ICANSAS AND COI,ORADO LAND CO..
Walceeney, Kanso.lI

\VII,80N CO. FARM at a sacrifice. 236
a. clear and free of all Incumbrances. by
the owner; 'h ml. to R. R. and town. Bufr
City: 3 mi. to Altoona, 5 ml. to Neodesha.
Kan. Farm can all be cultivated. 60 a.
tImothy, 20 a. alfalfa. 20' a. prairie. balance
In corn, wheat and other small Il.'raln. Good
as new, 5 r. house. new bArn and 6 other
outbuildings. Cistern. 2 welle and windmill,
160 a. hog tight and divided. A. T. O'Don
nell, 4116 Penn. Rt •. Kan.as City. Missouri

•JUST LIKE STEALING
to tuke this beautiful half section In Cow
ley Cc.,mty, only 8 miles from a I!.'ood R. R.
tOWlI, .In a fIne community. school, church
and stflres. only. 1h mile: free nhone. rural
rout'�, 5-room. house, cistern. I!.'ood stable.
well finest water In the state. pond. two
·'Hehard., 100 Rcres cultivation. bal. splen
did blu�stem pasture. call all be tilled but
20 a. level. upland country farm. snl.ooth
and level; soli ·Is 1\ rtt'ep black IImesto.ne
loam. average over 40 bu. or corn per a.
last yen,': grows alfalfa nerfectly: only $30
per '8. for a short time: you'll have to
hUl'ry, this won't keen: $5.000 cash. bal-.
ancp back: talle faot: It's money for YOU.

SHARP REALTY 00..
Turner Buldlng. Wichita. Kansas

AN JUEAL FAR�I Fo.R �Al .. E.
Kansaa (arm of 300 acres. ad.10inlng a

flourishing rallr·oad town, forty Ollle" west
of St. JOEeph, Mo. The soli naturally rll,1t
has bHn made more rertlle by twenty
y<>ars of judicious r.rop rot.atlon and by
the IIb.ral application of mallure' well wa
tered. fine walnut timber. tln�st blue "l'ass
pa.tu..... alfalfa. timothy and r.lover
meadows: Iln"ot corn and wheat land: well
fenced: hay, cattle and h('rse barn for a
large amount of live stock� large sllQ, water
tanl<s, g,·anory. fine mill, etc. A model
Itock and t:raln farm. ready for 1I!!<l. An
excellent "Pllortllnltv. For comlll .. te In
formation �ddr.·ss K. 225, care KANij.UI
'fAlPIJiR, 'fI'l'l'k� KftDiNI.

JEWELL (JOUNTY
lead. them all, accordlnJ( to Coburn. In
corn. alfalfa. ,po,ultry. mule.. cattle. 1:1.00.
·hon"y. Write what you want to .

. GREEN REALTY (Jo...
Mankato, (County St"at) , Kanau

BARGAIN'S.
Improved '"' aectlon level farm land. '4

mile P. O. and schoot, 250 a. In cultivation.
!foO a. wheat. 1-8 crop II'oes with place.
Price '30 a.t blake very reasonable and
long time terms.
W. B. ORllIfIIIS, Owner. A�h1and, Kansas,

(JOWI.EY COUNTY BARGAIN.
284 acres. 2'A1 miles of Arkans�' City.

160 acrea In Arkansas river bottom land.
40 acres In alfalfa.' 120 for. corn. 9-room
house bank barn 36x40. small orchard and
wln.lml11L . Price 157.00 per acre. Write
B. A. OILMAn, Aran_ City, Kansas

KIOWo\. COUNTY BARGAIN'.
'160' ocre. Imnroved. ( mile. to town. ocr

acres PlUltU,..,. 80 acres wheat to purchaser.
Price $4.600. 610 acres hard land _II Im

l'roved with share of wheat at S50 ne..'{.�.::.J. A .BECKETT. GreeDsburJr,

'VESTERN KANSAS LAND
In Logan' and aJljolnlng counties from 111
to S25 per acre. according to location and
improvements. Solomon. Kanaa.T. E. IIALE,

FINE FARM BARHAIN-1I0 acres. Cher
okee county. fenlled and cross fAnced. 126
a In cllltlvatlon. 36 a. pasture. 400 bearl�II'peach tree.. other fruit In abundancFe: D -

room house well. barn, windmill. R. . ..

t.,lephcne•• Price $32.50 p� acre. K::-':':Mathews /1: OJ(lesby, VBweJ(O,

FOR HOMIIISEEKER ,OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa and Cavalry Qreek Valleysd ��omanche County. Kansas. Alfalfa Ian -

_

to US rapidly -advanelnll:. Great o[)1)Or

tunltle� for homell'geker or Investo�ledWf:�:fer our large Ust of bargains. m

and postpald·EAL,""" CO prot�tlon Kan.PIONEER R ..... ., � •

200 ACRES 10 miles from Delnhos. 40 a.

pasture, 160 in cultivation. 115 can bia::,W;tlvated. creek. plenty of fr3ItoJ�:ulldlngs.use Good house. barn an
.

f rms'One of the best corn and alfalfa a
h'

can be b"ught for $76 per acre: 'AI caa ,

bal ..f, lIer cent. lIllnnea.�IlIl' Kansn.Box 114,

CHEAP DffiT In Trego ce., Kan. S. W.

1� of 12-15-24. This is wheat land, about

.;_ level balance pasture tand, 10 mJles to

Ranso�: Black soli. very productive. good
locality prlcl'd $6 per a. uncleI' market.
Chang!;"g bll.lnesll and must sell. 'Price $10
per a., m')rtgage $640 at 6 per cent for 5

years. C. E. Tlnklln, Corning. Kan9118.

180 AORES '"' rrll .. tl'om "Balcer Univer
sIty" tcwn.lto; good rich black limestone
soli' 9-room hou"e: two barns, hog sheds.
large hay barn; splendid corn and, tlmoth�
land. '\'ell wo,·th the money. Frlce S70

W�.a�{(': Holliday. Baldwin. Kan88IJ

329-AORE L4BETTE CO. FARM.
l,ocatpd 2 mi. from good railroad .town.

24C' a. In cultivation. 10 a. mow land, bal
ancp p ...ture, black limestone soli. good
tame grass. gra.ln and stock farm. Two sets
of extra go'od Impro',ements. plenty of wa
ter and fruit. �50 per a, This Is only one

of our ml\ny bargains. 'Wrlte for free list.

THI� BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
sasCoffey,'llle. . Kan .

A SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.
3.040 B.tlre ranch. 12 miles thl. place.

creek of fine water runn,nl!.' through It. 600
acres good alfalfa land, 800 acre. can be
fal'med. all fenced. Price for 60 days $11.50
per acre.

WILSON'/1: HAVER, Englewood. Kansas.

1.280 ACRE IMPROl'ED RANCH.
7 -room Crame house, good barna, gro.nar.

les and sheds, scale house. dipping vat.
fenced, plenty water. 350 acres In cultlv .....

'Ion. 14 miles from county seat. 2 miles to
n..:W town. on new I'ailroad. A big bargain
at �:" per acre.

Kmnf:RO '" MILLER. NesH City, Kansas.

DO Yc..U WAN'l' TO SELL YOUR FARM.,

Write us. We wlll glv" you good Informa

tion. Heffman'� Complied List BeltOrt, S23

Sedgwick Blocl<, \\'Ichlto.. lian.

640 ACRES, smooth as a floor, 2 liz miles
station, well Improved. 6 'oom house .wlth
d'ouble cemented cellar. porch nearly around
house large barn, 320 "cres fenced with
S wlr;'s and -hedge posts a rod apart: 32G'
acres In cultivation, good well. windmill and
tan!:. Frlee f26 an acre. Terms. Other
farms at lower prices.
JOSEPH SAGER, Colby, KansuN.

NESS CO'(INTY 1.520 ACRE TRACT •

80 per ccnt good farm land. Living
.prlngs, shaliow well water. all fenced and
cross fenced, some Imp .• 1 liz miles ,from R.
R. town. 250 acres cult·d. Price $12.50 per
acre. Come and see.
J. G. COLLINS, Ness City, Kan.

THE !IF-ST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you wnuld like to live in the moat

beo.utlful city In U,e West. with un
surps ssed education. huslness an:i religious
ad\'antllges, In a city clean. progressive.
where real estate valu"s I\rc low. but
steadily advar.clng. 'where IIvlllg expenses
are reasoT.able, a city with natural gas at
lowest prices, udare�s the
SECRETARY OF THE OO�UmRCIAL OLUB
TOIJcka. KanFtM

I HAVI� 80l,D

my ha.lf section neRr Colhy and now offal'
a fino. smoGth lluartel' 3 miles frolm
Brewstf:'f, Kan" no Impr.:>vements p.xcept 40
acres under culttvatt.Jn. Rchool housp. across
road from It. 'r"ls qnarter 18 choice and
Is offer�d for the small sum of 12.200 cash.
Annther snH·oth quarter. lJ. nlUes from

Bl'(·w.t�r. 55 acres under plow, Dod house,
good Wt1U and nc,,' wlnllmill. and a bargain
At $2",·)0 cash.
These are hnrgalns and must I>e sold

8(-'"on. AadreE!s
IKE W. CRU�lLY� Br.hvstl,'r. 1{ansall

_,. , L ,
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KANSAS FARMEH

LAND SNAP I
80 ACRES. Anderson County. Kansas, 6 I

miles from Greeley, 7 miles from Garnett,
--------------------

60 a, In cutt., balance meadow and pasture,
160 acres, joining Harris, Kan .. all tillable,
100 acres In cul t., balance meadow and

pasture. Price $55 per acre, well Improved.

SPOHN BROS,. Garnett. Kansas.

SEE ·UE BEFORE PLACING YOUR
• tock catalog pl'lnting. Weltern Printing
Co.. PtC. Dept. Kania. Farmer. Topeka.
Kan.

. FOR FREE INFORMATION about Thoma.
and adjoining counttee, write to or call on

Trompeter l/J: Son. Colby. Kan.

FOIf, SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Nc;rthE:astE:rn Kansas corn. clover. and
blue Irrall farms, stocks of merchandise.
9tC" for other g"od proposl ttons, Lanila are

Iteadlly advancing In price; now Is the time
to Ir,vest. Write or see us.

C, W. JUNNEN REAL'l'li!' CO.
Holton. Kan_

ROOKS COUNTY.
('orn. wheat and alfalfa make big cropi

every year. We lell these lands at $20 to
$76 per acre on good terms, Thele prlcel
art' advancing rapidly. Now Is the time to
buy and get the advantage of the big 11)
crease In land values sure to come. Write
for furtt.er Information,

CASE It WILSON.
Plainville. Kan8aa.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
JAl'mS 1\IY SPECIAI,TY. WRITE M. D•.

GAJ.J,OGLY. REAL ESTATE BROKER,

JlOXIE, K.<lN.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$9 an acre and up, If you wa.nt a good

horne, and an tnvestment that will double

SOOD, write me.
THOMAS P. McQUEEN.

TreaSDrt'r of Gove Co., Gove, Kan.

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any size tract, at U 7 to $40 an acre.

dt'pendlng upon Improvements and dlstanoe

from town. Write for new list. Mailed free
and postpal�.
E. G. INLOW, Palco, Kan88ll.

MEADE COUNTY FARMS
400 farms, 180 to 1140 acrt!lt. Improved and

unlmprovt'd. at ,12.UO t.. ,25 per a., easy

tel'lD8. 320 a. 7 mi. M....de. In German let

tlemt'nt. 300 -

a, fine tillable land, 180 a.

cult., rrlt'e $8,·100. EXI.erlenced salesman

wanted. CIIAS. N. PAYNE, Hutcblnson, and
Meade,Kan.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND
80 acres, $800; 160 acres, $1.600; 160

acres, $1,1500; 320 acre8, $5.600. Terms to

suit purchaser. W.rtt� �(lr maps and list to

L. )". SCHUHlIIACUER.

Meade, Meade County.

POOR MAN'. CHANCE
SC' a .• 2 mt, buatness part of town 'of 700

pop., almost new, 6 r. house, barn, and

other bulldll'g., orchard. 70 a. tillable,

dark, sandy soli. rented for gas and oil, $1
per a. PflF year. Owner lIves in Colo.,
there fore Is priced at a bargain. $2,.60
terms to snit.

B. II. l)ITNBA�,
'l'y-rot KanSM

TREGO COUNTY
Lands for sale '01' exchange; prices $15 to

$40 per acre, also city property and stocks

of merchandtse. If you have a good trade

to offer, no matter where It Is located or

what It Is, write us.

ED. PORTER LAND AGENCY.
\V"l<eeney. KansRS.

For Exchange
Fine 930 acre ranch 10 miles of Ottawa.

Kan. Owner Is an old gentleman and

wan ts smaller tarm, PrIce $46 per acre.

Can arrange fer difference on farm. Give

full description 'of what you have to offer
in first letter,

1\tANSFmLD LAND CO..
Ottawa, Kansas

FOR SALE
Sherman county lands, In any slez tracts

on most IIheral terms. Write for price.,
descriptions and 111ustrated literature D:lall
ed free and postpaid .

. IRA I{. FOTHERG,LL.
Real E.tate and Inv..

Goodland. Kansas.

lIlOO A. DIPROVED I.AND.

Four mi .. from Meade. m'arly all sm�oth.

wheat. C(ll"n,' and a.l1 klncis of grain land.

Owner has raised u(\ bu. l)ats, 50 bu. ballo•

!ey, 30 bu. wheat, 35 bu. Kaflt· corn and

55 bu. cern per a. on "aid lanil. Alfalfa.

ca") be r:lisfl<l succl1ss(ully hy proper CUl

tivation. 1 ml, to H. R. "tatlon ailfl ele
vater. At Ilresent the land Is operated as

one fa"m, but could be conyenlently cut

up Into three or f0111' farms. Titles are all

gc.od, no 1r cumbrances, g('lod terms can be'
given If desired. Th�re Is alJOut $6.000
worth of stocl,; all w111 go with the place
If sold seon, at $25 per 2.

320 "., 4 ml. from ""unty sent. 280 a.

perfcct and smooth, balance gOud pasture
land. Price $15 pCI' n.

160 a., 3 mi. from Mee.de, 5 flowing
w�i1s, G5 a. In alfalfa. 80me timber, fall'
lmpl'oY(:ments, In the hC"art of the artesian
valley. Price $65 pe,' 9.

��V�p.u�'f � pr",<\CK.
Kansas

FOR REPUBLIO OOUNTY•

Corn, wheat and alfalfa lands. at reason

able price. on !!ood te,·ml. Write or see

HALL It CARTENSEN, BeUevUle. Kansas

EXCHANGE COLUMN
BUY OR TRADE :wItb us, Send for list.

BERBIE-MEREDITH,

Eld"rado.

TO EXCHANUE--17-room hotel In soutn
ern Iowa to trade for chean land or stock of
goods. Several farml and city DroDerty to

trade for stocks of goods.. I can match any

kind of a trade. Henry G. Parsons. Law
rence. Kan.

TO EXCIL"NGE FOR KANSAS FARM.

Suburban grocery stock. will Invoice about
53,000. Will assume some on farm. ReSi
dence pronertfes In J{anaas City and 20
farms. Kansas and Missouri. ranging from
SO to 400 acres each til exchange.

J. E. REED REALTY CO..
828 N. Y. Llft'.· Kan888 CIty. Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Kansas and Missouri farms for city DrOD-'

ertv, lItocks merchandise. and other farms.
Describe what you have. will make you a

!'lood trade. List your fal'l1Ul for exchange
with us. U. R. WoodWRl'd Real E8tate &.
Investment Company. 2114 N, Y. LIfe Bldlr..
KanBaM CIty, Mo.

FOR Ii!-"LE OR EXOHANGE.

Alfalfa land In shallow water district of
Oklahoma In 40 to 640 acre tracts. $20 to

$65 Der acre. For lIarticular. write

C. B. RHODES R. E. &. INV. 00..

4400 HeIst Bldlr., l{an888 City, 1\10.

TO TRADE
650 acre grain, graRS. alfalfa and stock

farm, close to good town, 100 mi. S. W. of
'Vlr-hlta. a fine comblnatton farm. $50 Del'

acre. S12.0CO Inc.• 6 years, 6 ner cent, want
Income property or merchandtse for eaulty
of $16.600. AddreBII

BOX 882. Kiowa. Kauaa.

FOR AALE OR EXCHA.�GE.

240 a. less the right-of-way of the R. R..
I,� mi. Kincaid, Ander-son Co .. Kan .. town of
500 non, and 2 R. R.. 160 a. fine valley
land; 80 a. roiling unlnnd pasture: good 'new
�-l'o'om house; large frame barn: outbuild
Ings; orchard. Price $50 ver a. A snan.

SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett, Kan.

WYOMING LANDS

FOR SALE - (401) acre atock ranch 25

miles south of T,Il.ramle. WYo. 1000 acres of
water rights, SDl<mdld fret' ranee, U 5.000
wurth of tmnrovements. S7 per acre. Terms.

Tb" \Vl!IJtem Irrlpted Lands Co..
J.aramie, Wyomlnlr.

FBEF...-220-ACRE nome�tead8 - Millions

of acres: fertile lands. vo.luable Information.
laws. maps showing how and where to lo
cate sent for 25c. mattma cost, \Vestern
Land Company. K 404. Cheyenne, Wyo.

IOWA COLONY
$15 lands ncar Cheyenne. gr.ows crODS

eriual to $100 lands anvwhere, Don't
drown out or dry out-have rain enough.
Finest climate and water, Maps free.

HAUTUNG LA.lI1D C01\IPANY,

Cheyenn6. Wyoming.

1200 ACRES I!\IPROVED IRRIGATED

land 30 miles from Laramie on R. R. Grow
Ing hay. oat. and alfalfa. 1000 acres state
leased land rancec. Lease asaismed to DU,.

chaser free. Splendid free range ad.1oln-

��.ins:'al!f��leJ�¥��rieTr�ri:t.,J2ia�'if8 a8�:;
Laramie. Wyo.

NEW MEXICO

SAN JUAN COUNTY and the famous
]!'armlngton fruit dtstrlct In narttcular. Ir
rigated fruit lands, at prices that w111 Day
25 pel' cent on the- Investment. on terms
to suit nurchaser. Write for free descriptive
literature. Hubbard Land Co.. Farmington,
New l\lexico.

F....ITIT LANUS In famous Farmington
DI.lrlct of northwestern New Mexico. Two
crops from a benrlng orchard often pay
for It. Land with good water rights. $60
an acre up, Frlnted matter free. The
Clark. J.nnd Company. Fa.rmlngj;on. New
!\Iexico.

Clean. moral surroundIng.. Speolal coune
tor farmer boys and girls. . Write for Ulu.
trated catalog. E1\II'ORIA. KANSAS.

WICUI'l.'A TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.

Young men wanted for positions on thr�e
<llffuent rE.Jlroa<!s. You can't lose out.
Write for catalog and we will tell you why.
\V. D. ALVEY, l\funager. 605 E. Douglas.
'Vlehlta. Kan.

ST. JOSEPH COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
ST. JOSEPJI, MO.

Offers a thorough business course. Good
boarding accommodations.

WR-I'l'E F'OR CATALOG NOW.

Central College For Women
J,EXINGTON, 1\10.

A short run out of Kansas City. Modern
buildings 'm campus 'of forty acres. High
grade woman's college. Courses leading to
A. B. and A. M. dt'grees. Music, Art. Ex
pression. A very strong fucul ty. Moderate
charges. �Vrlte for Catalogue.

GEORGE MILES GIBSON. A. l\1 .. Pres.

"",uu 18� 191'.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
. •

I ..

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Authentic School for Ralll'oadH and BankL Large.t.

Wlltl. 1500 YO.I, Plopll
belt equipped west of the Mississippi. 1,000 student.

annually: 18 profesllonal teacher". six certHloa.ted
teachers of Shorthand; Best Fen Art Department In

5OO�M..n the West; Individual Instruction; Satisfactory POII-

'J'elelP'RpberH tlonl Guaranteed. Union Pacific contracta to take '0.11

SOO �
Men Bookkeeve.... graduates of Telegraphy. ·Expenses low. No acent8.

Stenog...pher8 Write for Illustrated catalog. SEE OUR ONE MONTH

S80 Lady Sten0c:'b"....
TRJAL OFFER.

kkeeJ",rl Fully Eqnlpl.ed 'Scbool of Motol'lntr for {lbauffe1ll'8.

PositIon" Gnarantt'l'd. 200 B.
T. W. ROACH, GEN. SUPT•.

Santa Fe Ave. Salina, Kan.

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM
BOYS AND GIRLS

Hlghl)' Endo""" b)' Bu.ln... Men.
New Bmldlnc. New Equipment. Terms
very low.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

WOULDN'T THIS .BE A 0000 TIME TO TAKE UP A

BUSINESS COURSE WITH US?

During the Summer there are many changes In the office force of all buslnen

concerns and If you spend the Spring an d Summer months In prenaratfon you can

easily procure an excellent position In the Fall.. Our courses- are comprehensive,
our terms reasonable. our s!'etem satlsf actorv to our graduates.
ARK."NBAS CITY BUSINESB OOLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPIIY.

P. O. Box 202, F. B. ADAl\IB. Pres. Phone 300.

Corner Summit St. and 6th Ave.
. Arkansas City, Kan.

Our 17 yea"s '"f succcsatul ..xlstcnce.

faculty of speCialists. modern and ap

proved methods, excetlcnt equiprnent,
best text books, enn.bles us to do more

for you than yon "an get elsewhere.
.

'Wrlte for Bullotla F, giving full In

'formntlon,
508-1.0-12-14-16 Ellst Douglas Ave,

WICHITA. I{ANSAS.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS & TRADES COLLEGE
Get yotir experience while In school from actual business. We have the most

comvletely e'lulppell Dus!nes. ('ollege In the �outhwest In a. pew modern College build

Ing. Cheupoat living expenses In the State. EYERYONE of our' GRADUATES filling
gcod postttons. Write today for catalog.

E. G. BETZ, President, Independence, Kansas.

If you wIsh to know which
school Is the best In the West.
spend a day In the school rooms
of each. Our new. original cata
log, "F," will interest. you, For
It. write now-right now.

\V1LL G. PRICE. Pres .•
\Vleblta, Kao.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
(Largest In the World.)

121 students attended the January ter m, 1910.
Angust 1, 1910. 10 the opening date for our next four weaka' term. Additional In

structors selected from America's leading Auctioneer. have been engaged to Instruct

and lecture during the term. No other pro fpsslon paying as well can be attained at

ten times the expense and Ume. The only school where studcnts sel l all kinds of

property. Our Correspondence Course Is g reaUy appreciated by those wh'o cannot at

tend ncrsonauv, Illustrated catalog of elth er COUr1'e free:
\VlII. B. CARPENTER, PRES .• TRENTON. sro .• OR OKJ,AllO!l.IA CITY. OKLAII01\IA.

MUSIC STUDENT-.
Wrf te TODAY for our' FRE E 60-page Illustrated catalog.

booklets on Leschetlzky system of plano Instruction.
booklet on Voice Culture, Violin, etc.

THE WICHITA COLLEGE OF MUSIC
The Largest lind
nest F)qulpped

School of 1\luslc
in KanhR8.

Boarding Department
Elegant new apart

ments for young ladles,
Plano ,.ractice rooms.

For loformutlon write to
TllEODORE LINBERG,

Pr6� .. 2111 N. Lawrence.
\Vlchlto. Kon,

s !:..�,�.�,�.�.�.. �� ;"�,� I �m!.� !""�"? �o��,�"��rlans In demand. Freo catalog. Address .

II. V. GOODE. D. V. 13., Soo·y. Box ,to ST. JOBEPII. 1\llSS0UU-I

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�THS
8ar.Job·o. 8••t. Fe.

. Pays from 153.00 to 1115.00
monthly. Scbool bas R.
R. wires giving aotual
experience. Owned and

.

operated by Banta Fe R.
R. Write today lor tull

,
1nIormatlon_l1s ••tllla,.

',NTA FE TELEeRAPH SCHOOL
DEli F. TOPED. Q,iI.

Bux 3G3 F.
LArgest In Kansas.

fifteen states.

Hutchinson. KaD.
Students come from

CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Btong. efficient.
• thorough and ready

t.o help you. Cata

logue Ire" upon 1'''

que.t.

ABILENE, KAN.
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liT CARS'OI COLO�ADOC·OUITY,
I offer 36.000 acre .. amcultural land In Kit Car.on county at n.'o lIer IIA:lr� on euyter� and long time. AveJages 80 ver cent smocth land. All tillable. II:ood BOil andwater Ituaranteed. A s"lendld 'colonization r;:roposIUon.
AL,BERT E. KING, McPH"R80N, KAN.

EVERY DAY UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS
ROURd trip from Kansa.a City. or any rlvt'r point for 117.60 to Denver. Colorado8prln"". and Pueblo, good until SeDt•. 30th. with prh'Uege 'of atoDDIDIt oft at Kit Car·BOn. Colo.. to Insnect our lands. Write for our land folder.

KIT OABS ()N'OOHl·Ol·.JUt CMftGn.
Colorado.

80UTHWESTERN' COI.OKADO.11\' acrt''' of fruit land. with ample. re lIabl" and well defined private water rlRhts.valu"d at n.ooo: noar railroad and scnoo), 46 acres In alfalfa; all fenc ...d. Red. IIIUldyloam. deop. rtcb, and verY Droductlve. free n-om alkali. 116 acres under water: nowaste land. Owned by non-resident&. ftO cannot <rIve It the neCf!.sa17 a.ttentlon.:No buU"lngs. but very deslrahle property. surrounded by well Improved farms: delIRhtful climate. etc.. free from malarial and bronchial trouble.. Altitude about 8.600feet, PrIce $66 per acre. Can be sub-divide d Into small tracts. Tenns ''oj, cash. balance on 3 'or 5 years' time. at current rate ot rnterese, For particulars addre. theFRANK ET.DREDGE INVE8Tl\IEN'j' CO .. Dul'8JlII'o. Colorado.

ALFALFA LAND -,EASTERN COLORADO

N. B. BURGE &: CO.,

Plenty of rain to grow 1I'00d orop_You can buY now for '7.10 to $1& per acreon terms of about 1-a caah. Only 10 feet to good water. Will be worth 'SO peracre .ome day. BU7 Cbeap Llmd; It will Make ,Yoa MODey. Write for our free 1I8t.

TOPEKA, KANSAS701 JACKSON ST.,

C'OLORADOP A 0 N'I A-.
Would you buy 240 acres of undevelop ed ,fruit land If yoU knew It would ma.ke you

100, per cent profit In three years? We ha ve such a thing only 1 % mUes from town.
We want an opportunity to prove It to you. Full dctalls on application.OLINE &: HUFTY. No. 28. SecoDd St.

Reference-FruIt Exchanll'e State Bank, corner ThIrd and Grand.

HOMEsTE.Ul RELINQUISHMENTS
... And chellP deeded lands. Kiowa county."s'stlll cheap, hut 18 bound to' develop severalI. still <,heap, but Is bound to develop several,. times In the next few years. Write for fur-

th�'ir�C��MAK. Jlaltwell. Colorado.
EAS1'ERN COLORADO Lands $10 an acreand UP. Live agen,ts wanted. Write for

our descrlptI':e IIteraturo. and county map.

m�iJ�e. LAND CO.. Vona. Colorndo.
COLORADO LAND.

Before buying land In the San Luis Valley. write San Lubl Land Boreau. MonteVI.tll. Onl<.... for rellort on soil. IrrlRation.etc. Grand climate. beautiful mountain
scenery. wonder!ul fertllltv. and land Ischeap.

YUl\IA COllNTY, COLO.
Lando thnt ralsp big crODS of all staDles.

S10 to $16 per acre. Great oDPortunlties
for hlJme seel(.�r and investor. I own a. few
Quarters whIch I will sell cheaD.
A. L. 'Kl,"SINGER. U. S. CommlsAloner.Yuma, Oolorado.

WASHING1:0N COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn and wheat lands t7 to S30 oer acre.

Prices advancing rapldlv-n'ow Is the time
to buy. 320 acro hOffi£steads and cheap re
linquishments, Write for free list.

'I'HE AhRON LAND CO.. Inc..Akron:
'

Colorado.

LANDS that r"ise big crops of all staples.
near towns, churches. schools and neigh
bors. $10 t" $25. Will locate you on a 320
acre h'omestend rellnaulllhment. Act Quickly.
Write for full information.

,Eml.lre Land &: CatU ... Co .. Akron. Colorado.

$7 to $15 per a. on Liberal Term... Home
stead rellnllUi"hmcnts noo to $800 each.
Where rainfall Is plentiful. and prices are

_

rapidlv advancing. Write for full Informa
tion s'tatln" ",ilat you want.

Maher & Hanks. Door Trall, Cnlorado.

EAS1:ER:N COLORADO Lands at lowest
prices lin:l best terms. It you want a good
hnme or investment. you Rhould see me. I
have been here for 17 years. Inclose stamp
for replv.

GESOA LAND COl\IPA..�,GenoI-HE -

Colorado

CHE1'}"NNE COUN'ry. COLORADO.
Where land often pa,Y8 for Itself In one

r.rroll For $8 to no we can sell you choice
land: well lecat"d. near schools. churches
and mar�il.D :6��i'rL�D CO ..

Wild Hor.,·. Colorado
LA PLATA COUNTY

Irrigated lands ��6 all acre and upward:
In neW country. about to be tapDed bv
anothrr railroad-the C. & S. Fruit. vege
tal'le, and all staDles Droduce big crops.
Frlce Ists and large pnmphlet fre".

dBOY I' C REAl.TY CO .. Duranll'o, C ..lora o.

-;ST' BIO COI.ORADO OPPORTUNITY.F�rmer 4400 ranch noW In alfalfa. beets.
cantaloupes. 'Vater ample. On Santa Fe
and MI••ourl Pacific near Pueblo. Four sta
tion. on land. At hllif real value.

BRANDON I.AND &: LOAN CO ••

B.'andon, Colorado.

GOOD LAND. I(lt Carson County. Col')..
'8 60 to $26. Why Bta�' "ast and pay big
rent when vou can come to Kit Carson
count� and' buv a hom� ror the rent y,�\1
pay f'or the en"stern faTln ono yea.r. Land
prodcces wh�at. barle", oats. corn.. cant'.
aJr:llfR. ptc. Write for colored map of
Culoraoo. sent frpe.

"tratton. "1olorado.,0. W. DINGlIIAN. " "

FOR SAI.E-My real estate. Insurance and
loan business and frame business block that
rents for '�6 Iler month. Business Dald me
over $lC'.OOO la.t yeoI'. Located In a live
town In th.e heart of U,e great newly devel
noln� Irrll'"atlon dlst.rict 60 miles north ot
l!(·n"er. Am Ipnv;nl'!' thA state. but win
tp�('l' neo"" "11f''''l thp 1-a"czlnp!lff, Price $2.500:trl··".�. T. T •. OrN'r, .�1t1t. Co'n,

FREEIllustrated descriptive pamphlet andbooklets telling all about Eastern COlorado; choice land at $10 to $20 per acre.KENNEDY T.AND CO..Limon. Colorado.
I.JST OF LANDS for sale at $6 vel' acre.,and UD. free. 3�0 acre homesteads located.Rellnaul8hm�nts for sale. R. A. Shook,,\kron, Colorlldo. '

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA
Lands In Eastern Colorado at $8.00 to 11&.00per acre. Now I. the time to buy. and getthe big Increase In land values bound tocomp. WrIte for further Information.S. B. WARR,EN. Haswell. Colorado.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn, wheat and alfalfa lands $8 to $15Homestearl relinquishments $26&' UD. Folderand copy of the Homestead laws sent free.A few '160 acre homestead tracts under prospective Irrigation yet. THE WESTERNREALTY CO., Eaw.. Colo.

IMPORTANT l\lESSAOE TO CATTLEMEN.250 head Hereford and Shorthorn cattle.
cows, 2-year-olds, Yearlings and calves with160 acres deeded land. ImDroved and lease
on three sections. Flenty water. about 8
miles of fence. PIen tv go'od range. Located about 16 miles railroad town. Can be
bouKht at very low price If taken at once.
I. H. SHELTON. Ordway. Colorado.

BEST BAUGAIN IN 'J'HE WEST.
Fruit and stocl< farm. well Impro\·ed. In

center of Montezuma. Valley. close to coun ..

ty seat. land will be worth several times Its
pres ..nt value for orchard purposes. pay.25 per cent annually on a valuation of
$26,000.

VINCENT &: WOODS,
Cortez. Colorado
BARGAINS I:N IKRWATED LANDS

Ir lhe famnus San Luis Valley. Good waterrights go with the lands. 320 a., 4 mi. from
Alamosa. Guod Improv('lments. grain, al
falfa and hay Two good artesian wells.'Flne farm. Price $60 per a. 320 a. Im
proved. CI�.e to school. Fine soli, growsgrain, ulfa!fa and potato"s. Great bargainat $35 »er.... 160 a. Improved. Hay. graInand pasture. near school. $36 per a. 320 ....
partly Improv".'. nil fenced. rich 8011. Splendid snap at $26 per.... For further de
scription write
BUTLER &: HINES. Alam08&. ColOl�do

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Buy now In Waeh!nl<ton countv. C"lo ..

where choice land. with best of soli. can be
had, where good farms raise from 20 to 45
bu. wheat per acre an" oats. ha.rley. corn.
speltz. potatoes and alfalfa grOW abundant
lyon upland without Irrigation: In a countv
rapldl>, settling and being Improved by good
thrifty (armers. We have manv tract .. of
choice. smooth. fertile farm land. healthful
cllmat... anil abundance of good water. at
prices ranging from $8 to $15 per acre. It
you nre 1001<lng for good Investments write

��tERHOOF &; l\(cDONAI.D. Otis, Colo.

:'IflJNTZ,INO PAYS THE FREIGHT.
Farms. Sbeel', Ilnd Also Cattle and Horse

Ranelle••
I nwn 40.000 acres or choice ,land .. In

Washington and Yuma countIes. and am
offerlnlt both Improved and law lands at
orlces far below all 'others and on terms to
suit all purchasers. Monthlv paYments If
dcslred. 160 a'ld 320 acre relinquishmentsad lolnlng I"nds "ffered for sale. Best ofwheat. oats. caroe. corn. Dotatoes and al
falfa Innds. I refund railroad fare and
hotel bills to thosc who purchase: from me.
All lands are level. smo'Oth and rich farm
lands. N0NFl hllttcr. COME NOW and buy
homes and gEt the free ride. Why pay big
commies Ion when YOU can buv direct trom
the nwner? Wrltp. for maps. plats. nrice
!lsts 3.n(1 exnlqnRtton!!1 nnd nroots to
AlT(llll'l'l' :lI'UNTZING. Akron. Colorado.

STOPl LOOK I 'LISTEN I
to what we have to aay In rell:ard to ourbusiness. We have a large lI.t of the beIItland. In' Morgan County. Should you de·eIre a gOOd Irrigated farm. lI:ood dry landor a homestead. communicate with u. orcome and give u. an oPDortunlty to .howyou what we have.

B. W. JACKSON �TY CO..Fort lUornD. Oolorado.

CO LO R AOO LA N tl S S!! wh�e�l! !ops�;Ivo�t� a!Send for our dellCrlptive map folder of falta. veas. e�c.; ,grOW to perfection. R__Eastern CoUrado mailed free upon reaue.t. IIOnable, prices. gO,," terma Write for Illu.·We have many barRalna In wheat and al- trated literature. mailed free.faits. lands, Dice o.nd .mooth. at U.60 to 'ft'. P. FISHER COMPANY.$20 per acre. I.e J_
Colol'lld..FLAGLER I.oAN II !NV. CO.. -FlaKier. Kit CarsoD COUDty. Colorado.

.

AND PREBWATER RIGBT8 IN'"
NORTHWES�COLQRADOWrlte'tAMla,formapudbookletteUlqhow to....t UIOor am acrelof govemmen'land. PMP.. Rlcb Soil In Rlv.r VIIII.y.Land lind irrigation water llbeol1lte17free. RaUroadnow behllrbullt. throuch
a million acrelof froe land. Jt'ine OroPIof grain and vegetablel; go9d localmarketo BestgrasBcoDDtl')'iiitheweat. We
haveno land IU1d no water.!Yrhte &0 IIIll.Tbey are free. W. P. JON�aBII.T,... MIT •• D.N. W•• P.RY�RoolII ,08 MllleBuc 81q. Deav....�.

FREE MAPS. �and.l)mely Illustrated li
terature and valuable pamphlet descrIbingthe 8en LulA Valley Write today. DUBOla RNIt)" Co., Moute Vlstll, Oolorado.

I. L. DAR·BY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government and Deeded Land. and TownProp ... ,·ty. 820 acre Homestead.. Snaps InrellnQulsh'm ...nts. Write for new mutratedfolder. malled free.

OROVER. OOLORADO.
FAMOUS Grand River Valley land a paybig Interest on capital Invested. Prlcnadvancing rapldl>,: now I. the time to buy.Wrlt� tor large. dO-page. descriptive pamphlet. mailed tree upon reuuest,

• FOR, REALTY CO..Fralt.. Colorado.
UNCOMPAHGRE VALLEY LANDS."'here fruit paYs 50 per cent Interest onthe value 'of the land. and all .taples groWto nerrectton, We sell these lands at veryreasonable prices. Write for full Information. JONES-HAWES.REALTY 00 .• MODtrOlle. Oolorado.

MONTEZUMA VALLEY - Land of redsoil: porducea 'all crope; fru.lt. hay, wheat.oats. harley. putatoes. Prices 130 to noo
per acre and advancing raDldly. Now I.the accepted time. I.lterature free. de.crlbIng this beautiful valley. OI0880D II Baft.Oortez. Colorado.

COLOR..WO FRUl'r LANDS
That pa,v big Interest on the capital Invested. Reasonable prices and terms.Write for full Infonnatlon. staUnll: what youwant.

PAUl. WILSON.
ColoradoHotchkIss,

IRRIGATED LANDS
In the Un�ompahgre Valley with lI:ood waterlights. raise good crops. all staDles and fruitat reasonable prices. In n ..w countrY: val
ues are advancing raDldly. Write for fullInformation. HAYS '" SMITH. Montroae.Colorado.

NOR'l'H l"ORK VALLEY.
Fruit lands. stock ranches. sugar beet andhay lands for sale at very reasonable prices.In the best fruit section of Colorado. Writefor illustrative descriptive literature. sent

free'THE NORTH FORK REAI.TY CO ..Hntchkls8. Colorado.
I.ANDSI LANDS I

In the famoua San I,uls. Valley. Landfrom $40 to $120. Crops abundant. Unexcelled water ri�htR. We live here. are'"Id ranchers hel'@.. and own land here. Writefor handsome ·tIIustrll'ted booklet mailedfrpe. I>\VIGH'.r G. GOYE. I\lonte Vista. Colo.
SAN LUIS "AI,LEY.

Irrigated land with DerDetual water
. rig-hts In tracts to Buit on easy terms. Pricess,1ll f�!' beloW' real value. Produce alfalf...
Deas. Il"tatoos. wheat. oats and fat stock.THE TRA,lllS-l\IIS�ISSIPPI INV. CO" Inc.,I.a Jara, Colorado.

ARE YOU M..4.KING I\IONEY'f
96 per cent of the San Luis Valley farm

erS are getting rich. Why? Because they
are Droduclng the fInest Dork and muttonin the world at lowest possIble cost. Ourfree Illustrated folder tells how. Write for
one. C. W. F08TEft.. Monte VIsta. Colo.

640 ACRES fGnced and cross·fenced. 12
miles ot Denver. three miles of F'arker.Colo.. well grassed. bas IIvl'n.: water sufficient to water 200 head of stock every daytn the year. SU ner acre. half c9.8h. bal
ance In one and two years at 6 ner cent.Several oth ...r bargains 1ust 8S g0'6d. Write

A. J. SIMONSON.
Denver. 214 Cooper Bldg.. Colorado.
KIT CAR80N COUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa lands. at nc' to$26 per ncre. lIccordlnlt to location and Im

provoments. Prices are raotdl:v advanclnJ:.and the time to buy Is now. Write for our
free Illustrated booklet. etatlng what youwant. A ilve R2'ent wanted In your locality.

A. W. WINEGAR.
Colorado.Bnrllngton.

EASTERN COI.ORADO - The home ofwheat. barlev. millet. can.... broom corn.�peltz and all stanles. Lands are n·ow verychenD. from $9 to $11 oer acre for rawland and to about $�O an acrA for ImDrovedfarms. bllt are raoldly advancing In Drlce.Write for free prlnt�d matter. stating what
vou want'McCRACKEN LAND CO.. '

BurIlnJrt,on. Colorado.
�IONTEZUMA VALl.BY LANDS.In southw ..stern CDlorado. a new countrythat Is attracting much attention from thehomeseeker and Investor. Land� with goodwater rh;hts. nO t� SI 00, per acre, The.eprices will undoubtedlY double soon. and

now Is the time to buy. WrIte for state
mAD. and hanft"Ollle hooklet. full of valuableinformatlnl". BOZlfAN REALTY CO •• Cort ..z. Colorado.

�-,y.o�r·,":.j\N1 TO ·B'I.'Y.'· 1Ilaate"" Colorado land.? Writ!' tor our' free ,tolder· of.28 larlfe llIu8trated pages. Obe:reDDe CoDDtyLand Co.. CbeyelUle WeU•• ,Volorado. '
,

FREE HOMESTEADS III Colorado.' 1;1'11:
"

. Cro:Rs., No .lrr1atlon. I will Ilenl1 YIlU a .ampleof the 8011. Rainfall chart. map•.law and valuable Information If' atamo I.enclo.ed. 'Barr:r G. Matt_D. otIB. 0010.

Acre Homesteade320
Thue a.re only a few left, 80 YOU mu.t actQuickly. AIBO cheap deElded lands. Includingboth stf'ck ranches and farm land,. andhomested rellnuQlshments for 1150 and UDward •. Write for descriptive circular. mailedfree upon reQuesL

O. W. FBA:NK. Arlln!l'toD. ()olorado.

ORDWAY, CO�ORADOI. one of tbe greate8t Irrigated dI.trlcta Inthe 'WesL Sunr beet•• alfalfa. cantat'ollve •.and all .taple. produce bountiful oro_ I.ell these land. at reasonable Drlce •. on goodterms, Write tor furthor Information.'
FIU,NCIS JA'lfE8, Ordway. Oolorado.

ElSTERI OOLOIIDO Lilli'12 to UG ver acre; about 1·8 cub. bal-'ance to .ult purchaser Also hom_tead relI.nQul.hments tor sale ch·eap.A. TEBWIJ.L10ER. ProP••B:rl'n Hotel. '

_en. Oolonido.

E D U CA r E A s to Irrhrated lands andprices of water. Montezu-
YOUR'SELFma Vallley T..ANDS SELLQUJCKLY to the' MANWHO KNOWS. WRITE toHARRY V. PT.YE. the Guide. for Information concerntna th ...

'

cheaDest Irrigated BYS-tom. In the Middle West. '

DOI.ORES. the OATEWAY. Dolor8ll. Colo.

GRAND RIVER VALLEYThe tamou" orchard d,lstrlct of the western slope of Colorado. orchard tracts In anvAlze to suit purchaser at various orlce•• 'Hearing orchards often pay S600.00 an screnet pr-oflt per annum. Write for full Intormatlon.
E. A. I.OOMIS. FrultRo Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO
F'arm landa near the new and rapIdlyg,owlng town of Brandon for no to $15 peracre. Great opportunities for homeseekerand Investor. Write for full Information.

O. D. BLANCHARD, BraudoD. Colo;

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
The famous fruit dIstrict ot the UnitedStates. Fruit lands will pay an average ot20 per cent on the c8pltal Invested. Writetor free deBcrlDtive booklet.
R. H. BANCRO" '" CO.. PallMde. Colo.

DELTA COUNTY, COLO.
Fntlt and Roll staples Droduee bl.: crODS.Dry lands. $6 an acre and UD. Irrlgate,llands $fi0 an acre an" UP. We have largelist of lanils. Write 11S.

THE PITCHER-NEWVILLE REALTY CO ..Delta. Colorado.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO�
In the best fruit section of the WesternSlope. Good fruit land. wIth water right.can still be bought for $100 to S150 ner acre.Values will undoubtedlY double and treble800n. Sond your name for large Illustratedpamphlet mailed free.

O. F. DICKSON'" CO .• HotchkIss. Colorad...

PAONIA, COLORADO
In the best fruit section of the WesternSlon... FruIt land Days 20 per cent Del' annum on the capital Invested. PrIces stiliressona.ble. but advancing rapIdly. Wrltc forfree iIIu8trated folder. containIng much Interesting Information .

C. C. HA'WKINS, Paonia. Colorado.

LIVE AOE:NTS wanted to sell Washington County lend: bl.: croP" are bolnll: raisedevery year. Write for offer. The ClareyLaud Co., AkroD. Colo.

NURTHERN COLORADO.
Grover District. Famous Crow Creek Valley. Three years ago practically unkn'own

..xccpt to the cattlemen. who recognized It
ae best range country In U. S. Luxuriant
grasA and thousands acres natural ha,Vmeadows. Rnpldly developing Into finefarming country. Any sized tract In rellnqui"hm€�ts deeded. dry or Irrigated land, $2to $45 acre.

.

G. A. HILL. Berthoud, Colo.

COLORADO FRUIT lANDS, famousNc,rtl, l"olk Valley. G""d fruit land wl�hgilt ed�e water right on FruItland Mesa.S50 to $l00 acre. or a nice small tract allBet to standard trult. aDDles or Deaches orboth. verfect water rlll:hts. fIno stand .225acre. bearIng orchards S600 to S1.000 acre.Illustrated booklet mailed tree UDOn reQu£st. E. 8. Oonld '" F. D. WUloulI'hby.lIotchkls9. Colorado.

THE STRAY U
Greenwood Co.-W. O. Blackburn. Clerk.STFJFJR-l red steer with white face. wt.ROO lb ... half crop off left ear. blurred brandon left hlp. valued at SSO. Taken UD ,Oct.16, 1909. by G. W. Goss. Dachel"r two.
Npmaha County. E' S, Dandall. Co. Clerk.HORSE. One bay horse. sear on n��k.value $55; taken up by Cooper Bros" May24, lnO.

MAR'g 1 sorrel mare. right hInd foot
..."d leg whIte. brand H nn left hlp. smallwhite In face: vallie 170: taken up byCooper BroB .. Gillman t.wP.. May �4. 1910.
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i8 KANSAS F4MEB

TE�.A.S L.A.NI>

LOWER PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS

Pay 50 to 200 Per Cent Net Annual Income in Alfalfa and Fruits.

We are the owners' Exclusive SeJllng A I!"ents for Arno or Zimerman lands sold In

tracts from ] 0 acres and upwards Including perpetual paid UP water rights ancl pro

portionate ownership of the Irrigated system. These lands will pay 100 per cent an-

ilUnl�ecOa'r!.':; have a number of section tract 9 of artestnn land In the valley. back of the

canat svstsms which we can s�1I at from S6. O� to $8.00 PE'r acre on easy terms.

Ask for .'\ rno or Zimerman descriptive folders. Address ITHE MEATH COMPANY, 109 W. 7th St., Topeka, Kan.

•

GOOD RANCH.

3.368 acre ranch. Improved. $6.00 an acre.

Rooertson Co., 7 miles county seat. Ad

joining land couldn't be hnd for twice our

price. Would sell part or all. All fine

�rass and much first class farm land. De

tailed description and plat free.

C. A, B.\B(;OCK, Harpf'r, Kan88l1.

Dalhart, Texas Is where We are lo
cated and we have

""'" .., land b ..rgalns for the buver, Write
for our free. handsomely lIIustratcd book
or com" to Dalhart and let us show vou

a country without a fault.

.J. N. JOHNSON LAND C01\IPANY.
, Dalhart, Texas.

I0k: 1.al:u:»ma

MAJOR COUNTY corn. wheat and alfalfa.
lands. Loweat prices. Best terms. Infor
mation free. J. Nile Godfrey, Fairview.
Okla.

CADDO CO. FARMS.

Best In Ok lnhorna, for homes or Invest
ment. Your address on noatat card will

IJrlng descriptive list and literature.

,
BAlDWIN lit GIBBS CQ..

Anadarko, Oklahoma.

CORN. OATS, WUEAT

and alfalfa and all staple crous grow to

p6rfp.ctlon here Ir the gard�n of Oklahoma,

Prices reasonable. Write for list and de-
s�.tlpll\'e ltterature,

'

C. E. PO(!HEL, New'drk, Oldll.

EASTBRN (IKI,A1I<'lIA.

Inlprovecl farm. 160 acres, good. n2W

house, ha.lf sect lon of unimproved land.

Very fine. Several other good bargains.

Write me If you want to know about East

ern Okta.horna, T. C. BOWLING, Owner.

Pryor Cre.'k, Okla.

WASHITA VAl,LEY LANDS.
From $10 to $60 per acre ofCer areat op

portunities for Investment. 'l'hey are well

located near railroads. towns. churches and
schools. Write for rurthe r Information.
J08F;}'H F. LOCKE I.AND 81; LOAN CO ••

'Vynlle\\,uod. Oklahoma.

RIMI, ESTATE BROKERS.

Mangum. Ok la, Lands that produce big

crops of cot ton, alfalfa. corn wheat and

all other staples at very reasonable prices.
Write for tr ee list of ba r-eratn a,

1\lcMILJ,AN 81; L.L"iGJ<'ORD.
JUallgum ,

Oldohoma.

"'Hough Sells The Earth"
In Caddo countv, fertile. rich. chsan, Send

10 cents In stamps fur handsome oolored

county map of Oklahoma.. circulars and lI�t.

Letters answered In <terman or English.

W. R. HOl.1GH. Apache, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY, OI�LAI{OIlIA.

corn, whent. cotton and alfalfa lands

$20.00 to $;5.00 POI' acre, accc rdtrur to Im

provcrr.. ents and distance n-om towns. Landa

are advancing rapidly. Now Is the time to

buy. Write for full Information.

J. JiJLZIA JOJINSON. Hinton, Okla.

IIIIPROVED FARII18

180 a�res, 140 In cultivation. go'od 9-room

house. barn 45x66, tool shed. and granarY.

40x40. orchard. telephone. R. F. D .. neat

schoo!, four miles oounty seat. Price $9,-

��OT. �1ifAN, VinIta, Okla.

160 ACRES 160
FI"e land. 100 acres In cultivation. 6'"'

miles from railroad. Price $4,000. Terms

or'T�:JtFlRST LOAN 81; MORTGAGE CO..

'Vatonga, Oklahoma.

A BARGAIN.

3�0 a. 7 miles '0)( county aeat. 3'"' miles of

H. R. town. 1'h mll&s to 9Chool. 160 ares

deeded. 160 a. school land. 4 miles of 4-wlre

fence, 12 a. alfrtlfa. fille large orchard. 7-

room hOllse. summer kitchen of 2 rooms. 2

lJarn. 40xE6 and 40x44. large granary. 2

wellE a,fill mills. 2 h�n houses. 8x2N. all the

crop 8S follows, Kaftr corn, good SJil, 46 a.

pasture. 'ir�i./.��33t�f£'Tl1�g��.
1Iledferd, Oklahoma.

A FINE ."OIlIE FARM.

320 acres. ] 'h miles south Wagoner. New

7-r(.om house, nice outhouses. good barn.

granary, wagon shed. windmill. concrete

tanks. Nice bearing orchard. 226 a,'res cul

tlyatlon. Can most all be plowed, All good

land. ,,"ood set tenant Improvements. ·1 good

wllI�. ')no of the best ;mproved farms In

the county. PI'lce �·I ;;.00 per acre. Lots of

others. ,,'rite for Information.

W, H. LAWRENCE.

\Vllgoner, 'I'he Land �Ian. Oklahoma.

I'OR QUICI{ 'fltAOE-8') a. farm In Pike

Co.. Ark. 40 a. In CUltivation, small hous"!,

!al'g" shed, good well of water. running

stream ot water, SC'Tne �ond Umber. all un ..

eel' fence. PI' Ice $2.000. Want good stock,

n.ares, COW8 and Borne guod hogs. Will give

gLod prices [(Or stock If the right kind.

Lund ci('nr. RCR�nns for trading, I have 2

farnlS an(l want tn trade one for stock to

place on the other one. Box 3111, Claremore,
llIdahoml\.

EASTERN OKLAHOl\IA,

200 ncres. 7 miles from Muskogee. 2

mll.,s nf railroad town. all good valley

�nndt lIvtng creek water. 20 acres cultl ..

vated, lJo.lance meadow. all fenced. In wRite

SL' tie", .. n t. on rnA In road. olose t() church

and 8ehoo�. Price sao per acre.

Many other farms. Improved and unim

proved at U6 to S36 per acre.

R. B. BEARD 81; CO.,
MUM1,,,gee, Oklahoma.

FREE INFOR�IA'£ION about Oklahoma..
Homer n. U·lIson. Here 8ln"e 1893. EnId,
Okl",

Oklahoma �and
Wh('re corn. wheat. al!alfa. and cotton are

mal<llIg the farmers rich. We specialize
on Oklahoma.. Clevela.nd , J,ogan and Wash

Ita counties. Fine alfl1lfa tands $30 and up
wanls. 'Write for list and printed matter.

mailed rrec. We also lead all In Okfahorna

City pr°'F""iir�1 & HOllIE INV. 'CO ..

Culbertson Bldg., Oklahom" City, Olda.

OF FINE FARM LAND
near a town that has a future

like THOMAS, OIU"AHOMA

IS SURE THING
Write us for particulars; don't fail to

see our land before buying elsewhere

GRANl INV£STMEll COl
Frisco or Orient R. R. Thomas, Okla.

MISSOURI LAND

DIPROVED corn. clover and blue grass

farms, 40 mllos sO'lth Kansas City. $50 to
$76 per acre.
Jot 111. 'Vilson 81; Son, HarrlMonvllle. 1110.

CORN, clover and bluegrass farms In the
best section of MIRsourl. very reasonable
prices. Write for description.
·W. A. nORN, Hal'rlsoD\'lIJe, M1880\lrl.

R. \VHITE 81; SON, 1I(acon, 1\10.,
Have 250 farms for sale In the corn and
blue grass belt of North Missouri. Write
for descrlpUllns.

U' YOll CuN'l'E;\IPL!\TE BUYING LAND
In North MissourI. remember Linn county
Is among the most fertile and you should
COli suIt U" to get just what you are looking
for.

. SIIIITHER 81; COOLEY,
Brooldleld, :llIssourl.

FARl\I BARGAIN.

160 acres '4 mt. 'of town with two rail

roads, new Improvements. level. &mooth

deep blaek loam soil. Price $90 per acre.

DE,\UCHAIIIP lit BAKER. Owners.
Br(l()kflelll, 1\1I.80url

TRItEE RIGH CJ,ASS Imnroved North

v,"est MissourI farms for sale. corn, clover

and hlue grass land. YO\lr choice $73 IIcr

a(·rp.. 'W,.lte for particulars. Bazel J.
1'Ileek. Owner, p. O. Box 307. Chillicothe,
l\IIH80url.

1II1D'VAY between Kansas City and St.

'J"oul.. 320 acres guod rich soil: 160 under'

plo\\'; balance timber and nasture; all

fenced; two good frame houses: outbuild

Ings: fruit; water: 2 miles good trading

point; 10 miles R. R. station: $20 ner acre.

There Is no better stook farm a,nywhere.
Call or write H. A. Willson 81; Co., 720 Dela

ware St., KI\n"o.� CIty, 1110.

DID YOU GO TOO FAR?

Do you want to have a clover. bluegrass

and timothy farm again? If so, write us.

We sell well Improved .Iohnson county

farms for $40 uP. Write for our list. mailed
free and postpaid

LEETON I,AND CO..

x-ton, M1880url.

FOR SALE
60,000. acres ()f land In Stone and Mc

Donald counttes. Mo. Especially adapted
to the FI·u1t .. PJultry and Dairy Buslnelnl.

Can be purchased on easy terms In 2C acre

tracts or more. Write
JOSEPH C. WATKINS.

SOli IIUnfll'H Bank Bldg.. Jopl;n, Ml8sourl.

880 ACRES FINE TIMBER LAND.

Abundant living spring makes Ideal
ranch; If clpar"d would be good agricul
tural. farms adfotntna all sides can not be

bouaht for $60 per acre: near county seat:

price $76 per acre; no Incumbrance; will
take some trade. J. H. McQuarry Realty
Co., 120 Commeree Bldg.. Kansas City, 1\10.

NEBRASKA LAND

LANDS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE

120 acres, one mile from town. all bottom
land, no overflow. alfalfa land. Good Im
provesments. lSend for photo.

M. W. 11(. SWAN.
lIalgler, Nebraska.

Land Bar g a ins
NEBRASKA, Colorado and Kansas lands,

well located In 'Dundv County, Neb .• Yuma

County, Colo .. and Cheyenne County. Kan.
$10.00 to $26.00 pe acre fOl' good, smc.oth

land. Some 640 acre rellnaulshments yet.

HAIGLER R. E. 81; INV. CO ••

Haigler, Nebraska.

NEBRAS KA
160 acres, only 4 t,{, miles from Benkelman.

$16,00 an acre. If sold at once. Has about

] CO acres gO'od corn land. and about 80

In cultivation. Telephone and rural 'de

livery lines are right there; school 1 mile,
one-half down, balance at 8 per cent. Other

farms.
D. L. OUGH.

Nebra8ka,Benkelman, _,

IF YOU WANT a farm. or a stock ranch.

and you want to see the finest fields of

grain to be found In the West today. get out

here now. Best values for the money that

you can find. and we can Drove It to YOU.

Write us. The ChORe County Abstract Com

pany, Imperial, Nebra.ka.

45 BUSHEl,S WHEAT I,AND, ,25 PER

ACRE.
We own and control 20.000 acres of Chey

enne county. Nebraslca's choicest farm land

now on the market, The heaviest crop

yielding county In Nebraska for ten years:

alfal!a also a leading crop. Ask for folders

and full particulars. Agpnts wanted every

where. 'Write for our m-ooost tlon at once.

Railroad fa,.es rerunded Ir things not I1S

repr(·sentec1.
I'UNHINGSJ,AND 81; SEVERSON,

8hmcy, • Nebra8kl\.

IRRIGATED HOllmSTEADS.

In the famous North Platte Valley. where

Uncle Sam furnishes the water on ten years'
time wtt rrout Interest. Crops yield $26 to

noo per acre. Homesteads at from $700

to $3.500. according to Imnrovements.

Deeded lands $76 to $100 per acre. Free

rura l mall deliver)', tetenhoue and all mod

ern farm conveniences.' These lands In

splendid settlemen t of fine h'ornes near town.

For particulars write or see

CARPENTER, PI,UIIIIIIER 81; IIIURPHY,
Morrill,

' Nebraska.

LAN OS LAN OS
Chase, Dundy and Perkins County. Crop.

haven't failed since '96. Prices range

from $6.00 to $26.00 per acre. Also Col<>

rado farms and ranches for sale. Write for

frpe descriptive literature.

UIPERlAL LAND CO., Imperial, Neb.

HERE IS WIIAT SOME OF THE 1\mN
HAVE MADE.

Mr. Murr bought a farm a few years ago

fot $900 aad has just 80ld It for $9160.00.
Mr. Johnson made $] �OC In one year on ten

acres III tho advance of price. Mr. Fields

has doubled his money on a $12,000 Invest

ment, nnd lhe �hances (1re just as good and

hetter. Get busy and write to

HII,DEBRAND 81; HORN,
Aztec, New IIlexico.

I.nnd In ROlltt County. Colorado.

Routt Count.v. Colorad'o. occupies the

northwest portlun ot the state. and con

tains mnre t.han four and one-halt million

acres of land. It Is larger than Connecticut

and Rh.:>de leland combined. Ot this land

there I" a million acres belonging to the

government that Is tret' to actual settlers.

'l'hls Is a year of land seeking. People
everywhere are waking UP to the fact that

good land Is scarce. Perhaps there never

was 80 much activity among real estate

deal(�rs as at the present moment when

people evp.rywhere are hunting for land

Alther for the purllose of making homes or

as an Inv�stment by men who know that

the day of cheap land has gone by. Routt

�ounty. Colo .. has recentlv heen made ac

cessible to the settler by the completion of

a pl�t uresQue and expensIve Moffat railroad.

This editor had the pleasure of hunting big

gnme In this county In :rears gone by. and

noted the Quality of the lana. the enormous

growth of wild grasses which even then

afforded pnsturage for millions ot cattle.

and the opportunity whlcn would corne to

the future scttler who could have a market

by mea.ns of R rallroa<.'l. There are now

305.000 acres of state school land 111 Routt

�ounty, which can be bought outright at

auction. The termR nf sale may be made>

so ns to allow the purchaser eighteen years

In which to payout wIth 6 per cent In

terest and no taxes. One can ltve on a.

tract of land 14 months. make the reaulred
ImprO\·ements. and then buy It outright
from the government tor $1.26 an acre.

There Is no Question about the auallty
of this land, but the man who secures a

tract which Is acce.slhle to water for Ir

rilratlon purposes IB doubly fortunate. Ex

cursion rates are made 9n all railroads to

Denver. and the Moffat Road will give

special lanel.eekers' rates from that point
to I"teamboat Springs during the summer

months. Full Information may be had by
addressing W. H. Jone". Gen. Traf. Mgr ..

Pll Seventernth St .• Denver, Colo.
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FIELD NOTES
PIBLD 1IlDf.

O. W. Devtne. • ••••••••••••Topeka, Kaa.
Jeue R. J()hnlon•••.•Clay Center, xu.
R. G. SolJenbarger. • •••Woo4atoa,· Ku.

PURE BRED STOCK SA;LES.
Shorthorn Cattle.

Nov. 16--J. E. Joines. Clyde. Kan.

JerHey Cattle.
J\lne 30-Klnloch Farm. Kirksville, Mo.

lIereford Cattle.
Nov, 10-'1'. J. Woodall. Fall River, Kan.

Poland Chlna8.
Aug. 10-0. A. King. Cullison. Kan.
Aug. ll-E. H. Davidson. St. John. Kan.
Sept. 20-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.
Oct. 5-Homer Gruver, Sorlnl< Hili. Kan.
Oct. 12-W� B. Statt()rd. Bronson. Kan.
Oct, 13-Bert G. Wise. Rese.rve. Kan.
Oct. 1.4-T•.T. Dawe, Troy. Kan,
Oct. 16-J. B. Whipple, Fall City, Neb.
Oct. ]S-Hflrman Gronntnsrer & sons, Ben-

dena, Kan.
Oct. lS-A. B. Garrison. Summerfield. Kan.
Oct. 20-Hubert J, Griffiths. Clay Center.

Kan.
Oct. 21-J. M. Ross. Valley Falls. Kan .. and

W·. }<). Long. Ozawkie, Kan., sale at Val

ley Falls.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 25-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 26-W. R. Webb. Ben.dena.. Kan.

Oct. 20-0. M. Hull, Gar-net.t, Kan.
Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview, Kan.

Oct. 28-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

Oct. 28-1. R. Berkey. Louisburg. Kan.
Nov. 1-H. B. Walter. Efflne'ham. Kan.
Nov. 1-H. F. Pelphrev. Humboldt. Kan.

Nov. 2-J. W. Petnhrev, Chanute. Kan.

Nov. 2-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior.

Neb. .

Nov. 2-R. J. Peckham. Pawnee, City. Neb.

Nov. 2-George W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.

Nov. 3-D. Vi', Evans. Fairview. Kan,

Nov. 4-Bert G. Wise. Reserve. Kan.

Nov. 4-Whlte Bros .. Buf tn.lo. Kan.

Nov. 9-'1'•.1. Meisner: Sabetha. Kan.

Nov. 10-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapids. K�n.
Nov. 11-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Cen ter, Kan.

Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.
Nov. 19-G. W. Roberts. l.arned. Kan.

Jan. 1S-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.

Jan. 19-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan .

•Tan. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.

Jan. 26-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapids. Ka.n.

Feb. 7-J. M. Ross and Vi'. E. Long. Valley

Fe��I���t��rt Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb•.
.,

Feb. 8-H. B. 'Valter. Effingham. Kan.

Feb. 1fi-I. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.

Dllrocs.

Aug. 19" 1910-Chas. Ii). Sutton, Law

rence, Knn.
Oct. 28-Thompson Bros .. Garrison. Kan.

'Nov 15-J. E. Joines. Clyde. Kan.

Feb: 2-'rhomPttOn Bros...Garrison. Kan.

Fp.IJ. 13-'1'. E. Gothe. Leonardvll le, Kan.

Feb. 14-C'hapln &. Nordstrom. Green. Kan •.

sale at CI&y Center. Kan.

HorNes.

Oct. 26-,W. S. Corsa, Whitehall. III.

Prof. Patterson of the State Agr leul tural

College states that there Is a constantly

growing demand for Information about

sheep and that he has given his classes

special work on this class of farm animals.

There can be no good reason why sheep

should not have a wider field of usefulness

In this state.

Professors Kinzer and Wright of the

Animal Hushandrv department at the

Agricultural College were accompanted by
It large class of students during a recent

vlstt to the famous Ssorthorn herd owned

by '1'. K. T(.mson & Son at Dover, Kan.

The Inspection of the herds at successful

IJreeders Is a strong Incentive to owning

such cattle and the students are paid many

times for such visits.

Fank Elder. owner of the Highland herd

of Durocs, at Gr�en. Ka.n.. states that

wheat Is a mlgh ty scarce article In Clay

county this year. but corn. oats and alfnlfa
will make up the deficiency. Mr. Elder

has been haYing a good trade In DUTOOIO

and Is about all sold out of boars though
he hAS a few good cnes left. Hc has a

fine hunch of gilts fnr sale. Hlqhland
farm Is the horne of King of Cols. 2nd 63435

and G. C's Col. 63433 and thp.re Is a splen
did bunch ot YOung8t�r9 coming on.

H. N. Holderrran I)f Meade. !{H.lisns. has

one of the best herds ot Holstein-Friesian

cattle In l(aOl=3(18. He has been bref.'ding
tllesp, fine cattle for 30 yt'ars and i� con·

sJdered an p.xpert judge. He I� n"w pre
pared to price :L few ('ows tr!at nrt' choice
R� well as a few "'Xlrs [;'(I('d hE-lttH'B, It

you want an all round good young bull he
can furnish It. Klndlv menth'n the Kansas
Farmer when you write hIm about these
g00d cattle .

Bunr" Now R .."ay to Ship.
A. I.. Albright. of Pomona. Kan .. Is .:>t

fel'lng a few choice Poland China boars
'l'hoy are large .huoky fellow" ,lust right fo;
heavy service. They are nlcelv bred and
nre good Indlvlduals-prrc('s are very rea.
sana hie fOl' first-class stocl,. Write YOUI'
wants and kindly mention the Kansas
Ii1Rl'mer.

}ferd Bunrs Sired by a Grand Chnllll.lon.
It mlg'ht pay YOIl tv look up the adver

tiseme.lt of F. M. Cham hers at Oswego,
Ran" offering �O Decemb:H br:nrs, slI'ed
by the grand charnpit'n Ten Stl·li,e. They
are extra well grown "ut and have quality
to spare. The breeding Is all that any
breeder would want. Lonk up the :ld and
"rite for l1rlcl�e. KIndly mention the Kan
sas Farmer.

Herd Bllar 1\'at",'lal.
Roy Jellnstnn. of S')uth Mound. KanBa•.

IA ad vert Ising some herd hoar material In
this we('k's Issue. sired by the following
hel'd b'oars: Blalnd's Wonder. Orphan
Chief. John Long. Logan Ex. These hogs
have been bred for .Ize and "ulck matur ..

Ing qualities for many generations. I.ook
up Ad In this IS.Ilp. anil write for prke •.
Me,ntlon the Kansa8 Farmer when YOU
wrltc.
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O. 8. Nevlu8 MUM Good Sale.
The· Sh'orthom Bale pulled off by C. S.Nevius. Friday. June 10. was well attended by a large crowd of breeders andfarmers. It was 'one of the best salea orthe season. The entire offering aold forgood 'Prices. There WIll a strong dema.ndfor the woll bred cattle. Following I. report In full:

Lot 1-H. C. Lookubaugh, Watonga.'Okla.
• .••..••......•.. '410.00I.ot 2--J. R. Whistler. Watonga.Okta, .. . •.........•.•.•......•• 300.00Lot 3-S. B. Rllvester. Hermessev,Okla. . .•.....................••. 166.00Lot 4-1. R. Barkv, Louisburg. Kan. 196.COLot 5-S. B. Silvester. • 266.00Lot 6-1. R. Berkey. . ..•.......•• 210.00

t;� �=f' �'. ���?s·;a����a.K��·I;': m:ggLot 9-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga.
Okla. . .....•........••••...•.... 226.00Lot J 0-8. 1'. Silvester. • 170.00l-Ot 11-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt.
Kansas. . • . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • .• 160.00Lot 12-Frank Michael. Erie. Kan... 176.COLot 13-·J. D. Scott. . •..........•• 126.00

Lot 14-I·'l'anl, Michael. .•..•.•...• 210.00
Lot 15-J. C. Lookabaugh. . 180.00
Lot H-J. C. Lookabaugh. . ......• 140.00
Lot 17-J. C. Lookabaugh. . .....•. 166.00
Lot U-J. C. l...'oka.baugh. . ......• 180.00
Lot 19-H. F. PE'lp\lrev. . ........• 160.00
Lot 20-C. D. Forbes. Derby. Kan.• 14e.OO
Lot 21-J. C. Lookabaueh 146.00
Lot 22-H. M. Htll. Lafontaine. Kan. 110.00
Lot 2g·-J. C. I.ookaba!Jgh. •......• 86.00,
Lot 24-E. S. Lentz. Wagstaff. Kan. 126.00
Lot 25-C. J. Woods. . ..••..... ,. 195.00
Lot 26-J. D. fo\cott. •• . .....•.••. 140.00
Lot 27-J. C. Lookabaugh. . ......•. 120.00
Lot 2 [.-J. V. Scott. ...•......•.. 90.00
Lot 29-J. D. Scott, ..•.........•• lC5.00
Lot 30-J. D. Scott. .." ...•. ,.... 96.00
Lot 31-J. D. Scott. • , • . . • . . • . . • 85.00
Lot 82--0. H, White. Burttnaton,
Kansas, • . •••• , ..• , ...•. , . . . • • �O.OO

Lot 33-S. F. Sylvest�l'. ........•• 196.00
Lot 36·-J. C. Lookabaugh. ,..... .• 76.00
Lot 36-J. C. Lookabaugh. •....•.• 400.00
Lot 37-Franl< Mlcha.p.I. • •. , •...••• 210.CO
Lot 3�-H. M. Hill. • •.••• , ..•..

' 65.00
Lot 39-J. E. Cooper & Son. . ...... 276.00
Lot 40-L. V. Okee{". Stillwell.

80.00L.;::a���H: 'M:
..

'Iiili:
••

i;":f;'·';t":I��.
65.00Lofaf:�i-r •

M·.· Hili:·:::::::::::::: .• 65.00
Lot 43-Chas. Mc'unt. Chiles. Kan. 79.60
3·1 cows. .. •••••.....••........•.• $6.565.00
8 bulls. • ••••.•.................• 1.237.5C·
42 head. sold for $6.802.[>0: averaae

$161.96.

H. E. Hayes Shorthorn Sale.
The snortnom sale ad ver ttsed bv H. E.

Haves for June 11 was attended by a
large local crowd and a few breeders from
a d lat.arrce, A uart of the offering sold
for lesa than Its real value. The home
demand was 110t strong- and the lar�e 'Part
of the orrcrtnn was bo uah t by breeders
from a distance. The herd bull. Baroa
Marr. was nouaht hy the Derntrur Ranch
of osweec.. Kan., for $300. Followlnl< Is
renort 111 tull:
Lot I-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan... $285.00
Lot 2-Fl'ank Ualtl'y. Olathe. Ko.n. 225.00
Lot 3-C. J. Woods. Chiles, Kan... 240.00
Lot 4-K. S. A. C.. Manha.ttan.
Kan. • ..••...................... 235.00

Lot o-Geo. Wedd & Son. Spring-
hill. Kiln. . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . .• 180. C 0

t�� �=�. \. N�:��kOV';�: .

·r.:���ka:
m.oo

K 340.0()
Lot a�._:fu.. ·N wlill;"�';:

•.

iio''';lia:
KIIll. • . 160-.00

Lot �-Frpd Stodder. Burden. Kan. 145.00
wt 10-Col. Andy James. Lenexa.
Kan.. .,. • ...•............•... , 15850.'0°00Lot I1-Geo. Wedd & Son. . .....

Lot 1�-Dr. O. O. Wolf. Ottawa..
Kan.•.•.....•..•......•..•...•

I.ot 13-C. S. Nevius. • ...•.•.•••.
Lot 14-Gco. VI'edd & Snn. . .

J_ot 17-John Angie. Courtland. Kan.
1.0t l�-John AnA'le. • ....•......

,Lot 19-F. B. CO'1ner. Drlxell. Mo..
Lot 20--Col. Andy James. . .

loOt 22-H. F. f'elphrey. Humboldt.

Lofa�3':':_G�o': 'Ki':';': .

Ola:th·,;.· Ka�:: :. l��:gg
Lot 24-F. B. Cenner. Dl'lxell. Mo. 100.00
Lot 25-C. B. Forbes. Derby. Kan. S5.00
Lot �6-W. J. Brookover. . ..••...• 100.0t'
Lot 27-C. M. Kellev. Gardner. Kan. %.00
wt 28-J. S. Marvin. Ola,the. Kan.. 60.00
Lot 2P-Col. AndY James. . • • . . . 75.00
Lot 30--0. C. Ihbsc>n. Hardv. Neb. 120.00
Lot 31-C. D. Fobes. . .•.•. �. . . . . 75.00
Lot U-R. Farcll. Olathe. han ..• · 90.0C·
Lot 33-A. F. Swan. Adl'lth. !\10... 65.00
Lot 34--Demlng Hanch. Oswego.

300.00L�a�'5__:'Jcih;"'" ·:H·":lc;';n .•. H�mboldt.
Kiln. • ...................•.••... 155.00

Lot SO-E. N. Wllllams. 180�·.g�,Lot 57-Hobson. Hardv. Neb .

Lot 38-Dean Lorimer. O:athe. Kan. 10 •. 00
35 head sold for U.S46.00'. average.

$138.40.

146.00
170.0C·
110.00
100.00
95.00
60.00

200.0G·

City Bny" Bambler.
The city oC Sacramento. Cal.. has .1ust

placed In commission a combination auto
mobile pollee patrol and ambulance. The
car Is a Ramble,'. de"lgned by Thomas B.
Jaffery & Company. equipped with 45 horse
power engine and built upon the large Ram
bler chassis. The car. when loaded with
len passengers. will take a 12 per cent
grade on the high gear and a SO per cent
grade on the Intermediate gear. It has an
abundnnca of power for this work and Is
flnlshcd with the same care and Quality
that characterizes the Rambler touring car.

KAN-SAS ' FARMEH
. We wish to call the attention or ourreaders to the Bale of one hundred head ofregistered Holsteins to be held at SouthOmaha. Nebraska. on Tucsdl.Y. June 2S.by the Rock Brook Farm. whose advertisement you \vlll find on another p8.ire In thisissue. A represer-tntivfJ 01' '.lUI' D&oer tnsuected this herd of cattte recently and hiforms ua that he cannot say too much forthE' Quality and breeding shown In theanimals cata lczued, There are about fiftyfE'n ales In milk or soon to freshen and
are a very deRlrable and high class lot of
cows and trcm all annear-ances cannot helDbut be protttable In the datrv, and are

. bred along the llnes of the great producersand prl�e winner" that ha vo mad .. the Holetsrn breed so .1ustl v famous In recent
,vears.. A number of the cows are carryingcatves whose breedtnz wUl b" amone the
VErY best attainable anywhere. Am'ol1�tho YCJungCt' females 'WIll be found a num
ber of thp. granddaughters at Hengerv�ldDE,Kol. that gren.t A. R. O. lire who now
has. nearly one hundred and' twenty daughters In the list. Some of t hese 'are of t he
right age and conformation to make strongconreatanta In tile .111nl('l· claasua of show
yards this fall. Amon« the bulls listedwill be faund a number out of A. R. O.
dams with good records. some of them
above 20 pounde, There are about ten
bUllS. a year to fifteen months that are
now ready for service and that are fit to
head any herd. The youn,;:er hulls are
�sp�clallY good.

Are You IntereMted In C...nent as a'Build
In&' Materlal'l'

If BO, we do not kllow where you can get
more practical Information on the use of
cement for building purposes than the book
recently Issup.d by the Atlas POl'tland Ce
ment Comnany 0(' 30 Broad street. New
York City. It Is not a cheap pamnhtet,
but a well printed book containing over 100
pages of Interesting Information Including
many illustrations and building Ideas which
are exactly what you want If YOU are In
terested In this sub.lect. The title of this
hook Is: "C:(>ncrete Construction About the
Home. and on th('l Farm." and a COpy 'of the
same will he sent fne to any of our read
ers who will mention the Kansas Farmer.

Merry War Lye Cm'lnlt HOS8.
ThE' following letter from George Davl. '"

Son. Milford. Neb .• Is just another Indica
tion that hog raisers can at all time.. keep
their hogs In prime condition. and as a
matter of fact. Insure them against sick
ness and worms: liE. Myers Lye Co•• St.
Louis, Mo. Dear Sirs: Will now tell you
what WE' th'lnk of Merry War L.ve as we
have been feeulng It for the past three
months. It Is a greRt medicine for hogs.
It puts them In gOOd. condition and causes
them to eat more and they do better a.nd
look sleek and g loasv, It Is a. great appe
tizer and we will alwavs keep a supply of
"'�er1'Y War Lye on hand. Yours. Geo. Davia
& Son. Milford. Neb." Merry War Lye only
costs 10c a can at all dealers and cannot
'be construed as an expense for the reason
that by Its use It Ildds flesh Rnd fat to the
herd and thel'ehy. more than pays for Itself.
All c:lealers everywhere carry 1\ferry War
Lye. which Is said to be the only safe and
especially prepared Lye for use In curing
hog·s.

Nebraska \V·mder In lIls New Home.
For several years past Nebraska Wonder

has heer. considered by the leading Duroc
hreeders of at least two states to be at the
v�l.'y top as a sire. Few. If any. boars of
the t.reed are as strong In essential points of
Individuality. N.·b,·aeka Wonder. like his
sire. Crimson Wonder. Is noted for his won
d�.rful oprlllA' of rib and str,mg. well arched
back and splendid loin. fie has that wide
masculine head so much desired In a boar.
and he not only posBe8s'�B tnese E:trong points
but breeds th·em. It haa been Mr. Chapln's
amtltl6n to own this boar for several years.
having already testcd the Nebraska Wonder
and King of Cois. cross. It will be remem·
bered tht Chnpln &. Nordstrom recently pur
chaoeel a half Interest In :Nebraska Wonder
and ha,'e him n'-'w on the rarm. If In the
n,arket for a bred gilt write Chapin & Nord
str('m. Clay Ceuter. Kan .• for prices on the
Col. gilts safe In pig to Nebraska Wonder
mentioning Kansas Farmer.

A Startling Fact.
The state of Maine. which Is regarded bywestern farmers as the synon,ym of soil

po\'erty. showeil an averaffe In 1907 of 26.2
hushels of wheat per acr" and an avera�e
for ten years of 23.35 bushels. w'hlle Mln
ne"nta averaged 13 bushelS for 1907 and
12.96 for 10 years. Tl>e figures for' South
Dakota were: 1907. 11.2 bushpl.: for the ten
years. 11.68 bushels; for North Dakota. lC'
bushels In 1907. for 10 years. 12.26 bushels.
The combined average of these three dis
tinctly· wheat statE's for ten years was 12.3
bushels. of harely more than half the aver
age In Maine. A similar state of affairs
exists with the thrp.e western winter wheat
states. their combined average yield of
wheat for the ten yeara ending 1907 being
16.92 bushels. This st.artllng and yet au
thoritative statemE'nt Is satisfactorily ex
plained In a pithy and practical volume en
titled: "More Grain from Less Seed." pub
lished by the J. S. Rowell Mflr. Co .. Beaver
Dam. Wis. This book la free If you men
tDln the Kansas Farmer.

LIll' Martln�ttA Foxle 225124. riam <lr � choice helf"r. In the Kinloch sale of Jerseycattle to be held at J.'�.h·ktwHlc. ""U".uUJ'l, on JUUti �".

I

,I

\.

Glenldas Baby 204770. the Nebraska Jersey which produced 12S90.3 pounds of milkIn one year. This milk made a.n average test 'of 5.69 and contained 711.66 poundsof butter fat from which was made 830.27 pounds of butter.

Poland Ohlna lIer,l Boars.
T. M. Chambers of Oswego. Kan .. Is of

fering 20 December and ;ranuary boars for
sale, .Ired by Ten Strike the grand cham
pion 1'oland China boar of Oktuborna In
1908. arid flrRt prize Pola.nd China boar at
KansaP. State fair of thp. sa,me year. No
one will dispute the fact tbnt Ten Strike
as a Poland China' boar stands In a cla9B
by ntmeetr, both "" an Indtvtdua l and as
a breeder. The 20 young boara adverttsed
for sale are all e"<tra good and are the pickfrom about 6C' head. Mr. Chambers having
made barrows out of the other 40 head
keE'plng for boara only the very best. They
are cut 'Of sows b�' Mediller. Contractor.Mischief Maker a.nd Peerless Perf. 2nd. Mr.\�hamters enn also ""II 50 winter gilts that
are very fancy. If you wish to add quatttvto your herd buy a Ten Strike boar or giltanel you will make no mistake. See ail onanother page and write for prices. Kindlymention the Kansas Farm�r.

Foland Chins sow and litter by Spangler'sHadley. OW'ned by J. D. Spangler Sharron,Kan.

Half Rates for Exhibition Horsell.
The dar.y prE'SS Is authority for the statement that the railroad companies of Kansas have agreed to give a one-half talr rate

on all the horses shlpoed to fair for exhibition purposes In 1910. Henresentatlveaof the Kansas-Oklahoma Fair Circuit.which Is the larg�st half-mile circuit Inthe United States. held a conferenco withthE' railroad officIals operating In Kansas.at the rooms of the State Board 'of Railroad ConunJssioners some d!lYS ago. andsel'nred this concession. though the railroads decllned to reduce the minimumwelj:htR on h"rseb shipped for raclnlrpuruosE's. Th" Fall' authorities felt thatthe WE'lghts at which racing horses areshipped were exce!!lve and asked a. con ..cession' alonlr this line. 'but were told thatsuch horses were valued more highly thanordinary classes ot horses, theY reaulremore care In handllng for this reason. andIn the event of Injury In transit. the claimfor damagt=-s' Is aJwavA sure to be greater.For these reasons no reduction In wels:ht'WIlS allowed.

Secretary A. I,. Sponsler of the Kansas
State Fair at Hutchnson. states that re
ports huve gone out to the effect that no
conrtles would be extended t" the representatives 'of thA agricultural press by the
different members of the big State Fair
circuit So tnr as Hut·ohln.on Is concerned
this Is not tru". Mr. Sponsler will con
tinue In the broad-mlnd"d pollcy whichha::l served to luake the Hutchinson faIrfnmous but he will feel obllged to restrict
pa,p�rs from the glvll'q' as premiums otsuch articles A� the conce�slonalre9 havepurcl:"sed the 1'1:,rht to sell on the grounds.

'I'he Kinloch Farm Sale.
Kln!och Farm at Klrl<svllie. Mo.. willnlwavs be remembered as the home orthe great Jersey cow. Hallie l(inloch. whohad nn official test of 33 Dounds and 15

ounces. 111 1905: Imported FinancialCountess. Financial Queen. Golden Sultanaand Bessie Lewis. whose record is 32pounds aTld 4 ounces. It will also he I'em£;m hured h�cH.use of the purchase otVI"la's Golden Jolly for $12.000 and of thefamous Beatrice Stocl<well and FInancialCounte.s Lad. The oale of Jersevs to beheld at Kinloch Farm on Thursday. June30. will c�nslst of 150 head. more thanone-third of which are Importcd anlm31•.It should be the lrreat event of the westthIs vear. as thc Quality of the offerlnltwlll justify every exnectatlon, Dr. C. E.Still. who Is one of the owners of Kln-

,
Inch Farm. was a member of the firstKanaas Leltlnlature a.nd since leaving thisstate has dpvoted his life to the tntentKent brE'edlnR' and ImportlnR' of Jersey cattle. When he goea to tll'eo I.land to makenurcbases . he selp.cts· animals for cuatttvfirst. and then looks up tho oedlgrees.Moat or the cows wlll fruhen berore thesail> and will be oCfered with calves atfoot .. though some of the xood nnea willnot be fresh until Aueust, Write to Kinloch Farm for a catalog and mention Kansaa Farmer.

BIS Hodley lIerd )Joars,
Mr. Chas. Z. Bol<er of Butler Mo Is adver1itrlng In this ISf''.Ie a few �holc�t youngboars sired by Big Hadley. Mr. Baker hasone of the gooil herds In MlsBourl. and theyarc not only bred .from a big h"g standpoint hut are grown blA'. If you need aherd header- of the large tvue br-eedtng Itwill pay YOU te, h11Y' t, om tIll:! herd ]\frBaker sells on an absolute guara-;'te� .atls�faction or vuur- money hll�k. Lnok up adIn this Issue and w,·It" for prices. Kindlymenllor. the Kansas Fnrmer.

The Statp Fair office In Topeka Is a buoy"lace and SecrE-tary H. L. COok announc;sth;>t the prospects for a great anil suoee.sfu. fall' from Sept. JO to J7 Rre mo.t "atterlng. 'l'he premium list ,. now b�lngdlstrlb"teil and always attract. attentionhecanse or its unique cover deSign which I.,ene. of Mr. Reld'S hopple.t efrc rts. SWinebreeilcrs are especlal!y. inrt�I'ested In. th.,pre.mlum list tor hogs whIch Is so a,"ane-edtl>at la,rgpr prizes are offered tor pIgs under 1 ,Year than for thp. ..)Ider clas3cs -:\1'ention the Kansas Far!T1er and writ;' S��e:t!try Cook for a premium list.

John.ton lIas Th"m to Sell.
�{�It� tKhlS Issue Rov Johnston. of South.. n.. an.. offers tor sale some verc�olce Boring boars that are herd head�e, prospects. It You want the best send�n your ordp.r early and J:et Your choice'r('m either the well known boars:Bl>iln&'s VI'ondp.r. Orphan Chl"f. John J..ong.and Logan Ex. by "ammoth Ex. Don'tfall t,o writ" for prices. Klndlv mentionthe Kansas Farmer.

Elmp.r F.. Br ....wn, secretary at thA DOUklas County Kansas Fair Association. announCes that permanent auarters have nowbeen 8Pcurt:d on thE' �round8 where theold Kaw Valley Fall' was held 33 vearsago. The fair association Is backed by enel'g'(,Uc men of means and the prosoectsIlre that Doulrlas county wlll have thel'lrg-est rail' thnt has been held there sincethe days or the famous VI'estern Nationalffutr in Bismark Grove.

Superior to the Best of the Others.
Enclosed find ChMk to pay my billfor poult�· advertising. '('his advertisIng has been very profitable and wehave sold every:;. C. Rhode Island Redegg our hens could pr"duce. Your' workIII superior to th� best of the otherpapers. J have had two public s"lesthis year and have consigned to a �omblratlcn sale and will say th 1t your fieldmail topped one \"'\( my hCnlp. Salt'\8 andbrought one at my Duroc .Jersey hog.to the top cf all bre.·ds In the cnmblnatlon saJe. I am 'ery pl'ou1 or him asa fIeld man.

'1'. I. WOODALL.
F'all RIver. Kan.

When writing advertisers pleasemention Kansas Farmer.

Poland China B(>ars.
On another page will be found the adof A. L.. ·\lbrl"'ht. of Pumona Kan MrAlbright Is off�"lng at Pllhllc' sale' a lotor very choice Poland China fall boars.They are lar",e husky fellows nicely bredand well .,.rown out. Just rl",ht for hardJS;rvice. Look up ad and write for prices.Kindl.v mp.Iltion the Kansas Farmer.

O. I. C. Herd Boar.
J. M. Drydp.n. O. I. C. breeder of PhelpsCity. !lfo" has for sale a very choice. richlybred yearling Chester White boar that he fsprlcln'l' very low. Mr. J)rvden Is I<lieplng alot of gilts that are related to hIm Is hisreason for selltng. He also has some choice- bred gilts tor sale. Write for prices on them(I' the boar and mention this nltlce.

EGlior Kanas Farmer-"I think theKansas Farmer Is one at the best farm)'IiPO.rS In the countrv and one of thetest papers I ever used for live stockadvertisIng .• ,

Burr Oak, Kun.
E. M. MYERS.

Duroe Jer!'e),s.
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OlE Plow Does theWork of ALL!
20

KANSAS FARMER

K1NlOCH' F·AR·M
. SE'MI.ANNUAL .SALE OF::1

JERS.EY CATTLE
.KIRKSVILLE, MO., THURS., JUNE 30, 1910

150 He.II.llcludia, Two Gre.t Herd Bulls

At last we have succeeded In maklnR"what

thousands thought .absolutely Imposslble-a

""'versal. all-/>uf'postplow bottom.

For forty years Implement makers
have been

trylnR" to make It and failed I But we have

pf'ovtd our Invention Is a bix success In tvtf'Y

Way. Just picture a plow tbat will tUrD over

tame sod without kinking-tum under COf',,·

sialks or any kind of stubble
without leavlnR" a

bit of trash-and do all of tbls perfectly, re

gardless of whether It�s turnlDR" a furrow 2

,,,ch,s dttp Of' 8 ;-nch"dtt;. FUf'thtf'mOf't.ltwill

do all these wonders In all soila-esand, clay.

waxy bottom. R"Umbo. stony
or gravelly.

ROCK ISLAND UNIVERSAL (C. T. X.) BOTTOMS

Now Ready on Our Gang and Sulky Plows

OIlr Llbe", Oenr Plow need. ne len"",. deecriptlon. It

hy already ,alned the reputation of MinI the belt C1CI"Q'

plO1D rver made. And now tb_t 1\ hal the DeW Uulree..1

(c. T. x.) Bottom .t Is bound to be practlcnllJ' tho only I'anl

plow In demand durin .. the years to come.

We heve .180 equipped our Libert,. Jr. Sulky Plows with

Rock bland Universal (C. T. X.) Bottoms. Tho plow Itsolf

need. no Introduction, III it il already tho recoanteed leader

of tho Sulk, Ciasi.
lrenol.d Qu.r.n•••• We tully and unqualifiedly Ollar·

ant,. the performance of the Untvcranl IV. T. X.) Plow

Bottom to be exactl,.'al .tated In C\'ery particular If limple

directlona .. to lettlnr up and hitch aro observed, Wowill

take back any plow whlcb doee not; make good one claim.

In th. fteld.

FREE 'Write for our new heoklet. It'8 erem

med with mOlley-uuilclnr bin.. and

• valuable blta of advice on advanced

farmlDI methode, It expletna In detail how many farmere

bate more than doubled their crop!". nud tell. e\'crything we

bann" room here to tell about the Rock hlanel (C. T. X.)

Plow Bottom. Orden are cumin .. in faster ever, day for

our ne" plowl. Write at OtiC, for ITte bockles, and neme

[21]
of • dealer near Jon who handles our new plO"II, 80 that;

10Q can calland 100 them before they're .UlOld out.

BOCK ISLAND IMPLEMEIT COMP�IY, Kansas City, Mo.

JUDe lS, 1910

nmA'IRJCE STOCKWELl, 79712 by the. '11.000 STOCKWEl,L out O)f the SEN

SATIOl'iAI" cow. UOLDF1N BFJATRICE 2ND. N·ot In a. ,",ea.t man.v yna.rs haa a.

hull of his worth been sold at auction. He will be appreciated more everY day.

.
VIOLA'S GOLDEN JOLLY. aeaured

at a price of $12.000. la reta.ined for aer

vice, with his two beat sone, The bull

cHerln", while not larae, I.. IlUperb.

The fema.ies of the oUIlrlnll: are bred

to the a.bove named bullB a.nd to aome

01 the best bulls on the Island ot Jer

sey. The temalea bred are a. grea.t lot

and tt.elr ·orr.prlng must be lI:ood. The

tvno and character of the cows and

helfera are strictly high clllJ!s In everv

reanect a.nd are reallv above the Kin

loch standa.rd. whIch la hlll:h

THE BI,OOD LIN ES REPRESENTED,8ALlOWAf
FINANCIAL QUEEN 111110:l1l. D"1\1 OF

FINANCIAL COtlNTEI"M. EMiNIENT

ROSF:'rrE AND EMINENT SIl,YER

BOY.

FINANCIAL COUNTESS LID 8.8,262
Alao Bella to the higheat bld,jer. With

one exception, he la the most Intenael.v

hred FINANCE-INTEREST bull IIvlnll:

and haa for hla dam. FINANCIAL

COt::NTESS. yearly official record 941

Ibs. 1� oz.. test made while carrYlnll:

this cal. tThe above bulta are abow

t,uUs, two year old and Yearling· re

sl·"etfully.

It takee a. large cata.lolI: to ahow the blood linea repreaented a.nd It will Include

almost "very family of the breed. a.nd a. Ia.rge number or the best fa.mlllea to be

obtained. They are famllIea that have tr.ade Rood In both show ya.rd and a.t the

pall on the Ialand :If J ......ev. Engla.nd. America a.nd other countrlea. Je....ey ca.ttle

to suit the most rast.ldlous a.nd the l:uy ..r makee tbe price ..

I'"r()bablv stxtv sires are !'epresAnted In this a"le offering by choice eons a.nd

dauxhtera, Inctudtna the best Blre.. of Jeraey and America. Amonll: them are

GOLDEN FEltN'A LAD, VIOLA''3 GOLDEN JOLLY. ROSETTE'S GOLDEN LAD.

IMP. BROOKHILL FOX.. MAJESTY.
BEATRICE STOCKWELL. MABEL'S RA

LIEGH. IDA'S GLOHY. GOLDEN MAID'S PRINCE. MON'S PLAIRSIR'S KING.

FIREFLY'S GLORY. PRIMROSE RALIEGH. RALIEGH'S FAIRY BOY, COMBIN

ATION. nORmaUD'S FERN LAD. LEDA'S GOLDEN LAD, COWSI,IP'S GOLDEN

r�AIl. TRIAL 2D OF OAKLANS. LUCY'S PRINCE. COWSLIP'S ASTOn. ROUENA'S

KING. PLYMOUTH LAD. BAUVOIR KING, GOLDEN CASTOR. GAMBAGE

KN!GH·r. and ma.ny other highly comm e-nded bulla on the Iala.nd a.nd grea.t bulla In

Amcrtea,

The cla.mlJ of
'

the offerlnll: are eaua.ll:v Ito('d and yOU will find the Individuality

of the oHlIllrlng 9,11 tha.t Is desired. Cat alogl mall..d on aonttcattan, ready to mall

about June 15th.
Addre8s D. B. MATTHEWS, Manager.

AucHone ..rs-C.,I. R. R. Bally. Col. D. L. P..rry. Send bids to Jes"., Johnlo. In

our care.

KINLOCH FARM c. E. STILL, G. M. LAUGHUN

U. C. SETTLES, P.lm".... lID_ourt. Sale Manalrer.

Shinn Heavy Pure Copper
Cable Lightning Rods!

matl'"
No levent

J_ hsve the
deaIM ",""ell it *

telepru,.e.

Thunderstorm

Machine �!'�:���=:!��=
Lustwb.tJour

bulldlnll8 should be rodded with

�g.�will ao. Ifs�:ty���13!nY::·:":m.."!:��
:,r�'fbrs�.!'.:d:;"J:f�I::h,\,!\�I����IlY�tl'::

Here's the Wonder Book Freel
A poetal "III bring youMr. Sblnn·. ownmaatel';'
plece-"Llgbtnlni! and How to Ooat..,1 It"-the

most wonderfully faoclnatlnll
book ey... wrltle.

on Nature'. Iigbtnlng law.. It tell.. 00" pro_

tiOD CBn be secured easily at 1o" coR:
hQ" bo...

and barna teke fire; how people and atoek perlah,

and about household articles tbat aUmct IIRht

niDg bolta. This book will be Riven to eve..,.

......der of thl. paper for the �Bettersend that poetal today. Add..,... (1111

W.C.SHlNN,361 N.18th St..
• N...

$3350
andUpwardon
Ca�acilyFrom
20010950
Pound. Per Hour

DirectFrom

IllyFactory To You

FreightPaidOn 90Days'
Test

NEVER
BEFORE In Ibe Hiotory 01 Hh�b Grade Cream Separators could you -!!aslest 10 dean and tbe few fill", com. oat

buy tbe lalest sl3ndard. bi�best �rade macbine like the Galloway at sucb a easy and can' I 2et back oul of place.

low direct price a8 J can make to you now--because. J am makin, 80 many of -Easiest to run-blrb crank-low tank. With

them-Only iB. 50 and upward. Irelrbt prepaid
to you on 90 days' Approval no b1ih lillinr and no "back·brealdnr" cranklnr. -Gell t,,_ "Relit quaUlT cn:arn and

aU of il-no lump. or chumlnr. II

Test and 30 years' 2uarantee.-Any

,'.1" Sav:& V'ou $25 to $50 /Uow-UI'hI-h
Nature's true principle I. followed

capacity Irom 200 10 950 pound. per "II • I
HI ....I I.., wi b rei I h tb IlJc

bour. accordinr 10 your needs
and I'll y II!!'. II!!'. 7' _

lout fa nr e I er e m or

Bave you Irom 125.0010 '50.00 on One Can ISend To our ra,.". ror a • es.... cream Ibe wronr way up or down.

-Skims do.eat In any climate or

the price.
. ,

oea80n no matter wbether your mIllc

-The only Separalor woo.e rear- fta••D"'a�s "NewBalh inOi'" I. warm or cold.

Inr runs. In a "Bath of 011" like a g, ••j """'1
-10 as handsome a macbIDe. com-

:a::�� ����:r.�e�i.le, and aU other
pact and substantial. as you ever .....

-The ollly Separalor that auto- Like a.$5,000 Auto Gear-Dust-Procl-
or ;=;�d. :�d y:"�r:h� ':::iold.n

m���� ��::'����rator into which 110 011 Cu". or Oil Hole our New Cream S.parator Boole. Let

".
me write you personally and send yotl

you can pour oil at tbe top. once" thisHlrNew SeparatorBook of mine-poctpald-Free, 60 that you and yourwife and the boys

month from your oil jug or can. and bare it 011 itself without danrer ('If runnlnr dry,
or

and girls can talk It overand then try one of my separatorsun..!'!rmy easy pli\n (or you to do It.

ruining it like others. Thill feature alon� wonb 150.00 more than aepfll'3tOJ'B built the You'U call it the best if vou test it atonscslde any olthe hfa-hest priced SSS.OO to 1110.00 sep'

old way, Cost nothlnr extra on Galloway. -No oil CUPII to rememM-r to fill or tum ratorssold b.v anybody today-makers-catalosr
houses-dealers-jobbers or an,'bodyelse.

up twice .. day.
-Duot.proof-Danrer.proof-AII Eearo enclooed-.lmple bUI standard Wm. Galloway00., 888 flallowl/UlStation.Wa,.,.'oo,'a.

built and absolutely dependable. -Hae tbe only �evolvin2 supply tank. Wonb '1S.00 NOTE Promptelt .bipmtl!.�..re dellrer,lI.u..ranlud to ,our
.tadOD nD 011 d..,.' "ppro.,..) t.lt or an, tJrtbuo

more on any machine. costS notbln2' extra on Galloway.
machinel. Order from thl. direct, or ..rite me and ou'll be lad ou did. Our cUltome" t "'-ted 1"1 b'.

SCOOP
TH.EM

11FT your potatoes from
L the hill, and transfer

them to the barrel, wagon
or bin with the

TRUE T�MPER
VEGETABLE

SCOOP.FORK

Don't bruise and cqt them
with the ordinary sharp

tined fork or hoe.

The Most Useful
ForkYou CanOwn
There i. always aomenewuoe

for the Vegetable Scoop Fork
on every farm. Beets, com, po
tatoes, apples and many other
fruits and vegetables can be
handled in bulk with speed and
economy.
The blunt, f1attenecI-ends of

the tines prevent injury; perfect
shape and hang enable you to

carry a large load with an easy

swing.
Sold 6:1 all ItardwartJ d,al....

American Fork &Hoe Co.


